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lF®iei'©i Introduction eM Stateaefit of tfe* Pretelee 
fhe alkalJbnd bydrolysio in of interest in emmectltm 
with tb« proQeduroa far tbe dfigradatlon of peptJUtoi end 
protelms* iv peptid« isay be degreded for str^taraO. «tud|r 
by •pmrttml bydTQlymiM or by mt&pntime removal of emtnio eeM 
residues frc» ^e eliatn* 3iiioe tlie meobstnlsm @r%d etriicture 
of ft small, laoieoule een ibe mores eesily ^mderstood tben tb&t 
of a large cxidf I t Is desirable that nodal compowida baling 
tbe Berne fiMctlonai groups as tb<»ie in paptld«»3 and proteins 
Abooid be obosen for sacb a t u ^ . fbe cemoluaioii derived 
from tbe studies of sueb model eospminds isay be eattended to 
oompiioated oompornds* toidesi imtd«a^ pyrimldines, ctmio 
aeida ete* are eueb ooctpomde end bave often been used for 
QMSih ecisparlBOfi* tbe hydrolysis of such oompotxide is also 
of phansaoeiitieai significenoe due to their use as base to 
• 
many dru^s* Jtoine drijgs may be formulate tm ©siides of 
dioarbcKyiio acid to increase s tabi l i ty or enhenee their 
ttolug>iiity. A study of this nature vouid ailov the prediotioa 
of conditions undenftiioh such drugs may be expected to be 
more stable and therefore more effective* Also many C.ll.s* 
depressent drugs especially those finding use es antiepi-
leptics, are lisidea end thus the findings of these 
2 
investigetiona voux4 lieXp to imdGreitsna toe ae^eo l s t l s 
aspects of hy&Tol.y6im of thmet Sruge at high | i * 
The jiiterature deaLijng with the atkeyiirie bydroi^r^l* 
of emi^m is reiativel.y less esetmslire ooispsrei to that 
of mtmm* tn rocsnt years B<me attesitlGn bad bs@a foenassd 
<m tbe klBstio studise of cKsid-hsae rsaetions of wmX&m 
snd rsietsd ccscpoxmds* .Most of thoae «tMl«s ver« €&&% 
in veeldLy eiksxins solutions ^ e r s tbs usual sseond ordtsr 
kinetlOG vem oibservsd* %dsr thsse Gc»iditioii8» tbs retd-
dsterolnlng step is sitbsr tb@ fiticlsopfoiiie attscli of 
liydroirids ion to fofis the tetvshedral addition Intemsedlate 
or the decompositim of the tstrahedrai addition lutsTisediate 
depending upon the nature of the leaving group i«d structure 
of the stjihstrate* IJiitil a few years egOt the eKperimental 
sviderice for tbe esistenoe of tetrehedrsl addlticn 
jUiterEBsdiate In the hydrolysis of esters and ttsiideft in 
saueous solution ^sm based entirely on Jb!iir^tigatioiis hy 
Bender' sarad co«»%rorlters on caiyg«n-l8 erc^^ange during hydrolysis* 
Ju. o f t« pointed out. for «B»,a , by Ben.erS h l . , a i f . 
OQcygen tatcheng© oould not definitely prove the existence of 
an Intensediate on the reaction path* A further cfejection 
to the oKygcn eschenge method as a tool for evaluating one 
step eonstente or ratios of eneb oonstente, e«g» ^ eaA 
kg/K.^ in Sel^ €ind 1, ie thst the method preBvme& eiuiXl* 
brat Ion ti^^oeti tfc© t%r© 01^01 
M> ^ 1 
0-
.... . ^ . V fbUB- G - GBn '"-""^'-^ Profiiact* 
SehffiKi t 
6tOB» of the ifttormodiate via rapid protoR trctiafer feefora 
I ts 1>re@M'oiin to reaetants or produeta* fhim prasiaptlon 
hm hem quastionail^"^^ eti^ If I t i© not ^raxid, tb« laatliod 
wUX glire m aKClianga araaiiar tbmi that eorrmpm^ixig t o 
tfea tr«« Tai\ia of It,-/kg* fbim wiil CGtt«a|,u«ntly giva too 
l a rg . m » « i of V k - i - « 1. th«-«.fo« «pp«riht that 
additional avldanoe for tha JttstlflGatlon of tvo atap 
mec^aiilaiii In thaaa raaot lo^ la ra^ulrad* Vflthin last fasi 
yaara^ datalled Ictoatlo studlaa of tba reactloiia of 
nuelaoitill^ with aatarsf acsldas and related coispoutida bad 
In acKsa caaaa, glvan tha additional avidanoaa and tsora 
4 
direetly proved the eristence of tetrabedral add It 1cm 
iiitewseaiete In tbe reec^ion peth* ^^ 
l^e l i terature de&iiM$ witb h^rdrcas^lii of amines 
xanSer blgliXy alkeiifid eoXiiticxia ^ not very extensive* the 
mcset eonpletely understood re&otioa of i»nidea is the 
aXkaiine hydrolysis of sniiides* Before %%9 sppeRrance 
of a paper fey Biecbier iRd Taft^^ l» 1957» tbe reaotion 
betvecm «iaid^ e^d hydrcocide ions hB& always hem fotsid 
to lie first-order isi botfa reaotwita* Bteebier aid Taft 
s t u d i ^ tiie eikexlne bydroiyaie of trifluoroaeetariilide 
and some W-metliyi ariilideei and fowid that the rate «$uatian 
also omtained a term sessond-ordar tn bydroseida icxi* thus 
the Tallies of psaado first-order rata o«matant for enilidaa 
lacking eoidio properties CH-iaatkyl ecetaailida) cotad be 
calculated by the e%uati<m* 
k^^ « k^  ^ C H " 7 • l ^ / ? M * 7 ^ . (1) 
Ttila aEiuation indicates Ibat the breakdoim of the tetrahedrai 
addition Isitemadiata i s folioved by two parailtil pathways 
in wiach one passes through a dianicfiie Interaediate and 
the other i» directly converted to the products* the 
earistenoe of dianioiiio SnteriBediata has been reported by 
3 
lagn^ r vorKers in the GlkaXlne ttydrols^ai^ of rneny natial 
and mmu^ mUm »iieb as ur^f^ W-a^stltrnted i»onom»ld«if^ 
aiiiXidee?'' ebioTosc«t8ZBid«|^ !?,fJ-fil©eyi©i»l«e»^^ md H-
aeylp3ryroie»y^ the exkeliae bydrolfsl* of dlbjrdroi^iisidljntBf^ 
» 
V 
tbe eolspounds having a diesociePbla protm o» t)itrog«i atGfSi 
aieo eKblbits « term aeeoifid ora©r witb ree|»^t to byAroKlAe 
iGR ixi ttie rate lav and naijr lie Jiiriterpretad in the same way 
as anULldas ImvlJig aisaoolabxa pr&tim at nitrogoi atoxa* 1% 
iM highly improbable that tba'toT^ ^ i e h in aecond order JUi 
hydrisKldle Icn la Sua to baaa cataiyala of the addition of 
hydroKida ion to tba carbonyi oarboo became of tfaa low 
aci4ity of hydroxyl group* 
A mora raaaonable axpieenatior} of the kirteties ia given 
in teTtaa of a tatrebedrsl intensadiata pathway aa Ixi 
Sebasia 2* 
0 - ®' • <** 
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kjs£j f ( K V hKhi f^J^ (,. 
the ©tudy of Bmder eatd fbcmetfi OR aikaiint byaroJLy»l« 
of aniJ,ide0 dono b^ jr taaing iisotopie oocygon aeiaaA||« 
tschniQuei reireelod ttoat the iprotonatlm of eniiid® 
ttitrogsn wouid oecur b«fore th« ^Epulolm of efsLLiti« 
®nion» ^ i » is In agyement wttli tb© ijrinciiae thst 
reaction petli® lnwhlxsh klgkiy t^ieteibie mpmlm <3ueb ae 
.«lde »!<» <.*. = 35)^ - r . r o » « l . ere l » . fa ,o«r^x. 
tb@rt tbose lrii%iliiob store utabie speclos ar« fonaed^^ 
B&te eKpresslQue for th« cak&Xine hydrolysis of 
212,2-trifiuoroacetsniAide^ mid H-iB«tlsyX-2,2,2-trifluoro 
ac©tfai41id«^^»^ w«r« ctoteJned tih#r« oniy f i r s t ordw 
bydrmide tens© w*re toportimt at ioi* bydrojcide ion 
cmcentretioie but et bigber conei^trations, seccmd ordtr 
teitse were eXso fomd to be eigniflci^t* inuie steene tbet 
at Xmi bydroKide corieemtratlontt, in tbe denotDiitaitor of 
• tuatim (2) y^iiC^' J^^^ • ''3 ^ j ^ ««> ^^^^ ^^« rate-
Xieitlng eteps are decoapoaitioii of ? loid t i * Bcmreirert 
at btgber concfntratlone, tbe bydroKld© tens in tbe 
denominator beeomee importimt and tbe rate conetant ie 
reduced to Kj [^ J U%* tb© rate-iiaitisfig step ie tbe 
addition of bydroKide to tbe carbonyl caybon* Tbe 
damonetratioR of e cbenge in rato-liniiting etep in tbis 
case ie good evidence tbet tbe tetraliedreX intermediate 
7 
! • kiTietieolly JjBportimt ^ d i lea m. th« re&etion path* 
tot th©8« e^Bjpowids?"^^ 
Tb© etudy csn tls© ©Ikallri© liydrolyeia of dlfraide* 
of orgeoile d^es lo ncidoy is s t U l store Xlislt«d* At 
leas t me of tbe reasons, for ttoe lack ©f in te res t in 
the reactican betveert dlirald^s end niaeleo|tiiles,le that 
tbe react Ion bat a eoneeciittve natnire and gl'^ee t r sne-
eendmteo. r e t e eKi^reselons idhleb f^re net eoXired eeeily 
for tbe r e t e eenetents* Wltbln tbe l ee t two deeedeHf 
ettaspte were @ede to stiady tbe acid-baee bydr<&y«ie 
of ttae dieialdee* l^^ese diasidee «rere &h&m t o undergo 
beelc bydrolyole in tbree ©teges* 
^ CtOTg * 1 CO ^ * 2 
coo" 
^ 0 0 0 
» m » m * \ ^ / 
But tiie ©Eperifijentei r ^ u x t e and tbe reiev«fit eoneiufiene 
-^ 
&9me& to differ oo widely that tlae proftjlim atilX remajyn* 
far frooi t»elng solvodf th«a 3u»tifytog furtber work In thim 
direction. 
of aiHeaine hydroXyais of 8uccliiiiside» c&toXvt&eA that tbe 
bydroiysis prooeoda in two steps wltb ^yieolAfimic ecid m 
tho jyntomedlate. tlie reaetlOR was found of secocid order 
in both tbe stops* 
CHg - CC^2 OH"* ^^2 - COO" ^ ^ CB^ - OOO" 
CBg - ccsifig *i cHg - com^ ^ CHji - coo* 
tigneoron^^ ^ a i . , ois tb© otber'beeidt pototod out tbat 
elkollne bydic<>iysi« of sucoinemide takes pisee only after 
« preilislnery lofiissatimt end peases tferotigb sticcinteide 
to suecinsdic ecid in the following wayi 
• • • • f t v 5 # 
tfcey determined spectroi^otanetricaliy tbet the rete 
oonetentt k^t of atjceinimide f onset ion was bigher ttoan the 
rate consttantf y^^ of the opening of the rlng» The reeotlon 
9 
in the f irst »t«ge wee ©eeond-oraer i^ i i* . An tfe® e^eortd 
etep vas flTst-order* Bamaann^et iO-^ i ©wfeoe t^twitlyt 
6t\idied tbe isydrojLjmie of etiocinemiae in neaiay l^aalo 
ioedlum In prmme® of irarloiis eatlane and concludes ttoat 
the cxeevege proS^ed no etKselxitiffiaixt Ci@ld since i t vt* 
deamlnated ssticb sore faster tbm ducclninsMe* 
Crooy EH3d Bi»«yiiBate^^ attidiMi fey uitra violet 
sp^ti^a, the kinetics of tbe aikaxine liydrelyeie of 
|9i»thaXffiBide and 1 t2*cyoX€l^ ecane dl^ cai^ iasaide giirlng 
corr^pcfidlng iKtic aclda in sq^eoye eolmticne* In %»otli 
the cases I tlie correepcndlng ii&id«Hi were formed ^ 
^lntermediat«» and the reactions were second-order 
consecutive ones. These authors also stitdied tbe iiydro-
ly&im of itittialiEiide vithin tbe h^rdroxide ooncentraticn 
rengct 10**^W to tO^ ^ ^ , at 20®« Tfee hydrolysis wm 
studied by aeasuring the decrease in the opticsX dmsity 
Witt) time due to conversion of fktbtainide into thm 
products. Tfnder these experimental conditions, a linear 
relationobip betneen the reciprocal of pseudo first-order 
rate constants and 1/ C ^ 2 ^«» «fetained. Tiae pKn of 
phthalimide was also evaluated kinetically* 
Vigneron-Voortflsffli^ ® et ai« carried out ^% alkaline 
hydrolysis of maieRBide «nd concluded tbat ttie bydrolysis 
i c'4 
foXloii«d tbree kinetic stdps fw 8ho«fii b^ o^uaticxi (3>| 
but t b ^ did not ^ e the trmeeenSmtei «giiatl@ns prod^aeed 
due to tbn consocutiVG fi&tur^ of tbe renetlcsii for tbe 
m&XvmtlGn of rate coiatente* To get rid of tbi« 
diffieuXty^ tl^ey studied tbeee ooiteeeutiire steps eeparateiy* 
They aajeo studied tbe bydrolyeis of miUeiisiide within tbe 
bydroxlde concfintratiaa renge of 3*99 M 10"% to 1«€i^  et 
20.3*' «Bid foynd tbat tbe c^eerved peeudo firet»order rate 
conetent for tbe oonvereioii of sieielffiide to {seieostie eeid 
bad got jkinear dependmoe on bydroKide ion oonoentration* 
%lliile eo stuob in eeid about mcmoimides 1M general 
mA dieiiiidee im pertiouiarg tbere ie etiXI anotber olaee of 
ecmpoutande i^icb oen be regarded as tbe related eompotmde 
of astideoy nemeiy imideB« tbeae eontpoueids ob ta in a 
ebaracterietio^RH group, i^iob cen provide an interesting 
imriety of prebXema for kJnetio studies depending upon 
tbe stnieture of tbe noleoule liiidiieb i t is situated* 
Tbe f irst systusatio study of base eatalyaed ^ 
fbe aim of bis 
vork was to know tbe influence of functional groups end 
associated riags on tbe s tabi l i ty of tbe certain betero« 
cyeiie ring systcme sucb as substituted glutarimides and 
succinlaides. I t was considered tbat beterooyclic rings 
mvtdt m imiMmt mhj&rmm^ ana imt^ntss i^bicb &ve op»«4 
wKler mild eondlticns witho^ ccnpxieat^d eide re&cti(iia» 
votil4 be fflor® sutteiblo for » «iumtttatiir« sty«ay of ring 
etebility* dtibeeq^u^intl ,^ l^ &ltan and BGhilt aeteniiiied 
tltitt lonis&tiofi GOKiBtrnt snd rate of liySrol^^lA of 
8ueelnljBild« by |S eteasureiseits tiaing a glees ^ootro<l«* 
etirrled o\it mmtm invmti4^tim.9 
C3n tbe.bestc byarolyols of dlecetyXemine end smccinifflldt. 
Iti ^ i ^ e oorapowids the lisido group 10 betwoen two 
sdlseeRt eaytoonyi groups* tfels msk'es th» feydrogeo 
atfcacbed to tb© nitrogen .«toia aeldlo due to th© ©lectro-
pfeiilc effect of ttoo tvo ad^acerit ©aii^ boayi groups* Tfam9 
authors pointed out tbat i^ l le Itinetlo studies had 
prevtoasly been isade of ttoe bydroiyeis of OOIB® l inear end 
cyciic Iffildee 7 «o attention bad been paid to tbe effect 
of tbe ImlBfttion of teldee c« tbe rate of toydrolyeie. 
From tbe enelogy with tbe alliellne cleavi^e of eeirerel 
otber Imlsitble eoBspoimde,^^^ the ionised Imlde ebouid 
be reelatent to aikailne bydroXyeie and tbls ebould 
effect tbe kliset'lce of tbe reacticss. ^cordmgiy, ttoey 
laeaetired tbe ionlsatlen ocnstenta Hid tbe ratcw of 
bydroly»l» of diaoetyla»lne and eiicclnljiilde by apectro-
pbotometrlo oetbod within tbe |fi ranget 9*11 to 13*0« 
1 2 ') 
end flhoifed that tbe rate of b r^aroX r^als waa flfst-or^er 
Ifi bydreKM© ion snd first-order to widissoeiatcd 
aucelnlsBlde* 
Eeitier end Bender^ atudled tfce eeld faydrolysiii 
of ifothailfiilde end O-eiurtioKf i^theajUsid« iirltli a vli»r to 
intr^tigat© tfe« intrauoieeiaiar eatelysJUi. Tfeey ^eei?ved 
tbet ttoe bydrolyei* of pbtljaitoid© ii®« a me etein f i rs t -
order reection. The poilerc^rafliio study of hme 
cat^yzed Isydrolyeie of iftitheiteide to aqueo^B efclimoi 
©olufciow Mm done t»y troif iet^" i^ere tfce kinetic© wee 
fotmd to be elcple first-order. 
Pretohudae^ etodled eeiiarat^y tbe fiK»t and aecoad 
etage feasio toydrolyele of e^ajclniBiide in 0.07li»^»0,05H 
end 0«0^ 2@€H eodlum bydroKide eoiutlone using one etep 
flrat-eid eecond-order rate e^iiatione at tuaperatyree 
rcaging from 20** to 50*** Be bad foimd that the f i rs t ©tap 
in tbie reactlm vm about three bmdr«l times faeter than 
the eecond one. Btit fro© tboee resiiite i t nee not elear 
nbetber tbe two etage baaic hydroifaie of eticciiiiiBide 
¥80 going an eimoitaneoueiy or eonsecutively* The 
atoiefeioiBetry of tli© basic hydrolyaia of a^ctoimide vas 
$i'fm but the mmhrniimm ytm not dlseuasi^ isy thtt eutl^or* 
Tbe cheraGteriatlGts of 4idiSe grbup eat& aJLso exhi^itsd 
by bar^ittipio aclil @nS ke»ce tbd eieshanl^tlfi mpects of 
tke byirol;^i6 of barbltui'lc mlA ie cK p^^ tcMl to bit aiffiliar 
to tbose of jyRid€». Apart from kinetie point of ytlmt tb« 
oilier typee of Inv^tigatlons on foydrolfBJLs of bai*it«ric 
acid ^^ i#ere dooe witfe th® ate of tb« i®aXstion aid 
obareoterli&tlofi of dlff®r«it bydr0iytl<s prodissete forsed 
mider different conditions of t^i§p«r8t«ir# and bydroKid« 
ion eo!}6@ntr«ti<xi« A oereful stvAt of l i teratura reyeals 
tbat oniy f©*f Kinetlo investigetlons^^*^^ appeerod in tbe 
i i t ©rat are before 1970* Ail of tbese «todies deei witb 
alkaijyne bydroxyais of differcrit substituted bsrbitiiric 
K i d . . Tb«.. . t « > l » . r« r e v i e w by Bo].T.klfO ErU».c» 
«nd co-workers^^»^^ bad. done mt<mmlvm ettidy of aikaiine 
bydroiysis of fen s\^6tit\;^«d ba i^ i twie acids nitb m aim 
to Immt tbe influenoe of substituents at tbe 5*poaiti€Xi on 
the rate constante and activation paranetera* Trom tbe 
raacbaniatie point of view tbey bad aiao fisrtended tbeir 
studies to otber substituted barbituric acids?'^^^® These 
workers bed conoiuded tbat tbe isecbsniem of ring opening 
of aeidio form of barbituric acid In aikaline bydroiysia 
«ras siBiisr to tbat found in ease of anUides* 3arrett^ at al« 
H 
&txiAie& speetro|ibotometrle«ixir the nautirex m& x<m 
alkallnd laydroiTelo of barbiturie aeld end @<m& of I t s 
derivatives end ttee investigation was coneem^ only 
with tfe© opening of tfee pyriaidiii© riang* !4ore r^«ntiy» 
BO3BPS!I1 studiod the foydrolysis ©f ll,K»-dSis0tfeyl -
beTbitai"^ mi^ tbiciboifbital^^ end putforward a posajybXd 
tEteehanioffi* 
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Stateemt of tbQ Fr<t)lgm 
fhe work d@sci»ll30i to tlii© di»s@yt0tim i s 
eoneemed witb tb® toydfoiysie of |totii8il3alfi©t®^K^©tol»M©t 
barbi tur ic t e i i and eofiserClI) stieeliiliBtA© O<IBPI.#I mder 
biShiy alk&i.ljne t&@(iiuGi« fib® sin of tlalj} etmiy i s 
fctor©efoidi < i) to mt&hli»h tliitt tb® lifirely»la of |J814« 
grottiJlfig •via uiiic ec i i as tb© Ijitefuediat^ i« tw® »t®ip 
iri»0V©:milsi# flTitt-oM©!" ©«iis^t»tiv# prmswis \ffi«l@r psewio 
ecfiditions and to e^altiete r a t e oonatstots of %otl} th@ 
e€ii«i@outiT« etepsy (11) to est^iistlb th^ mmhm^tmm for 
isiia© feydrolysls m€i ( l i i ) t® sfenfiy tb« feytroiysls of 
eoppeyClI) aw©elni©i^e ©osipi^t wiier ©toiiay esmiitlot© ©s 
tfocpnQ for eii»:0liiimii«* 
SlfiG« tb« I^Sroiysia of |ilitli6llmii# sinA sucetnjLmiie 
ie ap@ot«d t^ Involve th« esiiaii of ®c9rr^p€»i4toi traie m^lu^m 
in t b t QieeoRd etago, a 8«far®t9 0tiicly of tji® teyArdXy&is &f 
fSbtbaXamio ^ d s^einioiii} aeid» iiiA«r siE»li&r e@nditim« 
lifio ^«dQrt8k€Kt nitb a vionrt (a> t o eomparo tlio imiu9» of 
r a t* eoistents li^ csfotftlned In tlie toeend s t c^ t liy&roiysis 
of iJ^tbajLimido end suecinliiiid® ititb ttie iml^^es of p^eMo 
f int t -ordar r«t« c<ii»t®iits ct)tftlii«d In e@ii« of oorresfondtog 
ftmio neide «nd (%i) t o ooii|»«r« tti« s@o]3iafiisiB& of aaomd dt«p 
in the bydrolysiii of i^thtkiimMm mid ausGlnlmldt* 
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Byaroiyeia of I?bfeba4toi<l©, S«cclji:MBld« end Barbiturte Acid 
2^ 1 
fhQ rate @f prodtictiari ©f mmmtB in- tlue Jsyir^ JLirsi® 
of teidus i8_ €8EpecteA to obey lrvmmfs£^l% ftrst-orier. 
ccfisecwtiv© reectlon path i^ pstttfi© eonaitlcxis aua to tbe 
foraetlcii of ami© .aeifiB as ©table tetwseftistes. fbo 
cmpim rat© eftmtioii© ©r© producsed in itoost a i l tteos® 
r®astioii© wbiefe mto of co!js©eTitiv® fieture» A ©©srcfe ©f 
ilt©y©tiire r©ir®ai0 thet a large fussber ©f em^vl^ 
r©aettciie beir© hmm ®twli©a m i aejor ewia©icities lisv© 
1^ ©^  cfe0©rv©a to fch© kinetic ©trndles of various reeettoR^ 
witfe tfce amm^ommt of ®€«isiti^e SRialirtJteal t©elsfti<|«©$. 
•Wiee© e©niia.®citi«s ®r@ li^lnly c<mc©ra©t wltte trr®v®r©tt>l« 
o«»i©©«mtlir© or tarall©! ccfiB^^tT© reactimel"^^ fb© 
cqapieiEitl©© are f«rtb«r-laeF©eB©« ^m "botli tb© rev©r@i^ ^® 
end Irretrersibl© etepa ar© tovolvei iss tfc© reactiea©. 
tec«itly oncb eempxm emm bair© l)©«i «fe©®rv©<a^ by feif 
Tb© rat© l«sw of sOmmt aU ©o®pi«i rea©tiofi» imrol^^ 
treneceadaital 0 i«a t l«s utiicli ©re B©t readUy ©oli^l© 
to glv© rate ©(snatsitta tiy any conventloraal t©ctei%»©. 
SeTferai. tbeoretlcai deveicspro t^©'^ ***^^ teav© hmm M4© t o 
©ort out tte© iBost acearat© aa4 leiust tia© ©©nswsHas is@t^®^ 
for tls© ©valuation of rat© ©ortetaita* Irreverailile ©ecc i^*!* 
2 1 
OTd&t conaecutlire reactions 8f# gm^&iif «!eo^at®f0d 
in th« byaroxyl* of d iMte« e, . t»ai«I by nmy w<*k«.V6-5a 
tiiey «s^<| different metho&m atscocj|»ai«a 1?ir irarlow 
&l>p3*caci{&atl<?ti9 for ev&ivmtlGn of r&t« eon9t^t8« & 
reletVif^if more aeetirate «nd well, generalised method vss 
giif«si hf Frost esi4 Sd&ifeiB«r?^  Ttols ©etbod w«« ree«Rtiy 
modified b , W«f3 • r 
Irreirereibie firet-orfler tanmrn'^X^e roactlOMi were 
f i rs t accureteiy ^irtdlM Ijy Swalai \i9ing s i essmtl«y.iy 
etirve fitting ©etbod* t b ^ njetfeoS iie apisl4e«tel© ^miy for 
th<£»«» rdfietlmd lA^er* the rate i s feaicive^ "by measuring 
tli0 prodwition or con«i8a|jti.Qa of mf ©i&etaitc* |)rod«c«<i 
or €<msumed in «%u&i fiistitints in €ec^ «tdp« At i^rosmt th« 
*"—*-*«««t«ntei «quatiai» ^icte ar« eo&only «Rco\mter«d in 
irr€E9er«i1)i0 first-order e<in«eeti;tiir« reactlorw are 
ganoreiiy treated fey noa iinear ieaet'^qiuaree teckinl^me* 
For •peetropbotofiBetric klj^tetie •tiidiee <« Irrereraifeie 
ftrat-order ccsnaee^iire reactiona, a nm i iaear ieaat-
•tuaraa mt^hoA wm fenrnmatad by 17«M* 41coc^ at s i t^ 
fh« loett^ odtt atentioted i3>ovo are api^icable aitliar 
t e IrreTeraibxe firat-order conatctttiire raactlme or 
naaoonA-erder-oonaac\at iyejEa[^Ugris«_^ggcgitiyfBoy^^ aid 
savilia^" jjDdaperidfiifitiy devaiioped ttie gei:iaraii8ed matboda 
2 
liihioh eoiiid 13© eppiiedi f&f fe©^ lyfevti^UtJiis f i rs t - end 
ii«e<3fid«0rdi«r e<m9Qeiitiir« r@@etiQn«« 1%i9 s«thod mt 
S«ir4iI<opo(l ^y Hoy Is reatricted to oily «p«ctyoi^oto-
iB«trlc attidiw. Tfe© i8«tbodi ©f SeviiiOf tJ@0«d oa 
«C«iieentrati<ii - tiia# integral, can ©my b t mefi for 
ttooae e a s ^ i^er« tiift ecficaitrations of two vpeeles are 
meesured »imuit@n6mifily &• s funetiefi of tiMm* 
the sttiSlis deaeribed In tl^le eheptor «rs eoncsmed 
With the e0tibxiel3is0!)t of tb« conaeeutiv't tiaturd of th« 
base eatfiayzsd hydrolysis of issides ^ d their »eohiiRissi* 
^me studiss are of istioh Interest due to the eeidlc 
nmtv^m of isides end eiso dae to the ebange In the rate 
deterjBintug steps mder dlffercat eiteeii cmeentrettoRS* 
23 
lJLJ£JIJIJLIiX£X.4Jk 
Ptotbeiiiai^e CBI3H) was roeryotailieed frota laectooi^® 
before tike a t e r t of reection in each eet of (oa^serratioris* 
I t tiSB Qh&@Tre& thet tSiere was no aetectabjie bytroiyets 
of i^tbiaijaide in 0.02K WaCB at 30® within tb© mmrimmtBl 
ttod» Siu^oiitimi^e Ci&pt e^  ta5^) VAB p repa re by the 
method of Clarke end Bohrf @^ ^ v®<* ireeFyatalllsed from 
alocfeoJL* BarbltuTie acM (B.D«fi«) tised Ijn t h ^ e a t t iS l^ 
wae of a reagent grade* 
' dodiuiB hydrofide (E.lterck) and hydrodBiortc acid 
(toalAH BUB) were used' for preparation of etocl[ eolutlone 
iielng dotjS»le d ia tHied water* Poteesitss n i t r a t e (B«Herok) 
ssid 80dii» n i t r a t e (BEB) were tiaed for the ad^tiatstent of 
ionic etrengtb* Heeaier*8 reagent wee prepared taalng 
mereurlo chloride (Bl^) and potass I m Iodide (BBB) by the 
method deecrlbed by V<^el§® 
fbe re^ulel te volissiea of mxl the react an t e , except ^ 
sodium h7<S^^ Bride« were taken in a two necked reaction 
T«B«el f i t ted with a dotfbie eurface condertaer t o check imy 
possible evapo-retlon* This reaction njbeture ww 
24 
thera3<®t8ted trit en o i l toatlJ at tbe desired t<sw»feratare 
witbiR tbe p r^ l s ion of • 0.1? ITae reaction was thm 
started by BMing the reswlsi^e volume of soaiuns hydTml&& 
©oiutlcm end zero time wee taken i^csfn Issif of I t to©4 feeen 
trenaferred to the vessai* Tba ©ppropriete ccnc^itrstion 
of nodlvm n i t r a t e yf&B U0#4 to matetsin tb© Icmtc strengtb. 
As tb© reactions proceeds, tb© evolved mm(mi& was swept 
out by a current of nitrogen gas and yiB& at»eorbed ifl 
bydrocblorlc acid^'**^^ et dlff©r€fit tntorval®. 'The 
c<^cefitration of absorbed mrnmlB was determined ©pectro-
ltiotO3S0triC8lly by B e e s l e r l z a t i o a ^ " ^ using a standard 
plot of optical deneity v»» known msmmlxm cbiorlde 
concent ret ions ranging frois i*»0 x 10" '^. t o 60.0 X 1 0 " ^ . 
M i tbe epectropbotoraetrlc jiieaeuresicfits vare ESde ®t U50 mjjt 
by Betascb d Imste ©psctronie-20. Tlrie various ®et» of 
Qtoeerveticsie for bydrolyew of |litfoellfflld©| euccinljpide 
end berbituric ©cid are shown in tbe following Tables. 
2 5 
iSmnSmm&mi&ml&Kmminmitt 
Effeet of €onoantrati<xn of !^tbnl.lmid« on Itn By&r<il^iM 
At n^c 
Comeutrettori of BoAlvm ljy4reacAd« (B^) » O.^H 
% w 0.002W 
lain 
F i f ^ t Bun 
10**X 
I! 
f i f f i t 10**X 
77 2***5 60 ^mfw 
135 3*€iSt 90 t*.75 
135 5»a2 135 7**>5 
183 7*67 103 10#03 
2a5 9.#f 2a5 11.77 
300 12*09 ^ 0 13.61 
^ i5 13.^7 ^»5 1»*.59 
^ 3 1 3 * ^ ««^2' 15.36 
i»65 15*07 km 16*16 
^ ^ ^ o l » * 3.703* O.ia^BlJi''' lO^^otMi* *>»^2 t^ 0.^5»to*'' 
•Coneentratloii of Pbtbakii»t««. 
26 
t....4...-g-.if ^*~.^ 
Mtm% of Ccmoentratlcm of PUtbaltetit m it» Bydfoif«A« 
At 9$*t 
Conemtretlcai of 3odt«a Hjrdrcseia* CB )^ » •^faM 
*o » CI#^5liH 
lain 
F i r s t Inn 
f la© 1 1 ^ 
^ 2•^t) 63 3«01 
105 6.33 195 8.85 
135 9«5a 135 12.85 
165 12.35 166 17.12 
zn I5»f^ 210 21.6S 
265 i9«2e 265 2l»«^ 
3»f5 ai*.35 3li6 4f£O.A» 
hO$ 27*17 t»95 29.93 
tf85 33#18 J*85 31.55 
1 o \ | ^ ^ » 16.57 • 1.22 ala"^ 1o\-,<|t»« 20.93 • 2*^5 mlxT'^ 
Conceatretl^xfi of l^t^uliisld** 
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Effect of Cemmtrmtlm @f r&tls®liffli4« m l^ Ef&TolyniM 
Stmc^trntlon of Sodiltjffl Hr6itMEi«« (B^) m ^•52ll 
•^0 m O**}*!^ 
mljs 
F i r s t HiHi 
m 3»^3 69 h*90 
9^ 6«S:$ 91 10.55 
10.83 lao 16*53 
165 16«9^ 155 2E«@3 
210 awa5 187 27* 85 
2^5 ^ . 3 5 225 31.15 
330 »»3*15 273 35.95 
390 . **J»»45 
h^$ ><f«tf^ 
1i}\,,j^B 17.77 •a.UlBln"'' 13\ ,o i„» 2a.98 • 1.31 •In"'' 
" ^ o i » « 3.519 4''•'^''*°*»"^ " \ < * . " " .^Zl* J 0-263mln-^ 
*CwJc«ntT©tiOKi of PistlJiaiJilA«« 
2S 
Effect of Cmemtv&tim of rbtfoaa-JUld© os! i t s Byfiroiysi® 
Concentration of Sodltim BydtrnM^ (B^) » O^^ZM 
MiMWittWHMIMMIiiM 
A! m o*mm 

































1 0 ^ 2 ^ ^ * 3.310 • 0.38»*»iB*^ ^ ^ ^ o t ) » * »».577t ^•2l'59®to"^ 
Cone filtration of PlitbaXlJildc. 
29 
Effect of I<m4c stresigfeb on Hy4roly©to of FbtfeoiUaia© 
CoRC0ntrati<m of t^tfesitoia* (Aj m 0.31W 
Cmcentretloa of SodtiM Hydroitd« <BQ> e i .^M 
p itwi iti* '*^ P" mum .IK Mm.— >m im^mi imi KM jwnww i ^ w * •w* ww MH *t>'*»ifcBi'»i*iy»mi»^Ni»i»oiw»mi> 




i>5 3*17 m 6»55 
76 ^•03 91 13*03 
105 H».63 121 21«35 
135 aa«2i 15t> 26.3*3 
165 219«oo 1B^ 38*85 
219 t ^ . l 3 211 «*5«33 
2J*3 »*6*57 285 56.1^5 
271 5a* 37 m 65»25 




I 3 ^ ^ ^ e 3t3831 3.235 Bin''' lO^g^^K 3.557* "J^ a^ i* islii"'* 
^lonic strength wi» ed3w»ted by KflOj. 
J*' 
Effect of loBiB Strangth on BydroXf&iM of PbthalHsld® 
C®iie«atrati<Hi of PtotfeailiBi4« (A^) « ^•aiM 
Cosiceiitrattcai of So<!itiBi BydrostMe <BQ) « 3.^ 2W 
Fltwt Bim 
sin ft ffiln 
hS 3»*# 60 5.95 
75 ®*f9 <I3 iZ^h"} 
135 i5.a3 120 2^*15 
135 22*31 150 28.5^ 
165 29*0* 181 3**. 85 
m 36* 1@ 225 i^5.l3 
"30 "1? M.87 •5 J ^ 57.35 
255 *<7.38 362 65*65 




1 o \ ^ ^ ^ « 16#31 t ^»56 ate*' ' 1 ^ ^ o 1 » * ' ' ' ^ *^ - ^ ' ^ ^ ® ^ ' ^ 
1 o \ ^ ^ l ^ » 3.273 t ^•' '^3 a t o " ' ^ ^ ^ o l M i * 3.Ji6l*t a.193miii''' 
ij&juLi-xj: 
i f feet of lonie s t r«gt to m ^f^r&ly&ifi of Pbt: &Ql.^ld« 
At 95*^ 
Cmcmtrst ion of ?bfcl2altol4« CaJ » o i^m 
Conccwtrafeloa of Soaitaa HyapSHtWeCS^ «8 1»52H 
M t ai»' iii*>!*Mi liWiHiw 'WW <»* 
F i r s t Ban BmmiA Hm 
ia**iE fjte« 1^*^ 
NMMIMIKMDMIK 
%7 3*36 61 8.65 
7$ 7.M 91 16.13 
105 13.79 120 21.55 
135 If #17 i5'> 27.05 
167 27.13 1 ^ 3**.^ 
197 3505 212 if3.11 
325 U'j.ga 2$3 1*9*65 
27^ ^7* ©2 319 61*75 
yyi 52 #56 m 68.31 
333 56t#^ »*37 7>».75 
361 6'>»ia 
^ 0 63«S£ 
11%2 i^ * 3.l85t1.l62Bite"'* 1 I \ Q I ^ « 3.6»>1t l . ia i* •in"'* 
ttmle str«ngtb wtn «43«i»t«d hj ^^y 
f 4.,II..I..,E*.| 
Effeet of tmim BtTm$th m By&tolf&l» of Hit&eilJii4« 
At 95®C 
Cone entretion of l%tfefillisi4« CAQ) « 0»11M 
Conecintration of Soaitxa Uj^rml^^ <v » l . S ^ 
{^ » ^*72 
S©ccin4 Run , 
10*1t 
m 2«59 61 6. if5 
75 8 « ^ 90 12.93 
115 15*2^ 120 2 1 . U5 
135 9. t A A Q 168 32.1*5 
165 26*23 197 ^ . 1 1 
195 33»ii6 2t*l »f7.8l 
225 ^ • 1 0 313 56.85 
255 *^3«96 36S 6»4.8l 
285 ^8*66 l i 2 l 72.35 
315 53.25 »fr75 
3h$ 56.99 
376 61.25 
l A ^ Q l ^ « 15*13 • 1.15 Bin"^ l l ^ o t s , ® 1 7 * ^ t 0.68 mijri 
l l \ ^ l ^ « 3* lM •0.235»4n*'' "^^\oto»» 3.»»86t l*l36»tri -1 
O u 
Effect of tonic Strength on Bf&toXyGiM &f Fi^tlasLialSt 
' At 95*^ c 
Conceit ret ion of PtstfeeiiBsiat iA^ m •a.giK 
Cone entretIon of Sodium HyaroKifl© (%) « 0 « ^ 
itflW-ilWW iW»W up Hfcinpi'^ni iHBii* iilWI>W|liWi.i*>#<Kiml4iW[JH»IIM|iW»iwl»MWHI>«Wi"«« 
w 3»82 




r iw MP. vm fi u iwii iian i w •*> wM Mtri o wr •**> w> aHii' wrii'aMi ( W i ' i ^ 
63 If.f^ 63 5.15 
93 11•l^5' 93 13«63 
1 < K > ^ 19«ia ia3 i7*a5 
150 26* 15 153 2W83 
181 33*10 183 31.95 
2li0 M**85 2M» H9.15 
303 55*55 «(?•«?•# 63.ifr5 
sey 63*35 390 70.75 
t a l 73»33 
1 3 ^ ^ ^ » I6.»i5 • 1.17 «ia*'* " * ^ \ o t » * ''^•^^ « ''•^^ ®^*^ 
1 3 \ ^ j ^ » 3.253 • 0.23liitor'^ '^^^otwi"* 3.271 t*>»362»iii''* 
'ionic StrengWa wm adjtiated 1»y KJfO^ » 
3^ -^ 
CmcmtT&kim of ^fotfeftllmiat (^^) « O^^ IM 
06 C 
iBln 
F i r s t Hwi 
13*^' 
H 13**^ 
35 ^••3»f 123 3«S9 
©*!! 0.35 193 2 A 7 
93 3*6^ 2M «*• ^ ^ 
iat5 :3*91 330 5#91 
15^ 1*55 375 8f97 
180 1.92 li53 11*55 
213 2.53 »i95 12,81 
ata 3.26 5^5 1U#1*7 
270 h*02 630 16.25 
313 ^•68 
1 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ e 3«983 • 3,327 min" '*13^g^» 1»35l * ^^l^S imla - 1 
35 
Ccmcmtratlwfi of Ftetb©li»ia© (A^> » ^.11M 
76®C 















l i f5 6,8l 
ai'> ia»V5 
271 18.11 




M l 26.1»* 
1 l \ ^ ^ ^ w 3.26V * 1.188 Bjjn*^ 1 l \ ^ ^ ^ « I*.178 * 1»25^ min 







1 1 * ^ 
M 
m 2Al 75 2* l5 
9-5 t i . 11 135 6.95 
12*1 6»75 212 11^. Ul 
151 9.93 21*1 17.55 
181 I B * ? ! 311 25.13 
2n 17. SI 361 31 ^ 95 
2t*3 zi.m ^ C ' j l 38.»*1 




"^  A B JL .E "...13 
CmemtrtktLm of Pl3tlJEa.l»ido (A^) i» ,')«^ 1M 











3^ %J*6 &> 1.95 
61 1*38 n$ 8.63 
93 W9Jf 135 13.25 
120 B^'^h IS') 21.20 
15^ 12*W^ 225 29.13 
183 H*2h 273 36.»*-3 
aa5 ZU*2h •/«^'# U5.73 
273 31*3^ 393 53.30 
315 38-1»^ 1*53 59,1^5 
360 ^3.7h 
l*'55 )it9»2U^ 
«*^ 35 52.9»* 
«»^ 
1 3 ^ 2 obi** 2*&&9 • 3.136 iBlil ^^ *^©b»* ^•^^' ' 1 3.279 a t o 
3S 
T A B LJE - Ik 
Concontretlm of HstfaailjBM® (A.) » o.^lM 
f i r s t Ihisfi t Secma Hya 
Ttffi6 1 0 ^ Time 1 












1*^ 35 63.^5 
" • ^ " ^ l o b a * 11.37 ' t '5*2' 










1^ 51 73.35 
^  l»>6Jmln*'* ' ^ ' ^ ^ O I J B * 3.1^7* ^•385 win - 1 
f ersperatar© ©©pcndunc© of EydroXy«*l» of Plsttoelimid* 
39 
Cease«Btrattcwi of Sodium Eydroicido CB )^ » i«52M 
9§®C 






31 2 . ^ 61 5.15 
75 1 1 . ^ 93 11.83 
121 2!)*2ld 121 lS.»f5 
165 29.91 153 26. U3 
197 3S«1^ 181 3^.95 
235 **5«'>3 zn ^3*33 
257 5^*tfi« Zh6 I16.95 
295 6108 317 58.85 
4^£]/ 6U»8^ 301 66.15 
355 67.31 i»5l 7»f*l3 
385 71^72 
lv3l 75*93 
1 3 \ ^ l j , » 17.96 t ^*95 ain ' ' * ' ^ ^ ^ o t w * ^^•^^ 1 '*- '^ ®^*^ 
1 3 ^ 2 ^ ^ * 3.585* 0.l9t*a!lii*'' 1 3 \ ^ ^ « 3.317 t 3«2l8iBto'''^ 
4 
Sodlwia Hyaroicl^« Cone «i t ret ion t^epm^mc^ of HyGroiysjys 
of PbtbelifslSe 
jsfe 85®c 
Cf f l iemt re t ia i o f Pbtfe©liBi<|© i^J » f»OlM 
t<K}|« iStreEigth tt i U02 
O 0 . ^ 




61 0,98 60 t . l 8 
tao W78 120 5»78 
16$ 7*78 16$ 9.»*8 
21»0 17.33 aM) 19.13 
Z&$ 20.38 285 22.S3 
353 26.03 337 28.38 
l O ^ ^ ^ ^ e 5-156 J 0.565 mill"'' ^®^1ol»" ^•'*^'» t 5.395 wlii*'* 
ConeuritretIon of Sodiias Rydroxidt. 
4 1 
of Phth&li8iii« 
' CmcmtT&tiim of PbtfoalJjaM© ^A^) «» 0»01II 
0 Q.^m. 





S deems Uwi 
m ' l » 8 0 60 2.05 
105 ^ • » * 5 105 8.60 
150 13»75 15© 16.7$ 
195 23.ttO 195 23.05 
260 35.»«© 260 3W90 
300 M>,95 301* it0.70 
M >*6.60 3W5 I*6»l5 
^ 0 50«25 ^ 0 5o»io 




1 0 \ g ^ ^ « 2.815 t ^^ •S^^ ^ »*»*'* ' ' ^ \ © ! » * 2.a70t 0.261 iBia'"'' 
Concinti>Q(tl«n of Sofiitaa Hydroirid^* 
Sodltaa Hydroxlio Conemtratton tiepmdme^ of Byayoi3«»i» 
of ^tbaa.ljilde 
C<mc«RtTeti<3« of Ffetbulloiia* C*-) » O.OIM 
o 
Ionic Btrm$^ » 1*02 
First Biai s©con4 Run 
tiffi« loSc TijB© 10*^ 
i&jyci M sijyn 14 
65 2.95 60 2*65 
110 9.90 105 9#20 
155 16.85 150 17.85 
20C 25«30 197 26*00 
2V5 31.75 zm 31*. U5 
290 :^.9o 285 M.**0 
350 MP. 35 m U8.35 
^ 5 51 •SO 390 51*85 
l^ UO 55.35 55*35 
i*85 58*50 1460 58.30 
1 o \ ^ ^ ^ » 7.HO8 1 0.1+U8 Jain"'* "^^^ofec* 7*710 * 0.619 min"^ 
Coocontratiou of 3odl«m Bydroxld!©* 
43 
SfoAiiM Bysroxid© Conccntrstiori 0«p©id€fic« of JiydToi|®i^ 
of l^tfesXliBM* 
ConesfitretIon of Pbtbeiisia* ( 4 J » O.OIll 
l<mlxt strength R 1»t^ 
B* » 0.7214 
TjUa© 10*^ tin© 1 0 \ 
fflin M Btisi H^  
65 a«55 60 a.^? 
110 10.70 105 9tM3 
155 19.85 150 17.35 
200 29*30 195 26. M) 
260 M*05 259 3?. 15 
305 ^6«20 305 k*5«80 
355 53.75 3^5 50.60 
595 58-55 ^ 0 5^65 
khO 62.20 1^ 35 57*80 
»»85 6U,85 **80 60.25 
» i jw * w • ' * » ' • ' * <^ ' *» • * * * • * * ' * * * ' * * ' ' * * ' * ' * ' * ' ^ * * ' ' ' * * ' " ' * ' ^ ' *^ * ' * • * ' ' *> 
1o\^^^«r 8.306 t 0.882 fflin*'* '^^^^ob,* B.008 * 0.5»»B »ln"'* 
lO^iSg^^* 3.286 t 0*3it9 wto"'' I Q ^ ^ i ^ * 3.168 • 0.ai7 evtn*'' 
Coneoitration of So4ttB8 Kydr<wiid«. 
k'-^  
Sodium ByAroxMe Cone en t r e t ion Dsprndme© of Hy«yoiyel» 
of l^tbelJjBtae* 
o 
Ionic Strength w 1,Qa 
VtvBt Ban SecsoiKi Bi«i 
Time t o 4 TiiB© tO**1t 
win M ©in M 
^ J. 65 m 3»95 
10? 12,80 10$ 1J4*00 
15*^  2^*15 i5i a6»oo 
199 3*4.85 195 37.35 
2Wf If3.l5 21*0 1*5.50 
a89 50*80 290 52.15 
33it 56ti^5 BO 58.10 
379 60.60 375 a.55 
U2h 63*75 »*aO 65.60 
»*85 67.25 >*80 68.75 
lO^l^^^i^ 9.2»^ J 0*0^ iBto*'' ''O^oU*** *^*^^ t «>»931 raia"** 
10%^^^» 3.698 t <^ -360 ato*** '^^^ofe** 3.936 • 0*372 ain*'* 
Concentration of Soditus Eyaroxi^l©* 
45 
Soaiwo HydroKl4« Coneentration DependeBct of BfSrol^ wijB 
of Hitbali^iae 
Cone €R tret ton of Pbtfesiimli© C4^ > « O«01M 
« 1«< ^ 




61* ^,90 60 i»»90 
9^ 12*00 90 12.l>0 
12U 20,90 121 ao,05 
i5^ a9»60 150 27.70 
t8»f 36*95 180 36.U0 
EM* V9.85 2i»5 l#.60 
30if 57.35 300 58.80 
36«f 63.35 360 6^.35 
lah 67.35 uzo 67.75 
»•©* 71.05 hBO 71.15 
1 o \ ^ ^ « J*.l5l* O.I*39»alii"'* ^*^\ob»* * .^230* 0.385ain*'^ 
CoDccsitreticm of SoSima Rydroscido. 
m 
T. ••ifli .M „lk: ,Mi ir..*- I ^ m 
Effect of CtmemtTBtixm of S«cc3«i»id« on i t« By&TtsXysim 
At 70*^ C 





t i fa# 
60 








* # 0.96 
96 12*33 107 22.63 105 2.56 
1E0 17«M3 15a 33.98 1 ^ t4.52 
150 ai*«95 ISO **5*3''* 180 5*88 
ISO ^ • 6 ^ 210 55*56 210 7,kh 
aio V0.99 zm 66.61 9 L 9 8.52 
ZhO H 8 . ^ 236 06.55 270 9.28 
27$ 57*83 315 93.56 300 10.72 
301 &$*hh 350 1CS*68 330 11.¥) 
330 72*5$ 360 12.36 
372 79.1>» 
10\^^w5*960*O.205ialsi*^lo\,^^w6.O765;>.235iBi«*''lo\^j^«6.lB*0.l30iBi^ 
1 0 ^ ^ ^ •5.699f0.i96mlii"^1O%2^^ •5*962 ±p.23lato*'*10^^^^«5.709±0.121i»ri 
ConcfRtratlon of BvuseijeHml^^* 
47 
t-.-^...8-^-.,-t:.*,2.i 
Effect of Coew3®stPBtion of Smeciniaide or. It® HydyoIyil» 
At 70®C 






60 1.95 1*5 2»12 
109 5«W> 90 7»%h 
150 9*02 121 12.66 
18Jf 12*i»9 150 17*69 
210 15*08 180 21.U7 
2M 17»^6 223 3o.m 
270 1^.73 258 36.39 
300 22.37 289 %3.13 
331 23. U7 315 »»6.92 
365 25.92 351 50.05 
1 0 ^ ^ ^ » 6.215 t 0.152 •in*'* 1^^fe|«ii»« ^•9»^ t ^'^^9 s^""* 
C<m€«ntration of 8«cclniial««« 
4 
Effect of lonie StF@igtls m tb© Eydrolyelji of aycetotold* 
/ i t 70**€ 
ConcentretioR of Succjyniatae (^^> • O.O I^? 











••T-'-fiM.iM» Hin— imm«m"*»-*f» nm tm .MH • * M* •<>> Mi 
i i » 0*7 
T4»# 10*% 
Bin M 
60 2 .50 60 1 • ^P^ 
105 8*26 107 6*80 
151 13*90 150 13**^ 
180 17*02 160 17***0 
210 ao.ui^  212 20*Ul^ 
2W» 23*66 2U0 25*12 
270 25.2if 270 25*00 
300 26*86 300 26*98 
mJtit?^ 20*26 330 2 8 * ^ 
360 29*% 360 29*76 
1O%^,^»6.U88fO*O63»3«''^1O%^^^«$*5$2j^*5i2»fflln*'^lO%^^^»6*55O40*398mi 
1o\^^«6.00$5>.058®l«*''lO%2,^^te6.086*0*l*8?feitt*'*1o\g^»6*l36*0.372aiJ 
*Ionlc Stringtb itm «djw»t«S by KHO3. 
Effect of tmle strength on the RydyoX^ I^* of SwscteiBli* 
Cmcentretlon of Suecinlssidt CA^) » 0» 
Cone «itret iOR ©f Sodima RydPOsrMd (B^) » 0»; 
)j^ w 0»9 JU. e 1.1 
t i i s t 10% TUat 10% 
rain M iBln « 
60 1*38 75 3.9Jf 
12»f 9#16 155 11*86 
150 %Z.m 190 1*u66 
180 16«1*2 211 1S«a2 
210 22.5^ 2MJ 21.76 
2U0 t6.5»* 270 2i»*73 
270 29.72 30J* 28.05 
300 31.66 331 29.00 
3»*6 ^*.10 355 31.55 
1 o \ ^ ^ e 6.672 t <5.M4a oift"^ ' * ^ \ o b « ' ' 5*^^^ - ^*^^^ ®^*^ 
0 
Effect of Ionic Strengtli on tb© Bydroxj&iM of Swjciniaid© 
At 70^C 
Coaeentretioo of Succifiimii3« CAQ)^ O,05M 
Concent ration of Sodlma Hyarosrid® ^B^)« 0#5M 









150 1 2 . ^ 





t t o e 10% 
rain M 









10%^^^« 6.590 4 0.075 misnT^^ ' '® \o1« i ' ^ ^ ^ t ^^'^^^ ®^*^ 
1 0 ^ ^ ^ « 6.11*7 i 0.070 lato"'* ^ * ^ \ o ^ * * ^•' '® - ^ ' ^ ^ ®^"^ 
Ionic Str«jgtb we» etd3«Bt«^ fey Kt^ O^ * 
51 
Effect of TcBperettir© tm My^roly&iti ©f Si«5clnlaili« 
Concent r a t ton of Syectoimld* <A^) « 0.01W 
Ckmctitration of Sodltas ByaroKM© (B^) e 1,<K 
55*»C 65% 75®C 
sil t 
1 0 ^ t ime 10**X 
M 
Tl©® 10*^ 
ti5 1.95 30 2**«0 ^ 3.60 
75 5»10 61 7*20 60 12*80 
106 9.35 95 16.30 92 25.30 
135 1ti'.25 121 2«%«20 120 36.60 
165 20,ao 1 ^ 32.30 150 U7.50 
199 26.30 215 i*9.70 180 55.1*0 
4&«* ^ 31.20 21*0 5*>*50 205 61.50 




1o\^^^e7.61*6*0.263iBi»*'' 10^Jt|j^»12.70^0.117 win*^lo\^^j^«16.89l0.6lalft" 
.1 y 
t A B L E - 28 
Effect of Tetsperatur© m %drol^ii8 of Qucclniiaia© 
Cowemtratioa of Sycelnimlde ^AQ) « O.OtM 
Cone mt rat ion of Sodtasi Hydroxide (B^) « 1.CII 















90 51 •30 
i c ^ 58.60 
120 #••10 
135 67.70 
<»<»« « < * •9$*. W > * W i M » • . « W»f'<4H' 1 * * • » •^ KW^WW lulu HW 1W.i<Wi i ^ > <W|fc « i»"W> < W H i 
1 o \ ^ ^ « 0.279 40.569i»4a*^ '^^\>dm^ ''^.Ja • 1.1»» win*'' 
0 J 
Effect of Soaitaa B^rdr^ocld* CQine«fntrati«m on ByStQlym^ of 
Concerjtretion cf Saociniffiia« ( A ) » 0. 
I<^ie strength » 1»5 
B* » O.IM B* a 0.2M 
IIHW» <!<* lOI iW *W-*<l*rt W* •WH n' t ttniMm* 
60 0.1*5 60 0»1l* 
120 Q»m 105 O ' ^ 
150 l » t ^ 135 1*56 
180 1«7g 165 2*36 
210 a.3»* 1^5 3A9 
21*0 3.02 225 **»^ 
270 3#^ 255 5»98 
300 l*,59 285 7.20 
330 5.51 315 8.55 
M?0 8.65 360 10.U6 
1 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ « 1.832 • 0.10»* mil l* ' ' 1 0 ^ ^ , » 2 . 6 2 i * • 0 .1M ©Ijn"'* 
lO^ISg^^^ir 1.813 t 0.103 ain*** l O - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2.619 t *^ **»**"* » ^ * ^ 
Cmcfntration of So(ii\i» ByaroKld*. 













31^ 5 17.98 
Jit 60^ C 
It (A^) 
«s i « 5 
C<mc0itretton of Stueeteimta » OmOOiill 














1 o \ ^ ^ » k.B&k • 0 * 1 ^ sjjj j"' ' 1o\^^^^» ©•930 t 0#366 am*"* 
Cwicentration of Sodiya Hydroxldt. 
0 3 
T 4 B I. B • 31 
Effect of SodiOTi Hydroxide O^mcmtt&tum m By€t0XyBiM of 
Slice lit toia«* 
Coneentr®tlai of S9cc|BisMi^4i^» O^Q^M 
Ionic atr««gtti « 1«$ 






^ 0 18*0»^ 
V35 2Q»68 
B* » 0*2M 
Ln iw mi "lit i-w.Mna • » n n m t * *w tf^MWfwurrwp immi 










1 o \ ^ ^ . 3.S>8 1 0.385 lato*'' ^«^^otwi** 5«255 t O-^^^ ®to*'* 
*Conc«f*tr«tio!i of Soditaa llydroxid*^ 
5S 
•>v«j!&<~£-Jstat%-!»'-»<>«w!a> 
Mff&it of BoAi^m My^rmA&m Cmomtr&tixm m Hydroiimls of 
At 70®€ 
3f S^etoj 























1 o \ , ^ ^ » 6.889 10*1S^ ®*R*'* '*^\<»t>»*' '*^*^ t <^ »86 nm'^ 
Coneentretlon of Sodius Hydrojrtd©. 
Effect of SoditsB nfdTmtAm Ctmcmtrmtlm m My^roXyBis 
of suecinlBtldt* 
CimceritTatton of Sticoiuiajid© <AQ) « ©•00*ilf 
tmie stringtla » 1*5 












60 1#36 30 0*76 3a 0.50 
n 3«1© 50 1.6& ^ 3*08 
120 5*38 70 3»5**' 90 5.75 
1^0 7.96 90 5.3»* 115 8»87 
180 10»t^ 8 110 7*7h 135 lt*.l5 
210 i3«1S 130 9*B& 155 15*75 
2M> 1$.€2 150 12.16 175 18.95 
a70 17*96 175 1if.7*^ 195 20.79 





1 0 ^ ^ ^ •5.1^514p.i71»ltt*''l0\^j^»7.1l8i0.189ialii*^10\^^«7»9124i 
Concentration of So<li%» Hydroxldo. 
0 5 
If fact of Sodlim IsrdroKldt CmtmtTmtlm oa ^fdr&ly»im 
of 3ueeiziiaiid«« 
Coneoitration of Sueeintoia© (^ ^> » O.OOli^  
lonte str«ng%ij » 1»5 
TiJ»« 1 0 ^ t|jB# 10*^ t i n * 1 0 ^ 
alA M . sin M etla M 
33 0*88 ^ 1.12 30 1.15 
60 3*76 60 6.52 »»5 2.S6 
9.29 7$ 8 . n 60 5*86 
115 13.71 90 1 1 . ^ 75 8*80 
135 17.03 105 ika^ 90 11.86 
155 19.97 121 16.96 105 1»»^ 7^0 
176 22.05 135 19.C»f 120 17.»*0 
195 Zh.m 165 23.26 135 19.W0 





C<memtvBtim, of SodtwB Hyaroxia«* 
59 
Bff6ct of Sodlitt Hyd3*®fi4« Co»omtration on ByaroX^ls 
At 80®C 
o f &xmt%s 
Ionic stipingtb «* 1#5 
Cone iatration f ataocisiUaiae <A )^ * 0»00l« 
O 1 ^ O 
Tiaso 1 0 ^ ttoo 
i&$M H tain 
3© 1.»»8 30 1«2i* 
f^ 1Q^h3 m 6.7G 
90 13«^5 75 9.70 
10§ I6.»f5 9© 12.76 
121 18.61 10$ l^ .i^ O 
135 Z0.33 120 17.66 
165 23.39 135 19.82 
150 21.S2 
165 23,66 
mm* mrjm,Kit>''Mt':m»i'm' mi-mm wtmmm im,Mm'mmmmm •m!'im'0m'$m<im,mm'H»'^m'm»-* 
i o \ , ^ 1 5 . 0 6 • 1.37 »lii*'' "»<5\^»* ^^^^7 S ^*^ »^*^ 
I0%j^lj,«10»56l 0,96 win"^ ^ ^ \ d b « * 8.292* 0.l56ialii*'* 
*Co»c«&trftti<3ii of Sodltm Hydrogrido. 
6'' 
tAJLk£ 
ll'f«et of Soataa 8yar<s*ld« €«nc«itr«tioa m Uf^ml'^ls 
of SueetninMe* 
C(mcantrat ion of Sliceifil»iS« (A )^ » 0«00)#l 
ZoRle strtngtb « 1*5 
• 0*1M 




»*5 i» ia 30 0*62 
65 a«92 h^ 1*62 
85 5.08 60 3*3»* 
105 7«20 11^5 5*n 
125 9*5»^ 96 7*n 
1»*5 11.88 105 
1 
9.3^ 
165 i>i*aa 120 11.56 
105 16*56 135 I3.i*6 




10%^^^ii ?.513 • 0.195 oitt"** ^ ® \ < ^ * ^•^^ i ^*326 mm*^ 
Cene«ntrfttl<ii of Sodlw Hydroirld*. 
61 
Effect of Sodium Hyfiroacidi© Concentration en Hydroxy*!* 
of Suooinimide* 
At 90**C 
Concentration of 3t»seiniffiide (A^> c 0*0(fiM 
I m l c Strength ** '^•^ 
i«Biiia»<»jwwiii»iiB>jMiiwfc.Mii<wi*iW»i'Wiiiiiiiiwi'W«iiiiitiiJ^^ ••»<•» Mil iiiMiW'rail»thiWiBiWii*»t'«iiii*Miii»«<iiiqiiiitrii|iiaBiMtiWi'<iii.^MW. —DMWMtifciandi' m\imt 
B* e 0»®l B* » 1,011 
Tto« 10 It f l ee 10" 
ailn M Bin M 
30 3.06 1$ O.Ua 
h$ 6.70 30 3.12 
60 10.70 h$ 7.22 
7$ 1»f.18 60 10.86 
90 17.12 75 13-66 
105 19.92 90 I6 . i a 
120 22.18 105 1S.26 
135 23.78 120 20.16 
150 2 5 . ^ 150 23.60 
170 27.0^» 
1o\,^^«16.604p.89 ain*^ 1o\j^a«fi5.»*7il.95 sila*^ 
10^^^3«*1*^.9»»^.83 mixT^ '*^^<ft>s*^^«"'55**^^ ^^'^ 
*Concf«tr©ticxi of Soatya BydroKide. 
.' -7 
Ionic strtsngtlJ Beponderiee of Hyiircas®i» of Bafl»ltayie J.eia 
Concentretlon o f B©i%it«ric M%& (V « O^OOUlf 
Qm^mtr&tXjm o f SoSitsa Bydro3tl6« <v *! 2.CW 
Tiffie 
Din 








»•«•» wniipw iwmrjB wv mmmf^m^'fit mm wii 'Ww w* in«i nw mmimm 
iao 1.26 120 1.J*6 120 2.58 
180 3*36 175 3.32 180 5.01^ 
225 5«iiO 300 9.1*7 225 7.30 
307 9.98 350 11.53 307 11.08 
363 12*60 390 13.11 362 13.70 
yzQ 1li,98 h35 1U#77 1^0 15.92 
km 16»9U i»ao 16.35 kBQ 17.88 
^Q 18.72 5U0 17.81 SkO 19.7»* 
1o\^^^^«6.l*8l^.8Uaslii '"'* 10\^^^«8.28O4O,098»in*"*1o\,^^«^»8l1^.359isto'^ 
1oS jg^ ,« lU .^ j1 . i iOa in " ' * lo \ ^^^» lW8 l f <5»18 »lii*' ' loS^^^«15*59jO*57»to'"' ' 
lonle stTingtli vm varied by UsWO^ * 
63 
Imike strengtli t>^m6mte of Ey^rolyBiM of Baftiiturle 4eidi 
At 95®C 
Cimcafjtrefelori of BartJlttirlc *cia t^^) » O.OOlilC 
Conesentratioi o f Sodtua Hydttai:td« CB )^ « a.CM 










t20 1.82 120 1 •66 121 1.78 
1B0 U.^6 1 ^ i t . 12 180 V . ^ 
226 6.^0 4 & * T M 6#9*> zm 7.86 
28«» 8.92 285 9.26 2S6 10. 6J* 
330 10«28 >;^ 6 12.01* 3»*6 i i*.a2 
390 12 . I t * i*o5 1 l » . ^ i»05 16.6i» 
V50 13*72 1*65 16.80 i * ^ 18.66 
513 15»38 ^ 5 13.62 5^ 5 20,2lf 
570 16*56 585 20,02 565 21.70 
1o\^^^«6.6»i95).5»»3mi»'"''lo\^^^«6.853*0.l»52»iiJ*'*1o\^^^«i^.573t1.1iO»te^ 
1o\^^t^3.ca40.82iBin* '* 1©hEg^^e1»».95i0.76 a j l i i ' S o \ ^ ^ « t 6 . 1 7 * 1 . 8 7 rato"'* 
Ionic Btrmgth mm vartefi t»y Sf#Oj. 
65 
t,4-BX,,,^.,n,M 
Soaiii© EydroicMe CmcmtTQttm Pepmacrice of Mfdmly&iM 
of Bai*bitiiric ^ i d » 
CoRcentrsfelosR of Bei%itmrie ,ftcid <A.Q5 » O.OOW 






B*» 0.0^1 B* m 0*05^ 
Tjtoe loS: t i ae 10**X 
Bin M aiSn 14 
180 Otil* 182 0.26 181 0,i*3 
270 0.31 2la 0.1*0 270 0 . ^ 
330 0 ,M 300 0*57 330 0.90 
390 0.50 370 0.85 3^0 1.20 
U35 0.63 t«20 i.to »f35 1.37 
U9$ 0.90 Mi5 1.33 i#5 1.621 
556 1#10 5M 1.55 ^3? 1.88 
615 1»31 630 2 .06 615 Z*Zh 
1o\,^^«1.l38f).0M«»ijn*So\^^^»i.i»6©^.O50iBiii*''io\^^^»1.e»f9i0.i85H5in"'^ 
1oS^^^^«i.93t*f>.07»«BJUi"'^1oh^^^«««6a9t0.089iHiii"'*10**l^^^ 82.776*0.^ 
Coicflntrstlon of Sofitua liyaroxiae. 
66 
Sodiiaa Bydroielde Cone eat ra t i<»s X^mmdm^^ of Bya*oiysA» 
of Bea?%tt»ric ^ ld» 
r Befbitui 
lonie Strength » 3»0 
Ccmcmtyatioa of ef rie Mt4 (A^> « 0*0€^ 
ttCJ© 10Tt Tin© 1 0 ^ 
alii W mia H 
183 0 . ^ 1 ^ 0,51 
2*f3 0.57 21*0 Q*?k 
300 0.8S 310 1»08 
371 1.28 366 1 . ^ 
»«1 1.53 »<20 1.72 
J*65 t.79 W 2.13 
51a 2.V6 5*iO 2.36 
630 2.93 600 2.6»f 











1 o \ , ^ ^ lel • 890f2.055010*"^ 1 o \ , ^,jg «2.073^0.179»lli*^ 1 o \ | 3^5^  «a. 133*0.Oi*5isin''^ 
1 o S ^ ^ ^ »3.027*0.08a»l«*''10**l^^^g B3.29»^*0.28»»ato* ^  10**1^^<j^  P3. 
*Concentr©tion of Sodiiaa bydrcnriat. 
6 7 
f A BJt F. - fe3 
Sodiim Eydroseidf Cmcmttrntlm I?«pend«ie« of R^rdrel^r^jji 
of Beybiturlc Aoid 
r Sarbifcui 
lenlc StTcngth « 3,0 
Conc^tPettao of sr i 'tc MM (A > » O.OCJi^  
time iQ*% Tis« loSc 
mixi M Bsln If 
195 Q*^? 180 0,56 
255 0»73 2*^5 0*87 
315 1«22 300 1,23 
360 1.5U 3»*5 1*59 
»*05 n a 6 ^ 0 i#9o 
U65 2,35 V35' 2»26 
530 2.90 1^0 2»62 
580 3.32 5M) 3.13 
585 3.»«9 
alit 












10%^^i^«e. l85tP«07liaiii*'* 1 0 \ , ^ ^ i ^ . 329*0.079»to''*10\j^j^a2,631 ^.057ffliii^ 
10S^^^«3.»»96tp.ll3Kln'^ loS2j^«3.78l*0.128iBi»"''loS^^^«l*.27040.093aSjr'* 
ConcmtT&tkoti of SoAiiua l!ydroa?i««. 
3 
SoaiWEi Hyaro!sid« Concentration B©pena<m«je of llydroiyele of 
Bet^it«pifi mi& 
At B5^C 
Concentration of Bei%tt«ric icia (AJ » 0«00l#. 
tonic Strength ® 3»0 
fr <» iwi i»<iiiwiiigi-iw tmtm m »niiiimiii»jwiw a i Mni'm[ijw>aiiiw»afcwi 
Tlise IOSE TiKfi 1 0 ^ Tiis© 1G**X 
isl« . H alas M Bis M 
161 0#9a 182 1.03 180 0*98 
nhQ 1#31 UhQ 1.M* 2¥) 1,87 
300 1»5^ 300 n97 aS5 2»73 
3^9 2«15 350 a-90 ^ § h*Qh 
390 2#57 390 3«ai 390 i*,80 
»f35 3.06 1*3^ U?U h^$ 5.78 
»*90 3-98 i«9l 5*12 **B0 6.87 
5»*0 if^S 5«*0 5*89 525 7*76 
|HN|r«<^<M'«#i>«V'"«H* <W>->«-'WWi. wM.|gwmfc.|g||iiiin»iW.-WfcMi>«*'«* 
1 o \ , ^^^ c3. Oai**0,177ato*''l 0 ^ ^^«3»5l^f>»20C^Jto* ** 10%^ ^^^»^« 16040* 33»«ffl to^ 
1oS^^^^,606*0.271iBin*''loS£g^^^«^*3525)*3l3oi«"''lo\2^^,^»6.M5tP»^^ 




CtmcmtT&tloii of Bet^ i tur tc iWrid (A^) «> O.OOldl 









181 1.58 180 2.06 135 0*86 
a»*o a«d)^ 2»»1 3.5a %m 2.<^ 
310 5»a»t 285 i>»50 231 3*90 
366 6*82 3^$ 6.U2 302 7.62 
hZQ 8.18 390 7.9if :^5 9*2h 
h99 10.6»^ U35 9.1^6 1*08 11.i*6 
5^0 11.90 l»80 10,6**^ J*71 ih^Gk 
602 13.86 
i»'«wfc i-Wiiii'tii •> ! •—• 1*1 iwii 111 l i f t HM iHriaiP im-m 
525 12.16 525 15.82 
10\,^^«5.752i0.6lli»ln*"*10%^^^»6.0t*55^.389mi»"'*10\^^«^»l39t1.07kBM*^ 
10^k2^^«8.685*O,9a2mlii*^1oS£2^^«9.122tO.586mlii*''l0*^g^^*11»l»»*l1.72»in"^ 
*C<mcmtrmtlfm of sodiuo bydroxide* 
Sodius Bydr<»Eid« Cone ti tration Depe»aene« of My^tolymlM 
At 90^ C 
Coaeentraticati of Barbituric Acid i^^} » 0*0^ 411 




— — I ' rni i i i i inn iiniii aWiMi w't iiiiiii |iilW>^ f^lWl rw-nni m m» • * I'li tfi 'tlr " T ' >-m tm — - r r - ^ —-^w -iiii T I inii iif iwr frt n •iiri rnf r "" -"'•iT—lTi -in r r - " • " T " ~ " — - I" ' ••"• 'T*" " " " " " —• • « • — — ' — -
« O.Oal! B* e 0 . 0 ^ B* « 0 .10! 
loSc Time i o \ t ime 10**X 
K ffiln M win M 
180 0,23 ISO QmUh 180 0.68 
2hC 0.U3 auo 0.78 21^ 0 1.17 
32C 0*80 320 l*i>5 300 1.73 
3?5 1*08 37$ 1.90 360 2.29 
1^ 20 1.3$ U20 2.36 h20 2.92 
k79 1.62 1*80 3.03 km 3.3$ 
5»fO 1.96 5I»0 3.66 $10 3.86 






C<mo<@ntTatlon of aodltaas bydroxld*. 
71 
fJk'B t .B * h9 
Ionic Streaagth « 3*0 
Coocefitfatlofi of Bai^tttarlc MiA (A^) e 0#00liK 
.ttm« 1 0 ^ tijBe 1oSc Time 10**X 
fflln M ffllaa H ©in M 
182 0»56 180 1»06 180 0.81 
2^0 1.09 2»fO 1.**^ 2*^0 1*37 
l o o 1.f5 285 t»92 zm 1»86 
360 a . B 350 2*62 350 2.6(^ 
»*05 2.87 ^ 0 3»03 350 3.18 
U$0 3.36 hZ$ 3.52 1*35 3»67 
l»95 3*87 **80 V.20 1*80 k*kS 
5hQ if.M) 555 **.90 ^^S 5*29 
600 5.23 
1 nwM^tum « * < • • * • * * — '•"• WW '••w'Hw ^m't^m: inni <w »m i w i * * wjUMmnHw it*;mn ^m m** i**> i w •»». M^HM^-JI 
1o\,^^«2w922j0.l3U»Jto*^1o\,^^«3.22if*0.195ffiiii*'*lO%^^^»3.l58iO»OM«B 
10**k2Q^^«**.393s0.20iiain*''loH^^^«5.05a*0.306»iii-^1oSs2^jj,^i^.06^ 
Concentratiexi of 3odt«i bydi*03tM«. 
11 
Soditim HyafO!tia« Concent ra t icxi D«p«!n4me« of Hydr®iyai» 
of Bai^itarifi MIA 
At 9 0 ^ 
Cmeeatrfetlon of Bsi^itmi'ie Aei4 (A^) « 0»00l«« 
Ionic Straigth » 3.0 
Tttse 
180 0.89 181 
2Jf3 1.68 21*3 
300 2 . M 300 
3»*5 3*02 3»*6 
390 3«63 390 
i*37 »*»26 *TiJ30 
U80 lf.89 t*80 
525 5*55 525 
570 6»1»^ 570 
B: 1«0CI{ E 
1 0 ^ Time 
« 1«2Ci^  
10**X 
1.63 ISO 1#22 
a.5i 2M3 2»31 
3«i*2 285 3.01^ 
if«05 *^'5 U.33 
»*.86 ^ 0 5*16 
5*52 »^ 35 5»S2 
6*20 l»80 6»76 




CmcmtretloR of sodl\J» liydroxld«t 
•P A B JL 1 • U^ 
Hyfirolyejys of Bart>itm*ie Acid 
At 90% 
Concentration of Befbitwric <Acid(A*) e 0»00yf 
Ionic Strengtb » 3*0 
t t o e 1 9 ^ TJiB© 101c 
180 2.25 16$ 2*20 
2M> ' 3*$1 225 ^'30 
285 ^'5? 270 5«5a 
3*^ 5 6.D3 333 6.90 
390 f.35 39Q 9.36 
»*35 8.»a U51 10.72 
*^80 9»h? 510 12.38 
5U0 10.96 585 1»*.2if 
i M * ^ ' -ia^k^^^«5*735i0.038 Kin*'* 10^^^j,*6.5525).2if7 a ia 
10%j^,«8.6>*65)«057 lain'** 10**l^^^«10*M:jp.39 aia"^ 
•Conc«ntrBticn of Sodlwrn S3?arfiKi<3©* 
7? 
? AS L E - S O 
Soaium HydrG9cid« Concentretlon Dependenee of 
Hyaroiyoi© of Baz^iturie Acld« 
At 99% 
Coneefitrattcsti of B8j^4%\iri© Aeia (AJ « 0 * 0 ^ 
Ionic streftgtb* *^  » 3»0 
9 
B„ » 3*0011 
p 
time 10 
s in K 
180 5»30 







10%^^^« 10.21^.6$ ffiin*** 1C>\^^»11.37^ .81 rala''* 
1oSi2^^*15.M>4p.99 mixC'^ 1Q\2^Q^7*Ut'^*22 mixT^ 
Gonctfitrfitlon of Sodiuia Hydrcorlde. 












T A B t JE - SI 
SodiUBs Hy«r«Kli« Coneea t ra t l cn Bepcttdence of Bydrcaysiii 
of Barbjlturi<s Ac 14 
At 9 5 % 
ConecfitfBtion of Ba i^ i t i i r i 0 AeJ4 (A^) » ©•OOliM 
B* ta 0.02M B* « 0»03S? 
n-»i»i>i'^ '-'*>'Mlp'Wii'»w» mmmiwm>niifm-9mt0*nttpmii,mm«mim imnmim^^^ 
300 1,03 SeO 2.91 
360 1*39 Uti 3.59 
1*05 1»70 **65 **«29 
»f50 2»09 535 5-18 
U95 2»if8 560 5-61 















1 0 \ ^ ^ ^ » 2.011*0.0%6 mto"So\^^.|j^»3.256*O.OUl«ato-''lO%^^i^j^»3*92l4p.l36«8la^ 
^^\dbm^ 3.598*0.082 plft*'*1oS^^^s5*173*0.07QsSii''So\^.«5.82340.203nii« ^ 
CmemtTB%im of Sodiias feydroiiS©. 
76 
of B«i*ltttirtc Acid 
At 9^G 
Imija Strengtfe » 3.0 
CoRcmtreticm of Be»<t>iturlc Acid (A^) » ©•CK^ 
©In M mill M 
183 1*76 t20 0,51 
2kQ 2.a5 19a 1.91 
300 3*1S 260 2*&k 
360 3.91 3i*5 »^ -17 
MJ5 ^*^ 397 5*33 
1^ 50 5.23 U50 6.2V 
V9$ 6.12 W 7.06 
51*0 6.82 $M) 7.91 
600 a.11 
time 
* B : 0 loSt 
M 











*CGWberttrattc«i of sodlwa bydroicid«. 
Tis.©.;^ 
7 *! 
SoatOB Byarescide Coneentration* D«p€ndenc« of Bydroijraie ©f 
Barbituric Aci« 
At 9 5 ^ 
Cmccatiration of Bsj^ltwric Acid (A^) e 0«00i»M 
Ionic Btvmgth e 3«0 
fisje 1o\ tim% 10**3C TSiao 1 0 * ^ 
®l« I! Sin H ml» M 
135 0«66 120 0.56 135 1«29 
195 1*52 180 1*5»f 195 2.M 
255 2«*»** 2 ^ 2»60 255 3^1^ 
325 3.tf2 > 3U5 h.72 325 5*10 
275 * * • * • » • 391 5.51^ 375 5«a8 
1*35 6.06 tf35 6.36 i*35 7A6 
1*95 7«72 l»80 7^3h m$ 8.6»f 
555 S.^o 526 8.3a 555 10»10 
620 10.62 585 ^*^ ^ 0 11.50 
1oS£2^^^i^.2265)*Mli»lii*''iofe2^g« 7.3i^3iO«M9isl»"'*1oS^^Q«8»l7U40.282BJn'"^ 
Cone«ntr«tloR of sodiiss hydroxide. 
J 
3o4i«a Hydrai!rid# Cone t i t r a t ion Pependenc* of HyArQiysii of 
At 95® 
€<mcc8fitpati<»i of Bflf^iturie ^ M (i^^) « 0*OOI#I 
xi»j«Mtli^ ,wmwi i'«n..iiwB w i^ <ii>wwi."•HPHmwi* — n P I HW 'to "o. i»*'"Wn n'W ifwiwi .ww. mii ttrnw* ww>w» iiw *m tm^tm m^mmiwiti * M iwi |t<r•— 'awniMr int> uw HM HW m nm.iHiiiiW)m wt mn nin imwm imt »« "iii iwi' ww * • nw iiw 
mijn H iDln M min K 
I 'm r o frii TIB [Tm ^JTIHW JIT iTti-Mm wmiM<i nuirni^rw Wl •<> ifrWiiTii •tUmrw w i a n u f n u m m nil iw M W H I <wiMi»rM •MinTiitm m i-a rw I I IHWII ' IM'i imi iwrnnT'iii* n inir i ' i r i "'ii ni' 'iTi '"i '"' ' i" "1 r "7 ' " t " " " • T ' ' T ' ™ " " • • - ' — M . M . J 
lao' 0.98 166 2«38 167 2»16 
180 2*2l» a$»i »*.76 25? 5.62 
2i*0 3.76 300 6.16 300 7.Zh 
3U5 7.38 3m 7*7M 3*^9 9.02 
8*16 390 9*06 ^ 0 10.08 
1*35 9.22 ^35 9.52 **35 11.20 
ifBO 10.20 W 11.78 l»95 13-86 
528 11.22 555 13.2>* 555 15.32 
585 12.80 
» « « 4WMi*>«|kM«i 
1o\,^^«6.0365).358BJ«"'*lo\,^jg«6.352f0,llt0Bin*'*1o^,^^i*7.»»02*0#536miJi*'* 
10\2^^^«9.l925).5H6i8in'^loS2^^^«i0#22f3.22©la"'*lo*^^^«11.1l4O.80mla* 
*Cone«ntr«tloii of SoAius hydroxide. 
7S 
Soaitia Bydrosrid© Ccmemtration D®peni«nc« <&f Hy«roif©l« of 
At 95% 
Con<3€jntrBtt<jn of Baf^ituric AcM (A^) » 0»0(»iM 























1oSi2Q^,«l5*6a • 0,lf6 mill*'* '»^%o1>»"' ^^'^^ - ''•^^ ®^*^ 
Concefitr«ti<m of Soditu hydroxride. 
T A B L S - f& 
of B8i*bitiiPi© Acia 
At 9 5 ^ 
Concentration of" BM^lturie icM (A^) » 0,001^ 
?tee 1 
125 ^•lO 120 h*?2 
210 1Q.0$ 165 9*^7 
J15 1^*€^ 25^1 15»W 
360 17.89 330 18.27 
Itia 1*5.76 390 20.5»*-
U65 21.9»i h?3 23.57 
525 a3.72 525 25.09 
600 25.90 616 2?*h? 
i o \ ^ ^ » 13.5^ • o«5a ©to*'* ^^^iSbt*" '^ ^ -^^ ^ 1 *^*5^ ^ ^ " ^ 
lO^olj^s 20.1^ t •^BS lain*^ ""^^^iSbe* ^^"^^ - *^*^ ^^"^ 
Coac011ration of Sodium Iiyarca6id«« 
81 
laJL-Tgeatagiti 
tb© ca icmot lm of rst© constant© for a nmpim roactlcw 
i© ratb©r eomiaicated ©ni tfe© ©Iropieit cmvlm, reectton invoivtrig 
two iTTeverolt)!.© firot-ordor consecutive ©t©pa Eiagr t>« represented 
etolci^iCfuetriceXXy ea ft^lmmt 
j8^  • • - . • • • • - . i .^ B '•' '" f t"" i^% • - . - « • « • • ( 1 ) 
idler© A,B end % r©pre©©nt r e ^ t a n t , Interaeaiet© product «nd 
f tosl t?rod«ct, respectively, and k^ ^ ^ . ^ ©tflnd for r®t© 
constont©* Tb© ©spreaeiai© for th© concentrations of A,B and X 
were f i r s t obtained by Bi©«si so discuesed by Froot end Feerson^^ 
%^ieb ar© so f o n oust 
X " A ^ / i • g l - ^ d i ^ «aci>(-k^t)-k^ otpC-kgt)),? (*•) 
%di©r© A^ i© tb© i n i t i a l cone m t ra t ion of resctant^ For tb« 
•peciai C08© when k^ « k^t tbe ra te ©quation© w©r© derived from 
OEl«atlon(1)« Tb© foiloiring atpressiona for th© concentration© 
of A,B ©nd X %r©r© dbtalited by ©diving thee© r a t e ©^^lationat 
A » A^ «Ep(«kt) • •••• (5> 
B • Aj^ kt 0Ep(-kt) . . • . . (6) 
X c Aj^  f 1- (1 • fet) ©Jtp ( -k t ) 7 (7) 
^ e r © k e kf e l^» 
82 
• • » * (8> 
By mtrodiieJUftg a aimenalonieaa parcaseter ^ In 
For thm& sttadles t^uatlat (S) wse ooiired for k^ 
fey tetrMwslus verioiis t r i a l velues of /> vmUi$ Wcwton-
laflsson 8i0tbod? The b«st value of/ ' wea dbtalned by 
eel^tl jug <me of tlaeas t r i a l values for i^lob the Bm& of 
tlie squares of aiffarence of olbserveS end eaieuiatefl v&lu^ 
of the eonoeitratioit of final produet essmofila vas fotsid 
t o b« mlniiBUis* A e caput or prograi^ma for tibia oslctilatlon 
In FOBTRM W waa davalop^ for IB^-1130 as gi^ea in 
Appendix-^, (Prosrwaoa 1fo.1)» Tba nen-ltoaar laaat-squaraa 
taobnK|u« vas also us«a in tmt aeta of dbs^rrmttaam for tha 
avaiuatlofi of k^ nud k^ ^^ Vi9kk9 a coiaparlaai! ytkth tba 
Naifton Bapbaon sttbod* A progrwone In FORfRAW I? for noR-
l lnaar laaat-aquaras analyala waa irrltton for ZM-1130 and 
%M alao l la tad In Appcndlx-i^, C Pr<^r«w« Wo*2) • 'Sh^ 
raaulta of ra ta eonatanta k^ and k^ for a typieal klbeiatiG 
run at avaluatad by botb tba aatboda ara auimBariaad In 
Tabia 57 for tba bydrolysia of pbtballmlda* fbaae rasulta 
tndlcat<Ml tbat iTawton-Baitiaaa isetbod gava ba t t e r raaulta 
^ d %rea adopted in tbeae atudiaa for tba oaicuiatlcn of 
83 
ra t« eonstaritA due to the tt^ntming remanm 
V 
( t ) file n<m»l$n^&r ieost-aquares tecbnigu* rt^ttires the 
i n i t i a l guess irelues of ynkmotm parametere verf elmm t o 
the etaet ones beoeiuiQ of rapid ecnvergcKiee* i^areas the 
W<»ftor!i*Ba|S3soR method hoe no s ^ h ll^sltetiofi for ^uatlonC 8) • 
( i i ) ^X the dbaerved eacperiisentai pointe for a l£i»etic rum 
can he tised eeparately for eaxc^aatien of k^ m& k^ in 
^ewtoi- BaiSheon method that ie H tiwher of oheorvatlatiB for 
a kinetic rim wUi produce W numher of r a t e conetante K^  
and k^* '^^ non-linear leeat-equaree teohiti^ue ie not 
haying th ie advantage* 
< i i i ) fhe difference of cibaerved md calculated values of the 
conct^ti^ticn of product ipsjmla calculated by Weirton-
Bapheon method ia far leaa than that cftstajjfied hy the 
Esethod of non-ilnear least-equaree analysie* 
M inepection of etiuationC )f) reveaia t^et the 
eubetl tut ios of k^ e 21^ produowi e%uatlon(9) 
iKg » - I" in ( 1 - i / ^ ) (9> 
^ e r e (/.eXM^* Sisiiiariyt ^^^ eubetitution of li^e 2k^ 
in e%uatiai(lf} glvei 
8i 
Thus etuatlomCf) mA (10) sbon tli&t Ic^  end I^ ar t 
IntereonTertible, that i s ©fttbimstieeliyi i t is «ot 
p<^8i!)Xe to distirtguish ^et l ier k^  « Skg or ISg « 21^ or 
in ft i8or« general s^nse i^etber Ic^  >)^ or '7iG« irersa* Xt 
%re6 oQRdiderea 1^ @t in these studies of imMmf k^)>1^ 
au« to tb© fsct^^ tbat iiaide bmfi i© more easiiy bydrolyasd 
thm emide beca^s the lofie pair of aiectrema of sitrcgoi 
Sa isslda group ia mdar th© influence of two <sarboayl 
group© vittijsih raaka the elect ran pair of nitrogm to be 
partially deLocaiised over both tbe carbonyl groupa* 
ST) 
for & typieax Ktoefeic I5m* 
1 0 ^ 
6© @*q>^ 8*07 7*7»* 3i»iia 19.29 1.508 
fO 1§«10 16.10 1ti*5l 17.»ft 19.37 1.951 
120 21 •^^ 21*55 21.72 11.61 17.9*^ 2*(^3 
150 27.05 27*S5 2S»S5 7-19 17.55 2.176 
180 %*m 3»».80 35.6»t ^•13 17.70 2.376 
21a i*3»10 »«^ 3.10 l»2.36 2.01 18.^2 2*660 
255 k9*^ t*9*65 50.^7 1.07 17.79 2.691 
319 60*75 60»75 6 0 * ^ 0.30 18.20 2.932 
%n 68.30 68.30 68#07 0.10 10.26 3.<»*7 
h37 7l^ »75 7^.75 7*i>»3l 0*03 1 8 . ^ 3.1U9 
•temeitl«ii«i O.OIM Plitbeitol<!«, 0.52M K»CH, O.IM imo^, 95*^1 
^C«jievaat«d frvm k^^^ «nd Jj^ tibs «ibt«ln«4 froa tte« »fifelJOd dwicribtd la 
®CiMcta»t«a froR tfe# b«at vaittte of lO^^C* 17.67) end lO^^^* 3.636> 
<^t»i!!Qd fy«» Vhm non-xin^sr ita8t*8%taar« tielmljsm«| 
%f}i.etal,at«d fresei tb« 8et.bod deocriJbed In thim pftptri «. » |> 3ja( 1^  \"-<' )• 
cST) 
fbo effect of conceotratlim of fiathaximide <m i t e 
teydroly»i» vas ataflleA at 95®» ^ « cfesepviNi peoudo f i r s t -
order ra te eonstrante ^ ^ , «wA ^<^e were fouod to be 
eiiBOst ineensltitre t o the i o i t l a i coticentretiaist of 
l^tbaXliside* These restilte are susmarln^ In tsbxe 58* 
1%ie effect of Ionic etrengtb cut ra te of bydroXyaie 
was e t u d l ^ vl thin the ionic strength range of Q»$2 t o 1*02 
adjusted by potaseltffii n i t r a t e at 95*** "iKse peeudo f i ra t -
order ra te conatfffite correepondijfig t o both ccsnsecutlve 
ateps vere found t o be indep€nd«nt of ionic atrength* the 
resuita are ahown in Tetoie 59* the reauJLta of plotting 
the logarithm of r a t e ooiatante againat ionic atrength are 
shonn in Figtnre 1* 
The temperature dependence of hydrolyala vaa atudied 
within the range of 66® t o 95? The oteaerved peeiido f i r a t -
order r a t e canatanta* aa aumstarised in Table 60, were 
found to be in good agreeoiant with the Arrheniua and 
Eyring eQuationav^ 
k B A eicp (- Ea/iT) • . . # • • (11) 
and * A 
k « (K|,T/h) expC ASVR--^HVRT) . . . . . . (12) 
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V 
respQGtitreiy* id.1 the apibols beve their vraufO. 
8ignlfic&nc«* Tte best possible vaXues of pre-exportentiio. 
fector end other ectliretiQci fer@»etero correeponding to 
^dbe ^^ ^<^e ®^^ ® detenslned tjsing leeat*e^uaree 
teobnl^^e* fkeae reauite ere smarisea I21 T8»»le 61* %e 
peeudo flrst-orfier rate conetento, ^^^ «s<i *2< e^» ^® *^ 
fotjnd to be reprodiKJibXe witb the root aean ai|uere 
devietions of ^•193 x 10*^, 2.192 % 10*^ end BaKjystiB 
deiriatims of "6'?^ end <*11.7^ « idX these oaxeuietioiie 
were dcsie using e GtmpvA&r progresipie for ilneer Xeeet-
eQueree wialyaie written in TGB^nm I? for 11^-1130 ^leh 
im lleted in Appendii-^ (Frogresase Ho* 3) • fbe plote of 
ink vs. 1/T ere eboim in Figure 2* 
the dependence of hydrolyeie cm soditje b^ rdroKide 
eoncentretion vss studied et lonie strength of 1*02 edJusted 
b; eodiUBi nitrate* the c^served peeudo*fir0t*order rate 
constants for both consecutive steps vere foimd to increase 
vith increase in the concentration of eodiua Hydrosrlde* 
These restiits are sboim In fable 62* theee deta were 
first fed to a nuoiber of euplricai equations derii^ ed on 
different poseibie meehanisias for acyi transfer reacticne 
but the best poseibi.e fitted empirical e^uationa are 
*2obe ** ^1 * ^2 i *^ J • * • • • * Cli*') 
9 "^ 
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Tbl» fitting WM dQn« iwing • Mor* g«)«rails«d xinMtr 
i.«Mt-squ«rM eonputtr ^ogrwai* M glTci in App«idiz-iP, 
(Program* Wo.)»)* Tb* xintr adjuitttoxt p«r«ii«t«m ^ivB^t 
C<f and C2 yiith th«ir •ttndaM dtvlaticiM al>t8ln«d froi 
i.«a«t-s%uar«i anaiyaiA art aiawarlsad in Titbia 63* f roa 
tbtaa raaulta, k-i^ii, and k2dba ^*'** ^^'^^ *^* ^ * raproduelbla 
vitb tba root naan aquara daviatlona of 3*030 z 10*^, 
1»111 X 10*^ «nd najclauBi darlatlona of -f«6J? and -5»9Jf f 
raapaetlvaly* Tba rosuxta of plotting of k^^ ,^ «nd k2dba 
againat kydroKlda ion conoantration ara ahown in Figur* 3* 
Tba bjdroiyala of Isidaa aa baa basn oibaanrad hy 
Zamar and Bandar md sirear^ ia aaeond-ordar at ioir baaa 
eoneantration. tba bydroiyaia obangaa fron saoond to 
firat-ordar on inoraaaing tba ii! of tba aoxution* thim 
^aiiga vao attributad by Edward^ aa dua to tba ioniaatlon 
9f Ijiid** But aoeording to tba ooneiuaiona of Edward tb« 
bydroiyaia of laidaa and otbar ooMpounda baling asidla 
propartlta XVf viUidaa^ dlbydropyrisidinaa ate* abouid ba 
ratardad libova tba pH graatar tbw fK *^a of tba eorraapoading 
aaidic coBpounda. Qulta contrary to ^ e t vaa dbaarvad in 
a«r^i«r atudiaa of bydrolyaia of «iUld«B^^ «id dU^ydro-
pyrissidlnaav in atrongiy axkailna aoiLutiona vao tbat ^ « 




f igure 3 - t f fcct oF concenfrarion of sodium hydrox ide on Pseudo 
f i r s t - o r d e r rafe constants For hydrolysis oF phrho l lmide. 
Curve 1-K^Qbs , Curve 2 - K2obs. 
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ion C€3iicmtratlc3n ebove |«! greatef thm |*^a«a of tfe#»« 
compound*. At very high pS, a ra t* indep«rid'««it of 
by«3raxia« icaa concentratKit, vas found in few cases* 
Bisail&T reaujLte were ofetoined A« tb« fitudios of the biai« 
cstaiy^ed bydrolysi,* of 3:l3tbeJliEsid&t si^cJbilidXdd ^ a 
baffeituric acid, tbiw the ehmtge in tbd order of reaoticii 
uttb r©»|>ect to the bydroatide Ion canccfitratioii cma not 
bo ©Epieined by the dlssoetatlon of eoldio prc^cm an 
nitrogen of Inlde group, m\$> bence i t indicates a muatl--
etep reaction patbe In^^ieh the ra te detemtnlBg etep 
ehangee with cfaango in the foydroattde ion coQc««tr©tian. 
3ucfe evidence was previously interi^reted tri caae of 
anlltdee? and dihydropyrtmldiftee''^ by tbe forroetioo of a 
tetrabedrai addition intensediate between a ni»}ieo^ii.iG 
reagmt end m acyi conpouad idiicb was then converted to 
tbe prodtKSt tbroygb one or aore tbee one para l ie i Isinetic 
patbe* 
Tb9 r e te profii.ee m ahom in Figure 3 for bydrolysie 
of flitbaiimide indicate tbat tbe ra te of prodticticn of 
plitbai«sic acid and aisaciiia ie followed by tbe deooeipoeition 
of tetrebearai addition intermediate by two paral le l 
kinetic patbe and one of iftiicb ic catalysed by bydrcerlde 
ion. Tbue tbe prcbeble mecbanieiB consistent witb tbe 
obeerved reaulte ie abomn by Scbeceal end 2* S ia i la r 
^ ^ f 
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iseehenless have hem reported in t^e sakaiine hf&r^Xymm 
of aieiBiae?® derivativ<» of enUideev K-stibetituted 
©ono muldeer^ mA ^-^yipyrroiea? 
By appiyliig stieady state m&\Mpti<m for reacfciire 
ijnteTiaedlates Z afid tlX, tfoe foiXoiririg iiiiietio equationa 
hitva be@fi derived' c« tbe basla of the afeove mechanieB . 
and 
niiere K-* -»a- «* '•*• •"•'»' and K4«s ^ *- » •—•*•"'••"""- vitb 
The coRdlttona that S!;.^  • ^ ^ ^ % £"<^"7 
«»d k,^  • ^3^*^3 %II C^'J* »'«3««» *^« equatlona (1$> 
and (16) to tbe foiiovlng «$i}atlone 
Ci 9 
1 •ij^r«»r-J kl, • i^ ^Obf t" '"'"'^^'"'^'"1"^""^ * ^.-€... „. f»i.m>^~^,^-,.,„n.«-„^ • • • . ( 17) 
n ft 
respectively• These equations &re further eii&pllfied t o 
the (19) mA (20) prwided 1«Kj , fOB'J^'m^ %[ f^'Jf 
r^peetivexy« i«klob in t o be expected becauee of the 
BO Idle neture of ffetbeiimlde. 
t^kl k- kl Kj r < ^ ~ 7 
« « » . « k, iu k: k 3 % i r ( » J " 7 
t h e condition that 1 «^x C^*J ^ aatlefled tsecaaee la 
etrcngiy eikallne faedlusa the electron wlthdrevlng !iiA>etl-
tufffite In the svfoetratee eonteinlng aside group enhance 
the acidity of asilde proton* thi4» conclusion has been cOeo 
draim previously by Keidy and Bruyiente®^ 4n alkaline 
hydrolyele of ^^^^«)^ siibstltuted ecetcffildee* 
93 
. The mm^tlmsii^} mA (ao) ere «i@iiap to ^OB« 
of (13) una ClUy with 
C, « n; ^ K; (k:^ * l4 ) and Cgo k; k3 %I/K; (J ,^^^ J ^ ) . 
Gonc«ntrstlon D«p«nd«noe of R»t« Conetents ^^^ «»d i^ ofe* 
for Hydroiysiji of ffetli«Xtold«® 
W ® ^ ,.„^.^,„„ wi\f^ ^^ ^ _^ 
0.002 21.06 • 2.5^ J».212 • 0.$D9^ 
Q.QCk 18.7*^ • 2«16 3.712 • O.J*29 
0.006 t f .38 J 1.60 3.868 • 0.;^f8 
0.008 19«86 • 3.1»* 3.9Wf • 0.633 
0.010 17.27 ±0.69 3.V51 • 0 . 1 ^ 
.mm iiifcjWfcinoiMMi iww *w m mm »m>»a''^ <m <m mf im tm am w>fiiw> JIWII>O ma I I ^ I — • a i i i i t mia- n o nwn inn II«M WIM •iWiiiaii jwhWfc *w.*iii><>riiMiM)» iwp.iai WH mwi U P HH I W iwi •*> iiw »•« iifl^  mwi •!» "mmtMm 
*^Qnditicin»t 0.52M ffaCfif 95*^1 Brror iiialt* er« loeen 
d«Vl«tiOR«. 
9i 
f A B ,L, ,^  „- .9 ,^ 
Imic Btrmg^ Depmdence of Bato Coietants 
toaliB stToagtli ^""^1(5b» 
mln* 
0.5** - 16.95 t 0.37^ 
0.56 17.12 • 0.82 
0.62 , 16.86 * 1.^ 42 
0.72 16.36 • 1.23 
0.82 16.1^5 t ^*^'^ 
1.02 16.55 • 1»83 
^^\^ 0OB 
IS In r 1 
^*k2h # O.OM^ 
3.1*15 <*> o.iua 
3*362 • 0.277 
3*26*1^  0.222 
3.253 4 0.23? 
3.271 • 0.362 
^oiiditlc3n»t 0.01M Jt i t l ia i te ide,0.5^ HaCK, 95^1 ^Brror 
iimitii are me&i deviaticxis, ^Error l imits are stmdard 
dcnrlatlQsis. 
TMBperattire j)ep0(i&ence of Bote CcsnBtants 
^ob» ^^ Horn ^^^ Rydroiyei* of PfctbeatoideP 
^ ©iiT^ fnUr'* BsliT misP 
66 lA52*0.Oi*6® 1.017* O.©^** 1.U69 1.099 
76 3.67ltp.M)7 1.835* 0.20W - 3.529 1.73*^ 
81 5.V50tp.M)3 2.205t 0-137 5^369 2»157 
65 7.233io.339 2.705* 0.165 ?«H5l 2.558 
90 10.M •O.Oif 3.233* 0.086 11.11 • 3.150 
95 17.27*0.69 3.»^5l* 0.l3»f 16.39 3.857 
•Condtttmat 0.01M Hatbaitolda, 0*52K W«OB| ^CuiCuiattd wing 
E^yring wiuatloo and activatloo pare»tt«rfl i i a tad In TaMa 61. 
^BrroF Xijclta ai*a naan dariat lcna. 
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T A B L E - 63 
ijtoear Paraneters Correspcoding t o lig^g VQ* C^" J 
9o 
lemctiois 1G%- (C-j) lO^-CC^) 1 ^ * * ^ , ' Max ^ 
I f ' %* %-. 
A -Jl—>B J».O60 • 0.798° 1lf.29^ 1«17^ 3.030 -5«6 
B - 3 « - » C (1.UU6 • 0.292) < 5-901 • 0.t*29) U l l l ^-5.9 
* Boot-iB©eii-o<iusr« aevietlon between obo«rvea end; eeactilated faiu««| 
^ Error ilinlta, urn stiKidenl deviatioi*. 
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fbe effect of ccKicentration of axxa&miMiMe m, Ito 
sikai ine feydroiysia wea etudied vlthlfi the conemtrmtian 
rauge of O.OO;^  t o 0.016H at 70? fbe dijseyvefi r a t a 
ccwatOTts were found to Tsa iaaepaiid«Rt of mi t i a i . cooeau-
tratioR of auccJyniiDlde* Tbaea raaulta are ausmarlsad Ufi 
f stole 6**. 
tbe Ionic atrengtli dependenoe of bydrodyaia vaa 
etiadiad at 70? Tbe variation In ia i io etraRgth frees 0.52 
t o 1.5 wm laeda by potmalias n i t ra te* ffca efeaerved ra ta 
conatanta aa aucsmaris^ in Tabxa 65 vera' foy»d t o be 
ineecieitive to the ionic atraigtb* Tbeae raaujuta are aiso 
ehoim grai:tiicaia.y In Figure h* 
tbe affect of temperature on ra ta of bydrolyaia waa 
•tudiad vitbin tbe tosfiaratiire rmge of 55"" t o 95"^* tb« 
raauXta are aboim in f abXe 66* Tbe various aotivation 
paraiaatara Mmrm caicui.ated using Ari^enius and Byring 
eoiuationadl) and (12) , reat)ectivaly,by lesat-aquarea 
Koatbod* Tbe reauj^ta are aiaraarised in tabXe 67* Tbe 
celcuXated yeiuea of paeudo f i ra t-order r a t e ccnatanta aa 
ebown by tab le 66 vara found t o be in good agreement vi tb 
obaerved cnea. Tbe piota of tbe iogaritbes of r a t e conatanta 
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9S 
fh© effect of sisaiiis hydressid* cmcmtrs t ton lam 
etudted by carrying out e eerles of feinetic taemwtmmt* 
et different tesapcratuires. tki9 veiuee of fe^^^i, and ^cfe© 
at different tesimraturea aid sodium bydroiid* concen-
t ra t ions are enMeriaed M t ab i e 68« 1?be ^lots of k^.^ 
vs. £WT J end Vk2dbs ^ ' ^fC^J ®^® shown to figures 
6 arid 7, raspectiveiy. the variatioR of \^^ ewd h^dbs 
with aXkaXi concentrations vas found t o obi^ t^a foiioiring 
eropiricci ©quationsi 
N o b s * ® 1 * ^ 2 C^^J ••••• C21) 
! « , * « _ » e c <j • 1.41.I.I.IIM « • • • « ( 2 2 ) 
**2ctos ' £ mr 2 
^ • r a B^, Bg.C^ end Cg are tba ai%itrary constents and 
ware a^'siuatad xmixi% laaBt-squarea teobnigua* Tba rasui ts 
are gi^en in Tables 69 and 70* 1%a Table 6S also indieatei 
that there isa good agreement between cbsarrad «!A 
caioulat i^ values of r a t e cfxustants. 
The plots of fe^j^, vs . £<B'' J and V^to^^ 'W** 
y £ ^ J as ahoitfn in Figures 6 and 7 in the alkaline 
hydrolysis of succJxilmide reveal that the r a t e deternilning 
stoiohioaetrio steps of the hydrolysis are different , t h e 
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9 9 a 
dlaetassed for ttoo first stop of ilitiiallJBM** fh« 
difference tn the rate cc«»t8nt aependertce on hydrontide 
i€Xi Gcftemtretion for tbe second etep of e^fccctoliside 
frcd that fowd in tbe eecmd etep of flttbatiiiside is 
Biereiy due to the non-existenctof a dianimie Interssediate 
W {Sehmie 2)« This ia dt^ e to tb« ireak acidity of eiside 
group in aucoineiriie acid ^m tbe pbtlsalasie acid beoauae 
of tbe presence of bensene looiety* Tbe aecbanisis 
consistent vitb tbe ^ibaerved kinetic data for tto® hydroiyaia 
of auccinimide m^der strongly a2,kaxine solution is mhmm 
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X«Bd« to tho foliotfing kinet ic «iiuatlais by applying tbe 
st«a<ly et&t« asailt&ptlon t o rttactive JiiiteitE!@dlat« III* 
1 •K^^or^ 
ISg 
^-1 * ^ 
. ( 2 ^ 
10 
With K^  « C^'JC^*Jf C^J ^^ <« fBirjfn''J/ £smj. 
Sinctt euGcinlmKle l/S aieo « ir«&k acid (pK|^ a 9*6) 
th«r«foF« t « I j ^ C<M''J m& In the reng© of tb« «tu«$i«d 
hydyoKtd© ioB cmcentratlon VL^ OR" J<C<, K,^ • fe^» Thw 
tb& equation C23)krttdt]cedl t o oqiaatlai <25)* 
* ^ 1 d b f i ' — * — ' ^ — — J • — ^ ^ — • • ' • ' : • • • • ' • • • . . • . ( 2 5 ) 
1l3® fiqaatien (a* )^ can be roarraiged in the toxxmisii torn 
tb« •quati0!i« (25) «fii^  (26) ar« o to i i s r to (21) «id 
(22) vi tb B^ « k^l^ AJc«1* l^^ % 8 Bg e lE,k^j/(it.^*l4)Kit 
U:i 
db» 
% .A B p B * 6 .^... 
CmemtrBtitm tiepmdmce of Vi&tm Constenta i t*^- and K,^^ 
for Kyaroiysie of Succlnioide* ^°°® *^®°* 
Conc«ntr©fctoB iQ^i i^a 1 0 ^ , 
of suoclnlatd. ^ ^ - i " * " „ j ^ ? ' 
0»012 $.960 • 0,20$^ 5*699 • 0»196^ 
0.016 6.076 t ^'Sa? 5«9^ • 0*231 
O.ceO 6.132 10.130 5*709 t ^•''^'» 
O.OifO 6.215 1 0.152 5'9ih f O.H»5 
0.060 5-9ifr8 t 0.2U7 5»836 * 0.2W3 
iiiK ,im-wKiii*!'•»-ii*<w**i*»t«»<iiijijTiii .w>j'*ma»^.'»tmiim*<tm mt mmi tm-mimt'^ 
%oniltl.ori0$ 0 . ^ Sodiinffi bytrof Ide, 7 0 ^ | ^Error i t o l t * ar# 
etandard deviations. 
"T A B L B -
iGRie Strmgtb D@pendaic« of Bete Cooatmt* k--a*« '^^ ^ ^t^* 
for Eydroli^ie of Succlntotd«^ ^^* *^^* 
Ionic 
^ f A r Mail .^ uiMh ^MiA.'Lu ^<>t*fl^» 
sin" 
iiii> w n i w a n m I ' l l : • • * • * * ' * " t ^ ' * w * * I"**—*•*'>^*'»' 
strengto 
iil!» •rMii tm m-'^-mum •^m^ mm mmnmummm mi m i i « 1 i » i » » ' « » i w * <K-in.^. i inni nw w i r n * ! * * .* i Jiw 
0.5^* 6,km t 0.063^ 6.005 4 0.058^ 
0.60 6.552 • 0.52*^ 6.086 1 0.1*87 
0.70 6.550 • 0.398 6.136 t 0.372 
0,90 7.12»f 1 0.i»^ 75 6.672 t 0***^ 2 
1.10 6.269 • 0.172 5*776 t 0.158 
1.30 6.590 t 0*079 6.1U7 t 0*070 
1.50 6.606 • O.IOif 6.162 ± 0.097 
"Vjonditlon^i Q^ ojM SucclniiDid«, 0.5H Sodiiao bydroacid*, 7 0 ^ | 
^Error H a l t * ar« »t»nd8Td d«vl«tlon«. 
1 0 
0> VH 
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t A B L E ,r. M 
3o&lvm Ey6vGxi69 CmcmtvWitLm 0©pan«3ene« of Eato Con»tfiBtit» 
*^ 1<*8 ^^ ^oba *^'** Bydrolyels of SucclniBita«® 
M ffiliT^ mixt^ mvn^ mm* 
0.1 1.832 f 0.1 Oif^ 1.613 • 0 . 1 0 3 ^ 1.6!93 1.833 
0.2 2.62lf • 0.1M a.619 • 0.1M 2.if60 2.583 
0.6 u.asit * 0.152. h.m • 0,135 5.$a5 3*55a 
1.0 '8 .930*0.366 3.215 10.132 8.592 3.8UO 
0.1 3.675 • O.iiaa 3.308 • 0.385 3.Wi2 3.M7 
0.2 5.72V^ • 0.291 5.255 • 0.267 »f.66l 1 .^707 
0.6 6.889 • 0.l8»f 6.200 • 0 . 1 6 5 9*539 6.289 
1.0 15.77 ± 0 . 8 8 6.302 ±0 .351 1»^ .»*2 6.7»<2 
80° 
0.1 5.506 • 0.173 5.»*51 f 0.171 5.525 5*306 
0.2 7.226 4 0.192 7 . 1 1 8 * ^ . 1 8 9 7.066 7 . 5 ^ 
.0.3 8 . 3 0 2 * 1 . 2 3 6 7 . 9 1 2 * 1 . 1 7 8 8.6O7 8.757 
0.»^ 1 0 . ^ • 1 * 3 3 9.6W7 * 1.2^ 4 10.15 9 . 5 ^ 
0,5 12.00 * 1.23 10.99 * 1.12 11.69 10*07 
0.6 12.62 * O.l«0 11*29 • 0.36 13.23 IO.I16 
0.7 15.O6 * 1.37 10.56 • 0.96 1»f.77 10.76 
1.0 20.ii7 * 0 . 3 6 8 . 2 9 2 * 0 . 1 5 6 
90® 
0.1 7.513 • 0.195 7.502 * 0.i9»f 6.986 ?.m 
0.2 8.65*^ • 0.326 8.5M * 0.321 9.C05 9.318 
0.6 16.60 • 0.89 IU.9J* • 0.80 17.08 11.3»* 
1.0 25.if7 • 1.95 10.15 • 0.78 25*16 11.86 
*Conditt«jn«t O.OOijM Succmiroid*, 1.5 Imlo str«ngtfo} **C&icmated using 
eqiJiatiQii(21> and paramatara iiotad in Tabia 69$ ^Caietuated mi3i$ aq\iatlm(22) 
m& papametera ilatad 4n Tabla 70| %rrop i to l te ara Standard deirlatlma. 
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y_A B L B * ^ 
Lin tar ParBineters Correepondijfig l£^^^ Ve. C ^ J 
60 l.^ lfrif • 0.7i»3^ 1.277 • 0.135^ ^•368 
70 3.70% • 3« 110 2.032 10.52** 10.29 
80 6.639 t 0.527 2.568 J 0.118 3.ifl8 
90 8.276 • 0.839 3.366 * O.il^i hS^ 
Error Xtetts ST© standard deviations. 
Linear PsreeEDetein Corresponding to l/fegdbs *"' V|f OH"^ 
Tmp 10"%- lO'^Cg 1 0 * ^ 
^ See M Sec 
60 13.72 •2.»*5*' 18.99 • h*lf 5-§18 
70 7.937+ 0-.890 9.619* 1.568 J*. 110 
80 ' i*.622* 0.317 6.685* 0-683 6.lfOl 
90 U.713* 0.928 3.V50* 1.636 23.15 
*Hoot-i3e«n-«qu«re deviations betweon Gtbeerved ^ d <:tlo\aat«d ^eiuee} 
' 'Error Xl»l t . ar« . t«.dard d . v l . t t « » . 
1 '0 0 
Tbe 1cmic etrengtb iepm^mee of bydroiysis of 
fesffelfctiri© ®eJ4 was 8tudi«a at 95? ^ « ireriation in ionie 
o t rmgtb covered tba rang© fro® 2*1 t o J*.0«'^« oljaerv^ 
pseudo f irs t-order r a t a constant© aa awmariaad tn *?^ia 71 
vera found to ba indapend€nt of ionie 0tr«igtb aa ahotm 
graphically in Figmra 8. 
Tba effect of teraparatiiro on by^rolysla was aloo 
studied witbln the r ^ g a of 75** t o 95? '^© resai ta are 
ah own in f «&Aa 72. tba verio^js activation paramatara vera 
fiatonalRcd using eqtuatlcna <11> end (12) by jLaaat*a(|uaraa 
siotbod* tb«»a rmWitB are atssmariaad irt Table 73* "^a 
Table 72 Ijndicatea tbat tbere waa a good agraaaemt batifean 
G^aervad and calculated vaj^uea. Tbe plota of logartbi&ic 
of k^^g and y>2tSb9 ^®* ^^'^ *^ ® sbonn in Figure 9 . 
A seriaa of kinetic runa were carried out at 
different temperaturea witb bydrojtide ion cone ant ra t loR 
ranging from 0.02M t o 3«0M» Tbe lanic atrengtb waa kept 
conatant at 3*0 vltb aoditjci filtrate* These reeulta are 
aiioDsariised in T«bie ?h* Tbe reaulta of plotting tbe 
dbaerved peeudo f irat-order ra te ccsnatenta ©galnet tbe 
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•r« shown in Figur* 10. frm thm% r«»ialt» i t VM found 
tb«t in tb t xoir«r eonevntrfttion rtns« of bydroKid* ion 
^1db« *"^ ^ d t e ^ ^ according to tbo fojuioirlng o^iMtionot 
(28) 
*2cib« ^ ^ C B ' 7 
TbMo rosuits aro sktown grsutiLeiXly In Flguro 11. Th« 
ilnoar imknoMi parMB«t«i« B ,^ ^a'^l ""^ ^ ^2 ^^* dotoivintd 
uilnf l«wt-«quar«i t«elmli%iio« Tb« rosvats tro •umarltoA 
la Tibl* 75* &i tbo eanewtrstioB rango of '^ -^ O.aK to 
r^O,m tbo TajLiMa of It ,^, and kg^ ^^  M aboim In Fi^uro 10 ^ 
vara found to ba Indopandant of bydrcKlda ton coocantration 
i*IX« •% bi«b«r bydrcKlda Ion eoncantratlon k^^^ and k^ dbo 
•gain bagin to intr«Mi«» fbla ^rarlaticm aa aboim in 
Flgura 12 ytaa found to foxxov tba following OBptrita^ 
muatlanat 
>^ 1dba • ^ • » 2 ^ « ' ^ * » 3 ^ « ' - 7 * •— 2^9) 
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Figure | 1 - Plor of fhc variafion oF Vf^-ij^ j^ ^ and '''^^obs '^^^^ 
V[OH~J^ respectively. Solid fines arc drawn From 
fhe values oF pseudo First-order rate constants calcu-























Figure 12— Plofs oF fhc v a r i a r i o n oF k-jobs ° " ^ ^2obs '^'^'^ [o*^~l 
rcspcchvcly. Solid lines a re d r a w n f r o m rhc volues oF 
pseudo f r r s U o r d c r ra fe constants calcufared f r o m the values of 
f 7 ) and (8) , respechvc l y . 
fhm \m}m&m parameters D t^ l>2t D t^ B^t ^ ®t^ ^ % v^ i*® 
•0iria.itat0idi ysJiAg least-is^^ittar^ isetbod and the r«»uit9 are 
IS2® Tr&rlation» of ^ ^ ^ end JSg^, vi tb toydrcatid© 
t m coRC«fitratioo i» obonn in Figure/ifidieate t b r e t 
sect lexis of depssid«!i«0i' ( i ) © mhmrp increase In Jt^^^ 
end t^^ i i vi th increeme In tbe concentretien of hydroxide 
loite wltbiji the renge of itbout 0*0^ t o O.IMf (11) i»de-
pmSence of the ra te of hydroxysjLe wttb hydroxide ion 
ccficentraticR witbin the rimge of alsout 0,1K t o 0.@^, ( i l i ) 
en increase In k^^^, ®ad ^b^jj^ witb further increase In tbe 
coaeentratian of bydroKide lone, ttoe trariaitloi!i froa a 
pB dependent r a t e t o an Independent one did not , bovever 
occur around a fB corresponding t o t^e ^^^ of bai*bituric 
acid as expected frota a sjbpsple f i re t-order depandc»ice of 
the ra te on bydroxide ion concentration, but occurred at a 
siucb higher |£i* The oJbeerred reaul^te ehow that at lower 
hydroxide Ion concmtratioa the decoopoeition of tetrsiiedrax 
addition intermedliate i s the ra te deterisining etep i^ere as 
at higher concentration of hydroxide ioi the ra te beooisee 
i jnearly dependent ^ ^^« eecond and thi rd ^mvr in addition 
t o f i r s t power of the c oncost rat Icai of hydroxide lone, 
th ie ie l ikely to be acceptable because the previous 
etudlee^°»''® Indicate tha^t the existence or non-cxistwice 
10; 
Of m additional di^eniortio interoedlato ®lo»g witb th« 
tetr#a®arei edditioa i«t©rm«diet© its tfc® irat©-d6teOTiBl«g 
stepa, (dopQRda upon tb© str«igtte of liydroiEid© ican oonofiKi-
tTBtloii and tbo nature ©f tbe e^o t ra t®. ffa© ye%uir^ait 
of two and thro® bydrojtido ions domsnds that sTtotei of 
two m^ throo nogatiyo chargoa l>o accvimuiatod $n UiB 
trsReitiori state* Apm^mtXy ttoio ia tbe f i r s t report in 
Imide grouping bjdroiyais in wblob tbo ra ta waa found t o 
he M function of fiwatf saeond and th i rd power of hydroxide 
icna. The tri-Baionic apaciae im the feydroiyeia of isrida 
group is not surprisinig, beeaiMa of the reaonaEice otfi0b^i-
sation aue to pr^enoa of adjeomt carbonyi group aa ehown 
ttalow in case of tatra-hedral addition InteiiBadiata. of 
isono-effiionio bartJiturio aoid* 
CO - H* . CO - IT CO « i 
^C - NH ^ C - H ^ C - H 
/ \ / \ " 0 ^ \ " 
0 OH p CR - 0 
I I I 
Here the atructura I ehouid be preferred oyer XI becauaa 
the hydrc^an atom at 1 poaition ia rather aora aoidie than 
the bydrog€fi of added bydrflstyi group due t o the r«»onance 
s tobi i iaa t ion. 
]] 
fl3« ttimpimt mmhrnilmm aceotmting for tb« irat« data In lakailn* 
fcydroiysls of bftf%lturle aeid for l)oth o@n««eittlv« atdiM of mmttmii) 
CI , 
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CO - 1 ^ z^ - CO - If 
CH*- /C » 0 
^ C - Iffi 
/ \ 
0 " OH 7 1 1 
^ C O - HH ^ 0 ^ 0 
CEg J;^ C - OH '^  
^ C O - » 
i n 
CO - IfS* 
-^ CO -WH-COO 
CO - UH ^ 0" 
CBM / C 
^ CO - If ^ 0 
•aHgO 
IV 
.CO - S / \ 
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^ c - w * a^*^  
/ \ • 0. OH ? n 
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In tb« Seiseir^ t 5 tbo asdUDsptlon tbet tbe concentret 1ms of 
teferefeodrai addition intera^diateB tX m& YIX sr« te »teaS|r 
Stat© leeds to tto© foj.j,oi#tog »|U8tlon for tb« firct •togt of 
tto0 reaotims 
1* KJ, ^jrfJ^Kj^/a *k:„^^*^,K;,^7«)^,K;,r^/cB7' •lob* ~ « 1 /T«i^ .^»1 .1 /»iir-72 V Iu« ^' ,• r^i^* . • »• V«,-72 
• •#•(31) 
Sistllariy SobiPe 6 leads to tba foiioirlng «|tiatic»t for aaoond «t«p 
of tb« rwaKStions 
Kara Xj^ ,^  ara tha loniaatlon ooaate»ta of aclda (X,VI in sehana $ 
and I,Vl,Vm in Scbane 6) i^leb ara e^ uax to K,i|/K^ "^iiJ^a^J 
i^ara K ,^^  ara tba acidity eonatanta of ^ e aama aoida* 
Sinca tha bydroXyaia baa baen dona at raiatiraiy bigbar -0 
tban i)K||2 f^ barbituric acid tbarafora tha aftnlXibriiw cone out rat loo 
11 
of UEidi«soeiRt«d barbituric aeid ia suppoatd to b« ntgiigibXt 
in QcmpBTiMan to iBono* «nd 4i-ini<9itio barbiturio eei^i* Tbia 
Goncluoipn e«ncoia out tho first t«fm In a^natioaa <3l')«afid (32) 
t^ieb u8s appesreS tbrmigb tb« bydro^^rsis of tm<Si@aoei«t«d 
bei^ituric aeid «id ita Jjitexwadiata In coopariaon to tba aaeond 
ona liliieb baa appeared tbroiigb tba bydroiiraia of i&«no->anioiiiQ 
bai^ituriifi a i^d end ita Intansediatd mi^ thtm iaada to tlia 
aquationa (33) and (3U> 
^ 2 ^ ' - 7 ^ 2 * ^^^2 IP^J • ^la^i2^22^ CK* A. •< 3^ 1 
lit iov bydroKida ion coneantration tba breakdo«m of tba 
tatrabadrax addition intarsadiata to tba products tbrotJiib di»«nd 
tri-anionic apaeiaa ia ti^Xiglbla In coatpariaos. to ita direct 
conraraioB to tba prodwta, tbat ia k3^ K^ ^ iP^ J^ \i^n^2'^^J^^< 
kg^  and k^ ^^ * Isg^ * Alao alnca 1 <>'^ K]^ ^ ^^2 • ^\^ ^Ig I^J^f 
tba a%\iation (33) ia radwad to a^vwtion (3^ D 
lt^lJ«2t/"°^V (35) 
*^*»* (1 ^tl^lim-j ) <Jt. i t*^i > 
Ui 
n ..c^ 1.2, . .^jC„y/ . , , . . . n < 36) 
Tb« •ioiitleiMi (35) sad (36) are aisiiar to tiioso of «imt%mmiZ7) 
and (28) vttb B^  e KJJJ ^ ^ . H * ^ I > / ^1^1« 2^** ^ -^11'*^  ^1^^1^1» 
Ci • Kfg (k.,2* ^ > / h 2 ^ 2 ««« <32 ** ^^ -12"^  ^2^/*'t2*^-
At relatively bi^er ooncentfetlan of hf&rmiA* icne ttoo 
condition* that 1 « R 2 2 ^0R"7 «nd K|^ ^(^"JbeooEso »OPO 
pirdbaibie end thus rate boocenes Indopsndvit of c4)ceil o^mcentretion* 
tMaor tbwio eonditione tis* «QU«tiGi}8(35) «nd (36) are r«ltiQ^ to 
11 ^ i H lc«>.^ . * -^ l l—Al—*- . -« -«_ . • • • • (37) 
'11 ^-12 **" *'22^ 
A oioeeXr r«i«t«a conciueion ban hmm glirm by Wadorf^  3«nder^ 
•nd H«ns«r^ in tt« aikaiint bydreiyaia of trifluoroacatiniiidai 
dibydro^yrinidinas and lf->aGyl|^ rroifia« ratpaotiraiy* 
Bagrmd 0.6K bydr<atida ion ooncan tret ion the condition tbat 
115 
of t«tr8^edrai iiit«TOedlftt« irlm di^enioitio in temedlate was 
ot)s«rV6a <iily in •trongiy &lkaiin« •o lu t io i . AppXyliRg th«i« 
< 
eonditions, tbe e%uatiQn> (33) redue«atoC^) 
and sljsllor. oonoa.u»lm redtjces oquatlcn (3^) t o <liO> 
Tb« «Qti»tlC!ii« (39) «nd (M>) are oiBliftr t o tb« «is|»lrie«X «%\uitimB 
C39> md (30) with B^ B k^^ ^i/^lz ^* t i t* *^1^» %® *^it^3l^1l/ 
^i2 ^^-11"^ ^i>» ^3 • ^ 1 '^ M '^ii '^ai/^Ia ^^-11* * ^ i ^ ' ^ * 
^1 » hz^z/^h ^*^.i2* *a2>» ^ "^  *h2*^32^ia/4i ^^-12* *^ 2>» 
% * ^ 1 2 ^ 1^2*^ 22^  '^ll ^^-12* ^ ^ ' 
Altbougb tk« reaction Scbie)« 5 aitd 6 «r« stiffioicnt t o 
ftccoont for tb« ra te date , tbe foUoiring additional, klnetloaxiy 
indiat ingii l^abie patba OKI not be oospXetely axoiuded in etroogiy 
aXkaa i^ne iseditxi 
CHj. ^C » 0 —--2.3—i. CB^ ^ C « 0 
^ C - H li 4^ ^ 0 - HH 
*-11 
^ 0 0 - ^ 0 CB 
r^ //"^ .. "^ -'^  / \ 
1] 
CO - II . c - im —-yT--r^ cBa 
^ COCT X? 
fii« mtrmitxsrm XVf miA X? aire escaotXy mem^ t» VZX and H Hi 
s<»b«sao 5 ana 6, raspecttvaiy^ Thaa ttoa kinetic aqitiatlma^ 
a/ 
darived^ Ijieiiadlng tba abova ad4itiGn-/ata|Ki;ifii.Ji laeira tba 
aama dapandwiea on C^'^l ^ Si^en by aquation <33) and ( 3 ^ 





2«t 8.U81 t^'SUtf* 1l^ .32 • I.UO^ 
2.2 8.280 • 0.098 1J*.81 • 0.18 
2.7 9.811 * 0.359 15.59 t <^ *^ 7 
3.0 8.6V9 t 0*5»^ 3 13.02 • 0.82 
3.$ 8.853 1 0.1^ 52 1»».95 • 0*76 
U«0 9.573 • 1.110 16.17 • 1.87 
^onditiaiat 0.00i#^ Baf^ittirlc acid, 2.0M WaOB, 95**t 
^Brror limit a ara atwridard daviationa. 
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Linear CmmtGHtm Corrcwpoafilng t o BiustiaiOO)' 




85 53»92*7*72^ 2.11 1 9 . 3 1 * 1»»«1»f • 2,Wf^ 0.M88 3.1 
90 61M *if*hh 25.60 •a i t i a 15.85 • $***2 1.5696 5»6 
95 5S-5'* •20.96 8 0 . ^ 206.25 7.^5 • 6.92 J^ .M I^ -5»7 
"notation « r . nuking tistiai • ignif i .eni . t ae tho .* mpi^M In TabXt 75» 
%tM of tb« e<|usr«i of aiffer«Re« of <s»be«rv«a snnd esioulated Teluos of 
r«t« eci»stt»ts. 
12 
B E F ^ E R E J I C E S 
1« B«f« CbUdersi ^ r « , K*(l« Tender EfL, Kr*, l»*A* Houit*, 
B«0» I!«gl3«, wild C.S. 0ftTn«r» toorg. Clii«i»f ^, 7%9 
(1968)* 
2* s*C» t ^ g t s« t m , P*A* lamp, H.i . Wia.4«r, m& C«s« 
§afn«ir, ^J. liiors«titKsl.€liiB*, J*|, 3177 (1972>» 
3» J« Btirkust md C«F* Bekert, J* ^ « Cb«in« Soe»» gg^ 
$9m C1958)* 
lfr» K» f®iat*E'rt>€(a, end S. Byw«t©T» ibid*, 22Lf 3712 (19S$)« 
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C H A F t E K - I I I 
s 
the sBJic Bcidte &re tbe ve i l Mmm liit©i®©dlat« 
pyo^ttCtB formW tft tbe toydroiyeJL© of diiffii4©« e^ <l iisMes. 
flti® stuay of tfc© is|'di'<aif#i@ of ttees® e e i ^ ©fcom^ eonfifia 
tb0 second'©tiip feyarolfdie df «isi!iae«"me tet«©» m&wf 
mmil»T m^p^Timmtml condltlofiB C vide Cto©fit«p II>. 
fb« itciS l^ydirolyoia ©f li^thaiaial^o a^id ira» studied 
^tcfi©iiroif t>y B^i^er"*' KI€ ©©-w«pk«irii# 1h tl3®4r »%u&lm 
t h ^ ea?iciacl©«l tbat ©n iBtens^diiste in l*Jt acM toydrolysla 
of ititbaiasie ecid wa« fofroed due t o intrasioi^aXar r«- . 
arri«g»©Rt. Slicfcr Hid Moyeatetas^ ®1JI0 ®lio*f@€ ft ©tsiiiar 










Sa»e approaeih vas adopted "bs^  ^^ess . In ttie stiMle* ofi tfcii 
acntle aei^ eateajaie of tbe bySrdl^ rsio of elisp^ Lo emidw 
mA proposed « socbwiieis in-^ 'oivlng m attecit of tba acM 
00 tfca «BM« group witto tb© formation of tba antoydiyido a« 
an imtafciedlatat Bri^ianta^ ifiG»d eo-workora oafriod out 
eartenslva In^eatlgatima on tbe aeld by&rolfBiM of di@Qid«s 
and tbeir cowespcsddiug gente aclde» By piotting k^ ^^  v»» , 
bydrooblorlc i^id coneantratloRt It vaa noted titat ti^ a 
atratglst iia© pyodtieed did not pass tfarowglj tb© origin 
ifclefe indiOE^ ted tliat a true flrat-order react toa involvtog 
onXy tbe amlc aeld snnd a •aoond«ordar roaotion imroiving 
m&le acid and l^ ^droniiis Ion, ware telling p^aoe alnia t^anit« '. 
ouaa,7« 'Hia increasa m tba rate eonstanta of bydrolyola 
of sffila acide ays ooisparad to tba first atop of diaalda 
was attributed to tba OAeetrontc affect of tfea free 
cat^ oaryXio group in tba ©oiecuie ^iidb waa not in accordaaoa 
.Itb tbe »«ebe»ta» prop<»^ by Bend«« rt . 1 . But tb . Id. . 
of ij)tra»olecaiar facilitation vaa adopted by tbeoa vorkera 
in tbair atudiae on tbo bydroi^wlj of maieeiisie and 
fumarie aeida. 
Kigaebi^ end oo-vorkara atudiad tba for»aticfi of 
auccinaniXie aoid from aniline md euccinie acidf aa vail aa 
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l%& hy&Tf^etiM in dilute aqtieous soititioas* fhm9 
vorUeTB irer« ^1« to iMlvanca strong wri^mm^ In support 
of tVie snbydrido for@atlm ae m intermediatea 
fvm ecia ™ ^ acid wibydrid» *"'^^*-^ aail-ic «sld •••(1) 
K.I *.2 
-eniiln* 
Higuobi and Bard' fartbar studied tba fcydroiraio of a 
sariaa of substituted auecinaniiie acids In vaaKly aeidio 
«fid basic solutions* From tbesa etudiaa t h ^ oonoiuded that , 
tfce aarked eRbssic^nmt in tfc© rat© of toydroiyaia of 
a^s t i tu ted suooinaxilXie aeida cl^tsined hy rapiac^iyit of 
motbyiane bydrosana nitto satbyX groups, supported tfea 
i&aoisafiistB proposad l>y Bcsfidar*^  at e l . in ttea bydrolysis of 
flithaiamio acid tmd tbi:» th«y proposed ttia foXioning 
s»acbanisn for the bydroi.ysis of suecliiffiftiiic i«ids. 
0 0 
It 1^ 
0 0 0 
Similar rusults war© ctotained by McBae^  in bis studies on 
the foraation of succlnsnilio acid fron a series of isethyX 





0 <• HHHJ 




Higuefai^'^ «t SQL* r«fort©d tte@ oowrimicii of 
e n i l l c ©cld» t o aniie Ui tbe lr woFk witto ttit swcctnic acM -
8nJLa.ino an€ c i t r i c ueiA * anliljne uyAterai et l^lgh«^ 
te^poratures in acldlG ffieaii»* fhme worketw e3.0O etiMicd 
tbe basic bydroiyeia of totremetliyi. «tie€iii@iiiiic eoid 
mta found that «niX Mm in 0!rceaa et | £ S«0 @nd an i i i e eeld 
at 3jR 11 •55* tbd folXowing maeheffiias« ^Ush ia axaetisr 
raireiiie of l^et ppopoaad' for tba cofi'fai'siOB of tba araiia 
t o t^a ani i io aeida, vaa imtfornrard hj thme «orK«r»t 
0 
II 
GH^  - C - HMPh 
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Sucfe an tmuauai b@kairior waa found oniy Jto oaaa of tatra-
Bsathyl aucclniaiiiic aeid although a aarlea of ailbatitutad 
auceinaniile acida vara atudiad* ?fo ocpianatlori waa giTea 
for tbia ebtiofwaiity* 
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of pl:itbeissiic acid in strong iicidle eoI\itl«ia vitls A vlmt 
to mttbliBb a corroiatlon betweai reectlvity ®nd ehmg« 
m tbe nwibe? of water sioide^;^ m&iMtistg in rate • 
d0t«r@iaiiig step of mtl^e hf^Tc^f9ij$» Tb9 fomation of 
enhydriile was ccsofimaed fey Gr^ory*^ In bi^'^tudiee of 
^iRoXyeie of H'takyl sonillc aei4 IB tom»e^e« Tlie 
ac&utitm €^ lf*settiyl ©iaceSiianll.le s&eiS 1» m^ityxene i^en 
heated to 80^ gave tuo bande at $3*^ m& ^•^S \k mieh 
eorrotponded ocactiyto ^ e etretclitng fre^uenelee of 
succinic snbydride* 
A aearcb of literstur© m t%G etydy of liydroiyeie 
of oBlc acide revreaie tbet no eysteeatJMs sstudy bee eorf&T 
been done on the alkftlljrie bydroikyaie of eusiolBasiie m^ 
l^theiessie 8eids« Tbe preaont etodyi described in tbl» 
obapter, le maliuy cone em ed iritb tbo «itiib»i.isbs}eEit of 
mecbeniem for the bydroXyeie of sucolnassio eod fifotbeii^sie 
aeids In higlbly exkeXine medi» and aiieo to ebov tbet tbe 
seecsnd etege bydroiyeic of correapondifig Ijaidee is 
eoopsrebie with tbi» »eebini»« (?ide Chapter II) • 
J O "» 
B%Pi^ntn%Mfht 
I^e meLtijng point.of suce^smiie and ^tbiittii/e miM» w«re 
i«fc«wliie« «ni foimd to h& 156-157® tr«|>#rt^ iff®) mA 
1%7-1**8® (r®|>0rt©A iWg®- 1»«-9*')» rmpmtl^^Hf* %© 
@l.«ra0tit^  maly0i0 of thmm mile ml^B ir«r@ eiao Sop@ for 
e@f%oii ma bydrogm* the TmvQiXm oMtliied aft es fi&xmmt 
MaXt Cey.c«l.at9(l fo r C^^OJi , C » 58 . l3 f | B • k*Z%$t 
€ai.emmtea fo r C^^Q^f C » M.oaff II » 5»98f • 
FoiEid t C « l»-0»71^ t K • $*^5^« 
Bodiiim nltratdi -potrntslvm f}itrat»t sodliie hf&rmMm 
mi& liydroeiilorlc «eia ij»ed v«r# of reasfnt g7tti«*Cai%0(iat« 
frit« sodii» liydroKM^ •olutiois were usM in t^e»« atudlcd* 
A stock ©camtion of 0*02M asiiic acids was prepar«d «id tised / 
In cjsliiiig the ooitttlons of rm'^t^A atririjitl^* 4l.a. tl^«'' 
@alutl<api« i#er« prop«F«(l In <lott»a.9 dis t lUtd vateir* 
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W^^MJLmLWLmmW • 
Tbe prooe4ur« for lOnetio ffi9S»ureBi6nt« aflopted for 
tto« kydr(&T0is of »«ccl«aB!i© and ftitbaaaslis acide wa* 
exaetiy ««ffi0 m dos^ r^lbed In Ck&pt«r XI for imlAm* 
%<ler the ^periiaentea. oonditlonsi tbe b3rdr<ai'siii 
foxioved tbe i^ seudo first*order kinetice* Feeudo first* 
order rate constants were detenalned froiD tbe equation 
visere a i& initial concentration of ^ i e acid c»d x ie 
the concent ret im of aamionia et cffiy time, t . A cogiputer 
programe in tmmiii^ IV wae isade for tlie caicuiation of 
d^be i^**** ** listed in AijrpendSar-tf, (Pr^riaBme Wo.5>. 
Ail <^ :ie c^eervatione oorreepandiag to eueelsiiiKio and 
jftithaiamie ecide are summarised In Tifblea 1 to 27* Tbe 
reaiats are aboim graisbically m figurea 1 to ih* 
t ') f. 
T A B L E - 1 
C«»jc«ritrstt«ai Effect of Suceinssic Acia m i t s Hydroxys4a 
At 70*^ 
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Goflietsitratioa of SwscJUiffiBoic Acid* 
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F igure 1—Pseudo First -order plot oF hydrolysis oF succinamic acid 
in 0-5MNa0H a\ 70° 
Curve 1 — 001M Succinamic a c i d ; Curve 2 - 0 0 0 8 M Succinamic acid 
Curve 3 - 0 0 0 6 M Succinamic a c i d ; Curve 4 —0 002M Succinamic ac id. 
•J 3 f) 
Bfftot of toRiA atrangtb on tb« Bydvaijrsi* of SueeinaniA 
At 8 0 ^ 
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Bffwt of lenlA strvistb c» tb« Bydroi^ ywii of S\ieeintBi« AeiA 
At eo% 
CofieentrfttioR of saeoinMis Ael4 (•) • O.OOltll 
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Iff«ct of Xontc Str«>gtl3 on the %aroi5«i0 of Suceifjmaic Mid 
Cofie^trstt^a of Soflii® Hydrcjsrld© (fe) »s 0»5M 
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T A B L E - 6 
nii \m^mm-Mil«to • • mtim/iiim 'mfi-*m*mt!!m 
Effect of Xmie strongtb on thm Tiyarolyuim of Sueemanie Acid 
Att 80*^ 
Cone eft t ret tai of Swccto^ic Acid 
Cimemitnttm of soaiiss Hydroxid* 
] / e 1.9 
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TaBperBtur© Dep«ia«pic© of Kydroiy»i» of Succinemic Acid 
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of Siaeelfiiiiile Acid 
ConcentrefeiwEi of auecmmnle Acid <a) ts O.OOUM 
t o n i c Stp®ig%li fi 1»$ 
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10^fe^j^»7.056 4 0.355 s«c'^ '**^ *^^ (jb«® ^•S^^* O.Ma see*'* 
Concentration of Soditiifi Rydrof id«» 
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« 11.62 • 0.29 See"^ \ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ s *" '*''*^^ t ^•^^ '^«°"^ 
• 
dNi 
Cqnetrttration of Sodlun &ydf»cl4«« 
Ui 
Sodium BydrcfEid« Oone«ntration tiep&i&moe of Hfdrca^is of 
Suecineoisie Acid 
At 70**C 














nafflic M i d («) » 0.00¥l 
^e 1.5 






* » * * * • ^ K * iiWuiiW 
1 0 ^ 
M 
60 1*36 t^ 5 1.12 
90 2.06 65 1*83 
120 2.9»t 85 2.1^7 
150 3.70 105 3.01 
180 i*.58 135 3.87 
2hQ 6*06 165 h,m 
285 . 7.O6 255 6.96 
330 8.06 285 7.78 
375 %.9h 331 8.79 
U20 9«M> 
10\^^jj»8.239^O.U2»* S«c*''f10\^i^Bl0.8li0.66Si«*J 1 0 ^ Q ^ , » 1 2 . 2 » + 4 0 . 6 7 SmT^ 
^Canmmtrutim of aodi^ ffl Hydroicid*. 
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Soiims Hydrojcia* ConcimtratioR 15©peni@nc« of Hy^roiysi* 
of Suceln»mic iicld 
Coacmtratios of 3«ecinsiBle Acid (a) » O.OC^ 
Xcmic Strcsngtb e 1»5 























1 o \ ^ ^ ^ » 15«95 1 <^*7$ Sec'**} 1 0 ^ ^ ^ , * 16.11 t '^•27 See"*'* 
Conc«ntr6tion of Oodixio HydroKld*. 
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sodlyffi By^rmlAB Cone«ntretion D«pend«ric« of HyAi*oiy»jji of 
Sixeeinemlc JitoM 
At ao*^c 
Conc€ntrati«m of SuGclnimlQ ie ld (a) » 0*OOMl 











































lO^^j^B 10.92 t 0.60 SacT'' lO^ot***^***^^ i" ^'^'^ 8«©l'*1o\^^«19.83^.5<^«e*^ 
Concmtratton of Sodium Hydrotidt* 
U7 
So^tija Hy<Sr«!il4« Coneentratioi DepandeRce of My6voiy9$M 
of SliceinaioiG M^ 
At SO^ G 
Conc«Rferatl«0 of StieelDEBeile Acid (») » 0»OOI^  
Ionic Strength » 1.5 
fte© 
SB I n 






[TTii iirri . ^ iw, 1^ iM • ! "T iTir 'i-ti-"ui iiir rfii ini " i Tij TTI • T I I I I ' I i n " " " " " " ' ' 
30 1*?2 20 0.99 
h5 3.08 35 1.99 
60 t».ao 50 2.27 
75 5«2o 65 3.39 
90 5»96 80 ^•.39 
120 7.56 ^5 5*19 
150 8*56 125 6«67 
180 10.9**' 155 7*$$ 
* Concentration of sodioa Hydroatia«* 
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Sodlias Bs^Tmkde Concentyetlofi Depemdenct of Hydrolyaia 
of Siieclnamic ACX<SL 
At 90°C 
Concent re t tan of Succitiesic /^M («> » O.OOl^ H 
b B 0«1K 
Tliae 1 0 ^ 
• ao^-afc^^**!**<**>•«*> ii* iiiiHMOiin w m w i.t* i-iWJiWi w»w>|iigi-«i*w.ifc imwm an- IMB nm * i i i— « 
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» . « M « w « w « % w*«iHHSMipri*i»--*» *w.<wi-*it i, 0 .n^ iiH ww 1 — i l i mt wm-MKtmi.mm^im-'tmi^mk m 
^®^otj»* '»5«57* 1.62 3«o-'' I 1o\^,,,,» 25.71 • 2.35 See*"* 
*Cmcintr«tio«i of Sodltm RydrcorKle. 
1 4 f' 
T A BL E - 1 6 
SoaitiB Hydroxia* Concentretitm 0ep«fidflnc« of Hydroiy«i» 
of Suoclniffiie Acid 
At 90**C 
In t t l a i Concent rat ion of Succtoasi© Acid (e) w 0,00l#( 
Ionic Streagth « 1«5 








15 0«99 1$ 1.03 
30 2*33 30 2.08 
60 3*»i8 1*5 3-92 
75 5.57 60 5«16 
91 7*12 75 6*28 
120 9.U6 90 7^0lf 
150 10,9if 120 s«uo 
205 12*66 150 10.65 
»-< i»*»» . i i lam imtum<mum ,ifmi»m. artm .*»•<«» • * * • « • J¥P» WMIJIIW HI m*'^fciOw^iw *m^-wm.:^K twimiii ww M 
i o \ ^ ^ » 31.02 t 5.36 Scc'^ ^O^^ ob*** ^^'^ - **'^ ^^ *^ '^  
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15 
GmumtT&tlcgk Effect of PtotbaXeauic Acid Ov#r ito B^rdroiysis 
At eo*^ 













ft*a 0»00¥l ©•00l«K 
T|is« 1 0 \ f i iae 10**5 
H ©in « 
^LWHiirpwill nil HI 11 ^^ Pl^ t^ii^ «M ^ . JlWiMt' n 1* iMM i<MlnaB>M»i.»W•4«if>N«»'iwMf«#UKMam "tWi •i^ft'n—nffli i w iwm.iii wp 1 * iiHP mw. 
30 1.M 30 1.88 
65 2*90 60 . J»^ .00 
91 »*.29 90 6.18 
122 5.62 121 ©•1«* 
150 6*53 150 10.10 
181 7*hZ 180 11*88 
210 $•33 210 13.M 
257 10*26 2U0 1»*^ .67 
^ 2 12.75 300 17.85 
1 o \ ^ ^ i « n i 5 10.8U s«c*^|io\^^^«l9.5^*o»8as«c'*'*|10^^^^*i9.68*p*673«c'''' 
Cono«ntr«tlofi of Tlstbtxtmlo Aeld. 
j •*: ! 0 ? 
C<mc«nti*etlon Effect ©f Pfotbiaemic JUsid Ov«r It© HydroiysU 
At 80^ C 
Concent rat ton of Soditis Hydroxiift* » 0«§lf 
• 
II 




a s 0,01K 
10*^ 
30 2,06 30 2#7S 
60 »^ .7a 60 7.58 
90 8*at» 90 9*81 
120 10.1*2 120 13.07 
150 12»00 i5o I6.2tf 
186 1»f,72 192 19.16 
265 20«6)» 2$$ 25*18 
300 22.66 300 28*83 
1 o V ^ , » 18.06 • 1.72 Soe*^ 1 0 ^ ^ _ « 19.02 • 1.71 BmT'^ 
*ob»" '"•"" " *"^* •*•* * »"' *«*>• 
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'T A B L E - 19 
Bfftet of l a i t c strength on tb» Hydroi3r»l» of Pbthexeraie ^cld 
At 80*^ 
Concentration of Batb^iwaic Actd (8> » 0»OOUM 
Ciancffiitratim of Sodiiaa Hydrcatia* Cb) « 0 # ^ 
Time 
p i n 
0»52 












l»«»W,MW» l^l'' MH Willow-IW lHW III* Mil ilMiiWWiiWIillniUPIiiB >W|il>liiH» iNH 
f i n e 
0.70 
1 0 ^ 
33 1.31 30 0.79 
60 2»Bh 60 2.07 
90 U.17 90 2.82 
120 5*23 120 3*5^ 
150 6.69 150 5^03 
195 6*11 186 6.36 
2 ^ 9.5»^ 225 7.1*f 
266 10.U5 265 8*37 
12.16 320 9.35 
10^^^^»17.58l1.t*2 3*c*'*10^^^^»l9.30*1.l7Stc'"''lO%^^«13.99i1.35 S«c"^ 
lonie Str«ngtb nm sdjtwtffd hy WOy 
1 a .i>. 
Eff«ct of Ionic Strength On tba Hydroiyoia of l^tbatamlc JksiA 
At 80% 
Concentration of Bbtiaeimsio ^©ia <e> « 0»OOJ*H 

























260 6. SI 
315 10*86 
10%^^ m 16.85 t ^ • ^ 3«*^ ^°^e>b» • ^^'^^ i ^ ' ^ ^^"^ 
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T A B-L K - 21 
<«IM 4 « W • « Mu .^raW W M » >f»fMit «i>n%4w 
TaDp«r8tur« &epfi»(l«nc« of HydroiyeiA of l%tliia.«B)io Acid 
Concentretlon of ItsttoaiMBio AeM («) n O.OO^ 
Cmemtrtktlmt of sodi\i» By^trntiA^ ("b) » 0«@K 
Ionic strength < a 1.5 




60 0.9»i i»5 0*73 U6 1.57 
t20 a«i7 90 1.62 75 2.22 
185 3.37 135 3.13 108 3.M 
250 • l*«79 180 ^•16 1 : ^ 'i^ .57 
315 5»7a -uiCL^ 5.05 166 5.6O 
360 ' 6.28 a5o 5.50 195 6.53 
hZ^ 7.0U 270 , 5*88 250 7*86 






1o\^^*7.79U*p.55ls«e"So\^^»i9»U03*1.0l9s«c*' ' lo\^^^»l3.66t1*72 3oc • I 
T€«peratur« Depenaence of Bydrcayal* of nitheAemlc Aeld 
Cme<fitretltm of Pbtbaxaaie MiM <a) « ©•OOM? 
Ctmcentretien of Soaitam Kydrcjgctd* <l>) » 0.6H 
90^G 
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At 60% 
Canefntratlon of Phtbaimte AoU («) • 0«OQMf 
loiiiie strcigth •1*$ 
t < » < l » « l » < » i « » l » H l i « « M i l M M 1 M m M » » « » » » . • I l i M H . i l U a 1 1 
Tt)it 10^ f l»« loS: f l a« 10S[ 
ir-niM •« ni-n tiiim iJhMiiiw iM. HikMt«M-ii*"Muwk..ji» Mik«it.M»>itMa 
>»5 0.39 V5 o.i»6 5t 0.91 
90 1.15 106 t72 90 2.00 
135 2»ai 150 2.71 135 3.61 
180 3«0I» 16i 3.25 165 U.A 
225 3.93 210 3.93 225 5*60 
2S5 ^•P* 255 U.79 150 6.26 
3>f5 5*53 300 5.38 270 6*76 
UOO 6.35 W 6.01 315 7.69 
M30 6.92 350 8.U7 
HGO 9.15 
1o\^^«7.270«0.237sec*'' 10^^^-8.1>620.263a«e*^1o\^j^»in 13*0.77300*^ 
Concent rut: ion of Sodium Fydroacidt. 
0.30 -







F igure 12— Pseudo f i r s t - o r d e r plof of hydrolysis of ph/irhalamic 
acid in 0 - 0 0 4 M ph^thalamic acid a\ 60" 
Curve 1 - 1 0 M NaOH ; Curve 2 - 0 - 6 M NaOH 
C u r v e 3 - 0 . 4 M NaOH i C u r v e 4 - 0 . 2 M NaOH 
a / 
T A B L E • 2lf 
aodttw KydroacM* Cooccntratlon Depend«fioa of Hydrolysis 
of FhtballimiQ Mid 
At 80*^ 
Gone entr«tion @f SfetheiaiBio ii©iA (a> « O.OOUM 
sin 




i*5 1*01 30 0.68 
7? 2«50 U5 1-95 
105 ^ 3»73 60 2.29 
135 U.76 92 3.92 
165 5*59 120 5.01 
20§ 6.i*5 150 6.10 
21*0 7.5s 195 7.31 
265 7.83 
*^^ ot>» ** ^^'^ - ^*^^ ^•^"^ ^^^o^« • '^ •^**'' - ^'^^ ^•^"^ 10' 
*Co!icentratl<3fi of SodiisB BydroKldt. 
1 5i 
Sodium Bydroaid* C one mt rat ion Dependence of Hydroiy»i» 
of H3tliaa,8mie Mid 
at 80*^ 
Cmc«nti*atlofi of Plithfi&amie MiA <a) » 0*001^ 
lenlo strmgtb w 1.5 
QilH M 







10^^^* 17.8$ * 1.82 Bm'^ "^^^^tm^ ^^*^^ t ^^^'^ ^^'^ 














Bo&tvm Hydirosidd CancmtTmtlGR Ii0pmdmc9 of ¥.y&roXfm$M 
of Hitbaiemlc Acid 
At 90®C 
ConcentrBtlon of a^tbaisalc Acid <a) » O.OC^ 
Ionic Strength « 1*5 
TJtee 
P i l l 





iMHi mm wlnm<m tt>inp*j^'<*-*»-i i>"WB<jBifl ifc.aiM»-aii iWj<giiiHli it m r r t y a w aw^w^awfiHw ^•>^<iir.Bii»^i»ngw>iri«ig<ji>ta«pawr<iiiri»i»iiw»i. 
-'—•-—' ———~-
30 1»3S 10 1.$1 
h$ 2.1»> h$ 2.17 
60 2-98 m 3.0U 
90 V.60 90 J^.1^ 
120 6»12 120 6-$6 
150 7.3»* 165 8.87 
180 g.32 195 9*76 
228 9A1 255 12.1»0 
270 10,87 
m^^i«v « • « * « » 
i o^^^» 21.51 • i-»a Sue""* ^^^f^t^" 23*50 • 1-91 s«c 
Cone ait pat Ion of soditara Hydrcsrld«. 
-1 
16 -: 
Sodliffli RydyoKia© Concent ra t loo Dependience of Uy^ToXynim 
of JPbtbcafimio AcM 
Concenfcrmtlon of Phtheiaroie Acifi (a) « C.OOMl 




f ls ie loSc 
30 1«88 30 a.iv 
k^ 2»92 J*5 3.26 
60 3«8»^ 60 U.17 
75 was 75 5.1U 
10§ 7.17 105 7.»f6 
135 &«80 135 9.i i2 
165 9.93 165 10.65 
195 10.72 195 11.58 
225 12.20 225 12.21 
10^^^« 28.U7 • 1.67 Soc*"* ' '0 \ t>»* ^°*36 t ^•06 See*'* 
'concentration of Sodluss Bydrcaid*. 
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fh© dependenc* of thebydroiysio of »yeeiojB5ie 
and lihthalamie ml&mpm their cancmtrmtltne ^ nes studied 
nitbSii tbe rirng© of 0#00|S^ t o 0.01K at 0»5^ Ha<B« tb« 
ctoeonred pseudo fii«t-orci«r rat© em&tmtm weir® found t o 
1>e ®ii30«t iM&mBltive to tbe i n i t i a l csoncentf&tlaia of 
emlc eelda* Thane reauite are aitssmarlsed in fabie 28* 
The ra te of t^ydrolyaia was alao atudled at varlom 
teBperatures wltbin the rcaige of 50® to 90® at 0»9I mm* 
The obeersred pseudo f i rs t -order r a t e conetsnt© at 
different testperatures, are aijasciarised in Tatoie 29» Tbeee 
resul ts are in good agraiaent vl tb the Armiertius end 
lyritsg equations (Chapter *II« E^uationC H > and ( 12 ))• 
Bie various eetivation paraaoters were evaluated using 
Xeast-sQuarea technique. Tlie uncertainties of activation 
paremeters vera ai.so obtained froet least*squares treatBt^it. 
A computer progrest^e for these oaxcuiaticna was developed 
for IBM-llSO which ie shown in Appendi«-A,(PrQgras»e Ko»3). 
These reeuits are given in t ab le 30. Table 29 and Figure 15 
indicate that there is a good agrecBJent between observed 
end calculated values* 
The effect of ionic strength was studied within the 
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mi& ^^^2 ^^ P^ M^^ l^ "^ ® ?^* f^^ bydi*olyai0 of suusieijagmio mM* 
For |Jhtbax6»ic ocid bydrolyal*, tb« Ionic atrwjgtto «ff60t 
wa© atwiliei %#itbin tlie rwg© of ©•^a t o 1.5 adjaatid fey 
ICWOj* ttio <38>0erjrefi pseudo firet«ord«r, re t* constent* AS 
»yM88irig«di Jii Tal)i« 3t mhai/ that tlj« r a t e of hy^rm^aXa 
of both th« esile «elde i s indigpendent of ionic otrrngth* 
"a* plots of m '^ < |^J0'* "^'*JIA®^® sboi«i in Figure 16» 
A ser ies of KlJ)«tic rwis v«r« carried out 6t 
diffsrent tcBperaturss witb base eonc^tra t ions ranging 
fro© 0»1F* t o l#l#i. 1^« ionic str^tgtto w©» kept constmt 
at 1*5 vitb eoditim ni t ra te* Tfc© observed r s t e constBnt»| 
m sutsmerized in Table 32t vmsf with fcydrcattde ion 
conctfntretion eocording t o the folXotring cpipiricati equstioni 
for toydroi^eis of succinffisic ecid aend 
for ipiatheiemic ecid* these rssuxts are shovn grepbicaiXy 
in Figures t7 and 18. Siciiiar re ia t io isblps were pr«vio«siy 
«3ibser»ed in tbe basic hydrolysis of aono-iEsidoe', K-siibsti-






5-0 1 0 0 
Figure-17. Plof of Hydroxyl Ion Conccnfrahon Dependence oF ^<obs. Solid 
Lines a r e drawn f rom Calculated Values of Rale Cons lan ls . 
(Succinamic Acid ) 
30 0 -





F i g u r e - 1 8 Plot of Hydroxyl Ion Concentrat ion Dependence of f^obs. ^olid 
Lines arc d r a w n f r o m Calculated Values of Rote Constants-
(PhjiH^alainic Acid) 
1 63 
Th« unknown psremetere B^, B^, C^  m€ C^ wer« eaxctuatcd 
using x«»it-»QU6re» tcKShnique* ?be r ^ u i t s are sboirT) in 
Tables33 and 3k* Table 31 iBfiicat^ tbat tbor© i© e goofi 
agpeertoit b^hween {^3«nred sn<S caiouJiated vaAttea ofjfebe 
ra te consteotts* 
Tb« soeond s tags hydroxyse© of sticcjyniialds and 
p^ttoalifflids ars Bynonymoxm wltb hydroiysts of ©uccinaaaic 
and |4jtbal«Blc aclda« In botb tbs oeses of iasldc^ end eiBlc 
acids I t Is tbs succinsaaat-.s f«d |totto©i«isat« Ions tbat imdsrgo 
bydroiysis* Bmcs widnr ©imiiar cotrditione th« r a t s 
constants mi& tba iseebeoRtisiss for tbs hydrolysis of siiBCi-> 
naoilc and f^iatbaiaisic acids sbtnud agree with tba corroipond* 
ing data (^btainsd in the second stage hydrolysis of 
succJUiiiDide and |!btbaljymide* hydrolysis of tbeee mslo acids 
WT% carried out wider identical ccnditicns as done in 
tbe bydrolyais of corrospcanding inides* tbe iden'Jity of 
the sKperisiflntal ccnditions used in these tvo cases is 
bound to be disturbed became of tbe reascm tbat tbe 
suceinasate ions or | t i tbals«ate ior^ B from succinimide or 
ptotbaiiuide could foiro only gradtially witb tbe progressive 
f i ra t stage hydroiyais of corresponding b»ides# On tbe otber 
band, tbe euecinaffiste ion or tsbtbaiamate ion formation 
16-4 
in tke eese of stteeineffiic or iibttiaLessle acid 1« 
4ia^«llBt« for i t i» hf tieutraaisatlon &nd i t soriets la 
I t s mexisamL ccticcntration frost tb« irer^ b^JLning iibil* 
tiieoe oancmtTStiona frois tbe corresponding imiaes ooiHd 
Tmeb i t s ©eatliBias 'oisiy after t b t coBpletXan of tb« f i r s t 
s tage hydroiysiQ of tmiidm* Thia diffarenca in Baxtetsi 
Of 
conocntrationa/si^ic acida frcn both tl:a aourcaa couid 
oauaa a diffaranca in the camcantratiOR of mtroactiva 
cofilugata baaa of waU: aeida id^ieh ia rtapo^aibia for 
alotf l37droiyaie of aoilo ecido tbsn tba aaeond atega 
hydroiyaia of corraaponding iaidaa aa ratraaiad hy lO^aarv^ 
raauits ahoun by tabxa 30 ^mm tba fraa anargi«i of 
octivation of ®aie aeida era a b i t mora tAiifi tboaa of tba 
eaeond atap bydrolyaia of correBponding isidaa undar 
aiffiiiar ai&ployad aiparimsntaX ccnditiona. 
I t baa hem dhaarv^ad aa abonn by fabia UB tbat ra t ta 
of bydrolyaia of, waie aoida ara iAdapandarit of tba i r 
Aititiai coicentrationa %^ich abow tbat tba bydroiyaia 
foiloira f trat-ordar kinatioa vitb raapaet to awic aeida. 
Tba aodiiim bydroKida omcffttration dapaindartoa of 
bydroiyaia indioataa tbat tba ieniaatifin of WDlda group in 
ft»ie aeida, t o giva imraactiva conjiogata baaa, takaa 
piaca.Bruyiiaita''* and bia Qo-vorkara« jUi tba i r at«dy of 
16" 
mmo end Sieffiidva Blmo iiropcssed tbs t In fo&gklsr Allcallns 
ffisaSttJBB tfce r©t« of feyafolyai* ©f ®itde» ^^nild tee T©tsy4ed 
by tfeo ionlsation of eside groap* Tht ®«cbani«s>scon«istef»t 
tfith tbe observed r w u i t s for ttio hy6roi»yei» o^ f eycelneisifi 
m& itJtbaieaiic «ei«ls are Bhom fey Cfeart A eaid B# 
0 
II 
CBg - G - HKg 
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It.^  Sloif 
4 WB^ 
CbftTt B 
7h« t^trahedreO. addition Int«m9di«t« l ik« X mid 
111 in Cbart A and B waa ai.ao report ad by Bmdar^^ for 
tba toydrolyaia of {sanoaaidaa from tbe atudy of ourysin 
H7 
l80top« esccbenge snd bydreiytic reaetlon. lMd«p »tp«igly 
eHeeliRd solutions« an additional reactive intanaadiate 
•imilar t o that of I I and IV of Chatii A and B w«» 
inropoacd by Tariooa autbora 6« diaeuaaea In Chapter I t 
for tb© bydroiyalja^of ani i idas , 8iBide8,_fi«6cyipyrrolia, 
dlhydroi^rlmidinaB and urea* On the baaia of above 
ffieekanieisa, the derived ra te e^uatiorta aret 
for pbtbaieonic acid« Since the bydrolyoie of amic acids 
baa been dene in etrongly alkaline aolutiona, therefore 
tbe condition that K* C^J » 1 »fiy be aupiioeed t o be 
applicable* This reduces tbe equation (8) iJ^to e%uation<9)« 
kl lu '*' ^ KfTT C^] 
th ia condition i s not found to be t rue in case of 
auocinasaie acid because tbe ionisation of proton from 
US 
nxttogmi Ut the esidd group in ce«« of r^clnf^le asid 
ie l«ee |^ 7QS)d!)l« tben ttmt In cas« of |fctliaa.8»ie eeid« 
Tbu JUi eliaiay because tbe prescn t^e f^ aiectroii ifitb-
drevlDg bmsfsn* nueleus in |ilitliai.^ie ftcldf enbenoM 
tbe acidity of i ts aBM« grcmp in bigbiy siteaiSne aediaB. 
%alii tb© lEinetlc r«sttitB indicate tbat k^^/^^J 4^ 
k.^  • Iig snd kj Kjjj. f^J « k^ -i • Is^ . tl3e®« to -
«^aia.itl«i Bre valid beciiaae tbe timretBlm of tetT«ibedT«i 
Inters€idl£i%0 to prodtusts or bs^k to r#aLCt6iita» $M isor* 
prefoiStiii tban i ts eon^vt/rmkon to Pi*odiict« tbrou^ dim* 
imic ©peciOB. On applyifjg tbteo condition* tbe tiustion* 
<7) ind (9> btcoiae 
^db« " •£• « —s^^—-f—t^^i-^ Z . , . , (11) 
- I *2 
^urtber, for •uccinaiaie i«sid bydr^xy«i»f l t# j C^^J^^ 
Vbicb reduoM tbe e%uatiari(lO> to 
1^ h f^'J 
•|t..fliM'4lli'Mk w»>—i • ! • i«Wi Ml» WrW !•» «M»i«Ht.MlM 
(1 •« C^J> ^Ki •i^ ) 
u i a 
the ^ustiosaCll) snd <12) sre &i&U.&e te tto&m ot the 
I 
l)08t fitted seplrleea wiuations (6) and ($) mth 
lElnetliC beke^iour of succlnemie md i^ stb&iaislc acide 
difftrs appraciebxy becau«« th« bydroxysis of ^ « form«r 
proceeds tlarougli aaXy <xie reaetlve Isteimodiete (X> ^ H e 
that of tli« iatter proceedo tbroagfe tvo reactive 
inteiviediatee (XII and IV) • l^e previousiy reported 
ettidiee^ »^ ^ reveal that !^e ®tt©nt to ifciob ttie reactive 
intefiaedlatea It imd IV ccssntribute to tbe total re8ction> 
depende upon tbe alkali ecucmtratien end tbe structture 
of tbe et3ibetrete<i tbus cleetroa vltbdrawl by the benaene 
moiety enbenoee tbe acidity of tbe bydroEyi group of tbe 
intetioediete IV in tbe bydrolyeie of pbtbeiaiaie acid , 
and tteer^y making k^  etep ©ore favour^le relative to 
It^  atep of eiKscinefsJje acid* teibie 3** tndicetee tbat tbere 
ia an «coellent agreecQont between K^K^ c^tallied jya tbe 
aeeond etep bydrolyaia of etKsciniiBide ae well a» 
aticclnaiBic acid idiicb ecnfiiiBe tbe eecond etep of tbe 
aeebanias propoaed for tbe bydrolyaia of auecirtlDiide* 
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C<mcmtTBtkm Dependene© of I^uedo Fir»t-Ord«p Bat« 










Bi^SlimiljIsM mmMmk<^ ^u 
^®^Ol5» ^® o^to© 
Sec""^ Sec"*'' 
a i « i 5 * 0 . ^ 11.62 • 0.91 
19.5^ 1 0.82 11-33 • 1*2»f 
19.68 * 0.87 11.60 -»• 1.02 
18.06 • 1.72 11*72 J 1.09 
19.C® • 1.71 11.88 • 1.13 
•feondttloRBj 0.5K W®OB, 0.5 Ionic str«ngtb, 80*t for 
Pbtbaiamic scid imd ?0t^ for sticclntiBlc acid? 
IK 
ErrcfT limit© »r© ©tin4erd <l«iri&tioKt©. 
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t®t®r©tur@ B0|j®id«e® of Hydrsiysis of ffcttsei^stc end 
StKitiMim^le Acids' 
&ifat4m4c^ c|€* §^jiUim^M^ 
fmp t0\^^ 
sec"l See-"* 
50 7.79V • 0.?51 7 . ^ 0 I f 066 • 0.031 
60 10.2a 8.683 t 0 . ^ 6 
70 13.66 • 1*72 . 13.88 11.33 t 1»2i» 
80 19,77 • 1.01 %B*5h 16.63 • 1 . 0 7 







* 1««*l«>iWil ink 4li«<M*'«*'«•''<•*''«»'•IK. iW».»«<*i«<*< 
•&#• Cmellti<msi^*0,cOi#4 mthBXmte Acid, O^ai SMiuBi^Hydrorld©! I .5 t m i e 
S t r m g t b i " "~ ' ' ' ' ' -' - • - - - • ^ 
d«iri&tic»0* 
Str gtbi ^0#00¥f Swcliiemic Acid, O.S^ Sodifs BydyQfid«|'0.5't«x»i6 
strengtto, ®C«icia®t«d Using luring ©qtttationi mfft^itT iliiiit* sr« ®t»id«rd 
- T At L E - 30 
ii|>f,,.M».MWi> ii»»iiiW>Wlr iH>"*»-'W^- • # .tl-aifciTrnii ii^ M 
Itctivfition Par«met«r« 
tele Acld» ^ F * * ^ » * - A S * \ ' ' ® ^ « 
FbtliiaKsic 28.38^ 6.3 • O.f ^ . 8 • ^'^ •^<^ • *^ *3i** ^ '^^2 
27.9S* 
swicinaals 28.50 I0.it • 0.5 51*3 ± 1 . 5 11.0 ± 0 . 5 1.728 
27.10« 
d»vi«tioQ b»tv««i (^siirvid end c«lcul»t«d vai«t» | «ferror a.imi%» «r« 
standiFd d«vi«tiaoe| «f #'©r second Bt«p bydroly®l» of ©orT«epcindliig itoldts 
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X I - * I an iT'y -M. -rTii J^UL 
Ionic Strength Depentfieoe© of Bydroi^els of Ptth&lmije actfi 
end SwcQinmikc Acldio* 
lonie strength Ritfeeiemie Ae44® sueciiiiimie ^ i d ^ 
w*^*. i o * » ' * . 
•dW'MM *w^i»'S>..^*..Wt*#*iHii I M in »<t wiTiW^'lHi 
Seo-1 Sec-'' 
0.52*^ 17.58 t 1»'*2^ 1l»*98 f 1.1^7^ 
0.60 19.30 t ^-17 17.78 t 0.69 
©•70 13.99 * 1.3$ I6.52 1 1.81 
0*90 16.85 t 0.70 1l}.70 4 0.72 
1.30 •• 15.7*1 1 1.79 
1.50 16.99 t •^^ '^^  17.a# t ^•^^^ 
0.90* •» 15.95 * 1.30 
1.10 « IU.78 • 2.16 
i«50 «« 19*99 • 0.99 
1.90 - 18.33 • 0.32 
2«t0 <•> 16*26 #0.82 
•conaitlcnai O.OOirfl fbth&imiin ®Did, 0.5M S©di» HydT«aid», 
8 0 ^ , ^0.00»*f S«eein8s»l« tcW, 0.5« BoaXm ltydiroKid«» 70%| 
®Ionie strengtb wa» adjwted by KSO^ i Error i tott* «re 
•t«ndi»rd d«vi«tioii»j •lORic Strwigtb was adjixBted l»y NaifO .^ 
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T A_B i E - a . 
S<Kitum tfy<lr<3Ktde Conee!itpatten Dependence of Psaucio ?ir»t-Order Bat« 
Coneteotts for tk« Hydrolysis of Hitibaxeeic enii Succinmiie ^ i d 
s©c-1 Sec-t M 
60% 
'" '^ scaled 
Sec*'* 
K ttifcJWi-wii'Mlfcmfc-'OM'tOil •IWaH'MK'«^'«»*W.'>ll>.wm MWi-*•»"*» WO W»'>i«»^<IP'ii»<>0 liWl ii«Mpia»J«HHi1lll>liHKi*<li 
0.1 
• 7*270 • 0.237^ 
-
0.2 7.275 
0.1^ 8*1*f6 • 0.263 8*253 
0.6 9.U03 • 1.019 7*2.cJ2 
1.0 11.13 f 0.77 11.19 
0.1 «» >«• 
0.2 - -
o.u M i • « * 
0.6 13.66 • 1.72 -
1.0 mf « • 
l . l f «•» «* 
0.1 1»».38 • 1*18 15*52 
0.2 16.»»7 • 3*§2 16.1U 
O.U 17*85 • 1.82 17.36 
0.6 19.77 i 1»01 18.59 
1.0 20.18 1 1.87 21.01^ 
l . l f 4lli )•» 
0.1 «* I I P 
0.2 21.$1 4 1.»»2 21.61 




7.056 1 0.355 7.00lf 
8.8*«7 • 0.i*l*2 9.070 
1 1 . ^ :• 0.29 11.29 




10.81 • 0.66 10.86 
12.2** • 0.67 f !»,;• ^ • T ' 
15.95 * 0.75 15.00 
16.11 ^ 1»27 15.91 
10.92 • 0.60 10.70 
1*».50 « 0.81 15*30 
19.83 
4tt 
• 2.50 21 .W^ 
28.36 • 2*65 23.31 
23.06 • 1.62 21*.21 
15.57 • 1.62 16.07 
25.71 J 2.35 22.98 
Contd< 
vri 
0»6 -23.9 i * t1 .09 2»»*65 31.02 •^ •Se ^^19 
1*0 28A7 * 1.67 27.6^ 
J . ^ 30*38 t2.J36 30.73 3t,^h^h»(^ 36.35 
^csnait iaias 0 . 0 ( ^ flithaiaajic end SucclnaeiiJ AcM, |i » 1*5| 
"Csxewistea utsjjRg e«|t3uitioi3s( 5 ) , (6) and paraiet©?® Atsted to Tatel** 33 
0jid3H-i ®Spror lSiBlt» are stsndara deviation*. 
T A B L_E - 33 
Linear F®r«istoira Correspmfllng to te^^ TO* / ' C R ' ^ f o r 





10^^ 10^2 lO^B® 
d«r 
•M» • •» «|k • . ! • -«* . ittMiW iAM MM M»M«fc «HI 
6.296 J 0.157^ ^*.^2 • 0.251^ 1.215 
1l».9l 4 0.88 6.123 t ^'57 9*738 
20.08 t 0.59 7.599 1 0.70% 5 . ^ 7 
^oot-ffi«i!n-«<iuar« deviation b«tw««tt obearvcd and <i®ic^*^«<5 y«xu«»; 
"Error i l isit* mrm gtandurd d«viation«. 
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for By&roUfBiM of SiyMscteSusie Acid. 





* Mi jiw -*W " * » " • • • • « * *(»»ia *«»»fli4i»**«i*i>.iWt*i*»t »•* •!«**. utw *!*« wt* 
0.2it0 11.9 7.2 
70 6.l78i:C»Wi3 6.0631 0.071 1.137 10.2 0.2 
80 3.729^0.361 $.6104 0.710 2*718 6.6 7.0 
90 2.^83*0.297 3.736* a.52»» 2.<^0 6.6 10.7 
-", 
RQOt-i£««a?i-squar« ^levieticm between cfboenrea end csictaatcaS ^Qi.u«ii| 
*K^K e ^i/^s) I ^^ft/K« <» B^/B« fo? secondi »t«p basic hydroXyeiM of 
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Hydroxy©lye of Bis SiisclJftiisl<iat» C©p^«rClI> C«mia< 
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T W T P O D U C T I O W 
wiiwfcuw' Wi <l;3)*'*lna»-fi«-;;tt«ami>..»gi :S^::i^ i^iiini n-wi^ ••» urn nuwi—i 
!4©tij3. tons sr® invoiced in a very iarg© nwssber of 
reectlcnie by vipt«» of tholT sfeUity to co-ordinate t o 
ssJtopio or pQiyetoisic donor 0|>«st©3» In siost-of t l2^« -^  
ca»es, tii© ig\volrmimt of isotai r©©tjiit© in e modif teat ion 
of oltfeer tb® meclmnisa of the roaotlon or i t s r a t e , or 
botfc. I t ia ctevlmis thet i t vooid b© very d@sirebio t o 
to®w© ©0!a« %iay of iwedlctlng tfee effect of met®I Ions m. 
tfc© co^rs© of tfe@ reseti€n of e iiganS m.d t o prei iot irfhera 
co-ordinstlm wiii aiiow, sn otbors#i»© teisooslbi© reaction, 
to proceed t o give w^man^le essowit of prodyeta. Aitfoougb 
i i t t i e progrea® bae bessi iSBde in thi® dlrccticjsi yet tfee 
ssere coiiecfcion of the work don© upto th i s time Buggeeta 
many geriorai pettern© end fruitful i ines of lnvosti3;atim» 
Til© present dlecuseim ie meiraiy concemed %fitb tfc© 
isetei catalysed reaction of the ilgsride IsMt i t i s not 
poeeibi.© to deKscribe a i i typea of awsh reecticane. C^ © of 
tbe mmin mm^ of co-ordinetioft es en eid t o «yistl)®9i» lim 
In tfce kinetic ©ffecte %i^ icb ssetal ion© oen prodtic©* There 
are many cesee i^ere tbeee aro known to epeod up relation© 
TiSiicb ere otherwiee too eiow to be ftiily erpiolted-However 
^&n the reacticne of coordinated Aigende are c<»p»red with 
17 5 
tho»© of pur© ilgeaa*, ifc i s reailss©^ fci^ct in th@ former 
cas t Quentitatlve 4®ta ar© ^©ry scare©* Our mderotanding 
of tt© meebanisiB of the usc^t of «iicl5r reecfclcKia ia oisAy 
©l«i«itaiY 6rt6 aieo cm© of tfe© diff ic iut ioe 4^ tbat tb©r« 
i® e lagk of l«i(3 erst ending of tb© natiir© of scjose of tho 
Xlgfflia r@steti0ni} i^ tb$ i^e^nce of ^@teX loriis* &a.x ttsest 
sbo?tc<Mlnsfl snd ppobii^fi provide en ebwtdance of im»oi.9^ 
prf^lm® ko tfeos© i n t e r e s t s 1« »\icli an imdeVeiopeS fitifl 
®i«xsg wltfe acffi© dleappototst^t in putting p r w m t Imowiedg© 
to iJiBi«kllate \m&9 
During our s tudle«on tt«e teyaroi?sio of imidea im€ 
retEt©a c<iBpawia» i t wa© r©ails@a to mtmid thm study to 
tfc« roactloa of tlJ®ir m#tai cospioces* the bydroiytic 
sp l i t t ing of ©Sides of Slbesie aci<S0 va» fomd to b© 
catBiyssea by metal icnel ftoe cata lyt ic feydroiy®!® of 
sax«®8«id« va® atuaied iii preo^e© ©f CeCiV) tons at 37^» 
For CeCiri) end LftCltl) tlals effect W6» noted onXy et 
feigber t^pers tu re* I t vas foaid t t a t as th© cerbon chBim 
^©tw#m tb© two asld© groups yi&B> jyriOT©a©©4 tb« ca ts iy t lc 
©ffget b©caia« mucb Xm& pronowioed* 1*bt«3 tbo ©ucolnaQiid© 
wo« found to react laucb more ©xowiy tb©n iBaioofiaistd© and 
tli© higher snciogs wer© ©sa«nti©iiy unaffected uni«®o tb« 
cataiyat concentration w»» conelderebiy increased* Tbie 
179 
^tm ^cri^ed to tto« f&fta^itm of efe«;iat« ring $m «rt 
%r«5* ©t ai. «t»dl«d t*e copp«p cafeai.y««d hydro-
lysi* of pi0oa.iA8siil4« fet4 its lf««t&«tit^«d derlyati^iw 
end e9aeX«d«d tbat tbara lii© fomiatioii of a strong 
eha2.ata to&pim with metal ions 1»ecai)a« i t aho«f«d UMlUy 
nagatlva catalytic affacts* Tba atrwttira of the obaiata 
H or CB )^ 
In tba hydrolyala of thia prodiaet tha ohalata ring vaa 
to ba bro1ic«it vliiiOh might ba raapoaaibla for tha n^ativa 
catalytic affaet* 'tha roia of matal lona in catalysing 
tha hydroiyaia of paiitldaa^ «raa alao atudledi in allialljpia 
madi^ ta lA^ ara tha paptida ehaina ara op«i* It waa found 
that tha paptidaa viir» nora raaiatartt to hydrolyala and 
tha eataiytie affact of matei iona, in aoidie madlua 
nhara thaea ara praa«it in halioal for®* 
Tha purpoaa of tba praaant atudy daaeribad in thia 
Gbaptar vaa to in^aatigata tha affaet on tha hydrolyaia of 
aueeiniGBida iihati coordinatad vith oopparClX) lsfia« tha 
Cii&pttr TX md th& prmmt 0tu^f was, deit« md«r ftlmcMit 
*««»## 
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end it* pUTltf Mm 6}ifiel£«4 t>7 isiiiiTClft* 
Mel« etjLcuaatidi for Ci^^§<y^3f ^ • tt«8^ 
Otb«r ootimoii Ghesileftx* V«F« of reogertt g7ftd« ^ 4 w«r« 
ua«ai directisr as rte«lved* AU th« eoiutlms tf«r« 
propsf«d -mixig dmJbxe &i»tWL9A wftttr* It bas b*«i 
«ib8«rv«d tlist tli« eQiitotift mtaHvHttm* of CUCC^H^0;^ 2^^2^ 
ca»ia« feyilF^yBG* If i t i» k«i?fc f w «&out laor* tbwi €ii« 
moRtb* Fi?««lsly pr«p»i»^ ttoXutlcna of Cufc/^ H^ (^ f02P5^ 2^  v**"* 
tui«d for kln^tio p«Murim«it« • 
Thm kinetlje iafi»ur«R«»t« w«r© doie according to 
tbo pyocoduro do»crtb«l in Cbmptor I I . ttoo c^sorYod d»ta 
aire givm In 1*iib|.«i 1 to IS* 
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t A BJL B - t 
tffmt of Ionic strengtii on tlj« HydroQiyei* of CoftperClI) 
Sueeinliaido Coi&pi«!i 
At 70^ 
CoiiCflsitretion of CopportlDSucclfitoM© CcjB|acflc(i!kQ>« .^0d2M 
Concentration of Soaita Kydrocld© (B^) e 0»5H 








• . w i i i < B iiwiB iuMfc • • » l a n 
10**X 
30 0.36 30 C.U2 
60 1.98 65 2.U0 
80 3.88 SO 3.6»* 
100 $•96 100 5.U8 
lao 7*96 120 7*»i8 
1t»0 9.9 J* 11*0 9.38 
160 12.16 160 11.22 
180 13»88 100 12*9»f 
200 1$.72 200 f lU.81f 
-n^ .^  -,, ^ .„-„ WUMItilMrWHi 'i»iHl<>,«>,fcH« •>.«•. liiUnail I M Mai iNt l O NW iWf i*l»iH»-* 
1 0 \ ^ ^ ^ « 6.889tp.350 icin*^ ^ o \ ^ , « 6*6l8i0.176 min'^ 
lO^g^^e 6.U76*0.329 Bin"'* 1 o \ « ^ , « 6.23Jf^.l66 oin""* 
-Ton., . t r « , t . - « a « u . t ^ . , . .»03. 
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Effeet of Io«lc strengtli on tfe© Hydraayei* of Qopperill) 
At O^^ 'C 
CmGmtr&tltm of So61«j Hydiyoicld« ^%)«* ^•^ 




« l«5 l 




















iii4iW<M|».M»'«pMN«Ni'«W i*«.-iiprWW at 
-1 1o\^^l^^« 5»933*0.199 Bin*"* 1o\^8«^-3*^ ^ ®*220 min 
l O ^ ^ ^ e 5.607*0.186 »!«''* 1^\ob«'^'^56 • 0.206 win"'' 
Xonlo atrengtb was edjutt«d by fa^Oj 
n'i 
i f t a iTiiiiSiiiLL»tiiiwiti>iiffwii)ii<niMiiiW'*w'iTWl^ 
Effect of tonlo Strfifigtli on tbe Hydroiy«l« of Copp«r(Xt) 
SuccjUniislde CaeB|a«c 
At 7<fQ 
C<me^tr«t i«n of Sc^i^im Hydroieide 5^ -
Jit » 











k 4w uM-•«» rf» WW .«a»-> 
1*5 0*62 i^ 5 1.18 1.5 0.76 
75 2.52 75 3«17 75 2.60 
105 5.36 105 5.36 105 5«5*^  
125 7 . ^ 125 7.2»f 125 7.Zh 
1*^ 5 8.7»f 1U5 8.79 1*1.5 9.18 
167 10.U6 165 10.6U 165 10.66 
106 11.76 185 12.32 185 12.20 
205 13.06 205 11f*20 205 I3.t»0 
225 11**U6 225 15.89 225 1U.70 
10\^^^«5*903f0.2U0 iaSa"^10%^^^«6.212*0*085mlii*'*10%^^jjjj^»6.07040.276ffiiJfr'* 
10^^«^.759i0.23*f®iii*^1o\2^^«5.9M*0.08lmlii' '*lo\jjt,,«5»e8lf).267toi£^ 
lonii: Strmgtb wm Adjusted by WQy 
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T A B L E * h 
Effcset of loKiio Strength on tb« HydroiycSji ®t CopperClI) 
Cmkcmtr&tXm. ot Coppepi II) s ^ c to toid# CoipxaC A )^ «0» 0O2K 
CoRemtTBtttm of Sodlwo Hy<ir<»Eide (Bo^« 0.$K 
>t** « 1.2t 
IS In 





11^ 5 9.82 




M » 1,51 











1O%c^ j^^ ^«6.3U04p.3O7 Bin""* I O ^ ^ O I M I * ^ • ^ ^ - ° ' ^ ^ ®^*^ 
1 0 \ Q ^ , » 6 . 1 5 8 * 0 . 2 9 8 min*'' 1<^^ot»«» ^•^^O • 0.076 win*'* 
Xontc Strongtb ««• «d^t2at«d by K^Oy 
186 
Effect of lonle Strongtli m the Rydroiyal* of Copp«r( II)3«cciiilfflld« 
At m^ 
Ccinc«ntr©tton of CopperC tDSticclfiljatde CompliatCA )» OtOOSM 








/ / e 0,91 
TiiB« loSt 
s i s M 
30 0.88 30 0*80 30 1.06 
h$ 2,78 n5 2.U6 >»5 3.0if 
6a 5«a2 61 5.10 60 5.1^8 
75 7*30 75 7.10 75 7.82 
91 9 #70 90 9.62 90 10.52 
105 12«0»». 105 11.88 107 1 3 . ^ 
120 Hf30 120 1l»,0l» 120 15.UO 
135 16.52 135 15.88 135 17.US 
150 18«50 150 17.96 150 19.U6 
165 2 0 . ^ 165 19.62 165 21*06 
10%^^^8l2.85*O.M»ln"''lo\^^«s12.765).l7tolii"'*10^^^,««12.56iO;39ffllii"'* 
1o\j^^t:8.35553*265oi»*''lO%^^^i^.297*p.l11isin'^10^2<*«*^'**^^^*2^^'*'^^ 
lonie Sti*«igtlJ WM «d3«»t«a by %Wy 
187 
Effect of Ionic Strength en tb© By4r«ily©iii of CopperCtl) 
At 80^ 
Coneisntrstlafi of CoppoHlDSuceiniQlde CompiflDeC A^ ) » Ot002!H 
CanemtTQtttm of Sodiu® Hy4racMe _ ^ (Bo) m o»^ 


























10^2^^. 8.6U5 • 0.»^ 39»in"^ '^^\db»* ^•^^ - O.U56»l«*'* 
Ionic str«ttith w«« ad3y«t«l by KWOj. 
U3 
ULBJtJLsJL 
Eff«ct of ImiG Btvmsth m tfee Hydi»oxy»i* of Coppttrill) 
At 90% 












135 £&* iSm 
150 2^.1^2 










10\^^^^»«1W83*0.21 Bin"^ ''^^lobi!" '^ *^^ ** t °*5® ®^*^ 
10 \^ . *12 .7040 .18 mitt"*'* ^^\<ft)o* "^»* 
lonle strength was aa justed by fOIOj. 
189 
Effect of Ionic strengtb on tb© Eydrc5sJ.y»i« of CopptrC II) 
At 90**0 
Coueentretton of Copp«r(II) 3Yiceinii»14« Coiipi«ic(ik^)« 0#002H 
€QnG«ntr&tian of Sodlias Byarojsi4o (Bo> 0.5^ 





I» MiP'^B^^MI^ i i ^ ^ 
1,90 
















135 . 22.05 
150 2**. 05 
.tUmmi^mt'm -^i. *».*»»**>•«»*• •«* -* •m''»imfmmm:'^m-m^'m-m¥'miwfmt'mi* -
1 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ » 15*15 t ^ ' ^^ ttia"'' " ^ ^^dbs " '****^2 t ^-31 «toi'"'* 
l O ^ g ^ ^ * 12.97 • 0.66 ffli3fi"'* ' 'O^g^^w 13.89 * 1.27 oin*'* 
^Xrnie Strength utm lajiwted yyy tHQy 
19 •: 
Effect of Tmpw&tw on Hydrolyai* CoppwtHl) SucciniiBlde Ccmplm 
* 
Conc®»tP8tlon of Sodiiis HyarcacMe (B^) » 1#CM 
Coneentratlon of CopperClI) S«eclnimia« Camvlm. (A^) w 0#002H 
—fa- ...^-.•^ T t i ' ^ f" -TTi mt - T Tfi i iw (m iiUnum ivwmtk n* m i»>iiin Tif ifii ii> HWWJ^IMI' m iWiiTn iim -im mil m ''ii •"'III I'll ififciirt l i l t ~» I"!! » 'iici ifi* ri> mil 'iiiii -iii 'T«I iiin r in'mi \m iiKiiiinw iMT 11*1 M* IM nil iiwi iMii iim n> iiw> iifiinit iim inniMii 







































^ ° \ o b « * ^'^^^ S ^'^27 ial«'"'*1o\^^,»lU.l5*0.66inin""'lo\^^^,«l6.195>.65lB 
to\2^j^^»3.5905).33lfflljt"^10^^^,«5.83lj0.27»ffllii*^1o\^<j,,«»6.63640.275»l^ 
191 
Effect Qf taspere t t t r* on llydroiyai» of C&ppmi It) 
CoacmtT&tlfm of Sodiusi Hyilroafia^ (B^) » 1«0M 























1 0 ^ ^ ^ « r 22.36 • 0.9U mloT^ ^^^^m "* ^^•^^ - '^*'^^ "*** 
1 o \ j ^ ^ « 6.967 • O.3608Jtn*'* 1 0 ^ < ^ , » 12.02 ^ 0.lf6 njln r i 
J C ' ^tf 
T A B L E - 11 
Eff«ct of SodiuBJ Eyarojctdt Conceotyation on Rydpoiyein 
of CopptrClI) Suecinldido CoBtpiee 
At $0*^ 
€(metntT0tloa of Copp«r<II)Succlnimlde €ffiBpli»c(AQ)e0*00^ 
I<mle 3tr«rigt!) 
•MlA«alKiWM W) W>l ^ i if I f !•! ilUfli n t i l M • « •!• <ifc in» M^ 111 























»••«»••»<mmk>^m ^mmm•m-mmimfm.im-'ttmtm'»*twk^m*ti^am ^m'm^'m•'l^•'*9^••4m^^»••v^m,mm•mA'm^^m, »*•mii^'tm-i^nm. tmmm •*» iiw ^mmm 
io\, ^ , » 1»27** t 0»101 mM"^ 10 k^Q^,"" 1«8*«2 • 0»12*f Bin 
1 0 ^ ^ ^ » 1.2»#8 • 0.099 » ln " ^ ^ ^ ^ d b « * ' ' • W • 0.11V miiBT'^ 
Conowtratlon of Sodiiaa Bydroxldt. 
H3 
Effect of Soaiiiffi HydrcflEld© Concsntfatim on Hydroiy«l» 
of CoppaH IX) Suuseinifflldt CospXiK 
Conc^tratieai of Copperdl) StKsclutetae CompiefC A )^» 0.002K 
Ionic Strength » 1*5 
0 
t i i sa 
0»5K 






















10\^^^« 2.37V • 0.1V8 mto"^  1o\^^,»6.570 • 0.272 misC^ 
1 0 \ ^ . 2.2»a t O-II^ O ,.in-t io3jc2^^^«2,556 • 0.106 nin' 
*Conc5««itratlon of Sodium Hydrooclda. 
Vji 
mmm&nM^'OSimJSmtmiim ill fllWlli 
Effect of Sodiiwi Hfdrcattde Conc^trattoo on Bydrolyai* 
of CoppaaK II) SucciRlJside CompifK 
At 70*\; 
Coftcwtratioii of Copp©r(Xt)'S»eclntmiae_Cania€ac(-feQ> » 0.002H 





















^^ \<A»«" 2.929 • 0.171 mtxT^ ' ' ® \ o b « * ^•^'*^ * ^ " ^ ^ * ^ 
1 0 ^ ^ ^ , s 2*656 • 0.167 tBla*** " « o \ < ^ » 5»B27 • 0.681 fflSn 





Effect of Sodium Hydroacldt Ctmcentratlm on Byaroiyaio 
of CopperC t l ) Succinliaido CootpXiX 
At 70*^ 
CaacmtTBttm of Copp«r(II> Sticelnljild* CoBipi«ic(AQ>« 0 .00^ 
Xonio strength " » 1«5 
0 
10TC 
B s 0 1.0M 
10**3t 
M-
MM H I <» m* urn •#»-»*»*w* •*<ww>-
31 0.S5 30 1.2$ 
60 3.39 60 5*95 
80 6*00 80 8*60 
100 8.80 100 12.0$ 
120 11.80 120 15.05 
%ko 1»f«60 1M 18.15 
160 17.»tO 160 20,65 






^°^1db»* *^^ *^ 2 ^ 0.61 slis""^ '*®\ob«* ^ ^ ' ^ - ^*''^ ®^*^ 
lO^kg^^^. 7.250 • O.UOSffilii*'' lO^kjotwi* 7.55»^ • 0.079BJtn*'' 
*Conc«iitratlon of 3odt\» Bydroactd«. 
196 
Effuct of So«iuiB Hy^roatid* Concentration on HydPoiy»lJi 
of Copper(IX) Stsccinimid* Ccmplm 
At SO*^  
Concentration of Copi5or(tl> StseolafilBld* CtrnpimiA-^^ 0*0Q2K 
B* » O.tM B* » 0.2K 
Tte© 1 0 ^ Tins* 10**X 
30 0.25 30 0.38 
60 1.25 ' 50 t*50 
80 2.15 70 3.7a 
100 3*15 90 6.12 
120 h*k7 111 8.70 
11*0 6.05 130 11«0U 
160 7.31 150 13.56 
180 8*75 170 16.00 
200 10.01 190 10.52 
220 11.17 
1 o \ ^ ^ « ^ . 9 J * 8 * 0.129 »3n"^ ^ O ^ c ^ * * ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t ° * ^ ^ ® ^ " ^ 
1 0 % 2 ^ g A . 5 5 2 * 0.119 « l n ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ t j b d ^ ^ * ^ ^ J ^'^^^^ ® ^ * ^ 
*Coneentration of Sodlwt HydroKld*. 
1!)7 
t h BJL B - 16 
Bffect of Sodiwa Hyaroxidt Cone e»t rat ion on Rydrolyai* 
of CoppcrdI) SueoiniS!i(l« Cot&iaae* 
At 80*^ 
Concentrstiqa of Copp«rClI) staeciniata© Cm,plm (A >^ » O.ooai 
-
ZoiiXe Strength » 1*5 
o ^ o 
TIJB© 10*^ t i8 i« 
mill 1^  min 
i l M 1 nr 'in 1" 1' n i l mm ii>i 'ilri n IUKI nil iiiw iiiiii r i t iiT -fli r 'uri ^ I T T TIIF T I H' - " rw tm m mp m ,m « w W i m n t i m l i -Wi m i 
1.CN 
loSc 
31 1*15 30 2.10 
60 U.95 60 7.15 
75 7.05 75 10.05 
90 9»30 91 12.>*5 
105 12.05 105 1U.85 
120 I I * . 05 120 17*10 
135 16.55 135 19.50 
150 18.^5 150 21.60 
165 20.35 165 23*50 
180 21.95 180 25*60 
^°\dh.- 13.22 • 0.28 BJln"'* 1 o \ ^ ^ ^ « 21 .M 4 0.if5 sin*"* 
^ ° \ i S b . - 8.0651 O.lifOBin"'' 10^3 ^ . » 7.920 • 0.l66Biln"^ 
C one on t r at Ion of Sodluo Ry<iro>fta«. 
iHd 
*** A B L E •• 17 
£ff«ct of Qoaiuia Hydrortfi® CoBcantrstian on Eyaroly&iM ©f 
At 90*^ 
CoRceritretldn of CopperC IDStacctetotd© CoopiatCA^j) » 0*002M 
Ion ic S t r e n g ^ » 1.5 
4i|fcWM'ilwawiw>««».g|Bji»i<a»^*l|Kaifci<«fc.M(»j»ainwi a * •«§> *i» «»i. 
B* e 0.1M 
•iim^0^-jmhmit ^m ww i « mt nan ^  «wn» 
0 
Tijae 
• W»MP; «*»4Mr a i l KW 111 mil I H ' J M 
M 
st «• 0.5H 
0 k. 
t | ja« 1 0 ^ 
30 0.^ 15 0.1i2 30 2.20 
$0 1.U6 30 1.66 60 9.70 
70 3-18 if5 U.06 90 16#*f5 
90 5«26 6© 7*26 121 21 .tfO 
110 7 . ^ 76 11.00 151 26.15 
129 9.56 90 1»>.12 ISO 29.>»0 
150 ' 11.8** 107 17.80 210 31.75 







' '°\<«»"'«23ll0.318i»to"' ' l0^^i,=lU.08*0.78iiili i*^10^^,«15.50*0.67»ln' 
ConetfitratloR of SodluiB Bydrcsidc. 
iys 
tJ;JIJUL.-Jl 
Effect of Soai«5 BydroKld'a C one mt ret ion on l^f&rolyia 
of Copp«r<II) SueeiAimido COSI&CK 
m 90®C 
Of»centpetiQfi of CopipeHfl) 3\ieolfiiisid« O€ei^«]c(&0)«O»0(^ 
Xofiie strcngtb »1«5 
o - o 
1 8 ^ M ffiln K 
30 2.50 30 3.10 
h^ 6*20 50 S.30 
61 10.20 60 11.10 
75 13.60 75 1**»50 
90 17.00 91 17*60 
120 22.55 105 19.50 
155 26.1*0 120 22.00 
195 29.50 135 23.25 
150 2»^ .25 
1o\^^^»l5.86 z ^-19 mixT^ ^ ^ \ < ^ » * 27.9«f • 1.57 ©in*^ 
1o\2^^«1i».U3 t 1.08 ato*^ ' *®^*» ' ' '*^ *2® t ^•^'^ • ^ ' ^ 
*Oanc«!}tratlcfi of Soaiwn HydrcoElde. 
on** 
4'J 
11b« cjbservea data in ti»« liydroXyei* of Cti(C|,Hi OQN)^ * 
1^2^ eoiApIffie lndiet%c» tfci^ tl%« rete of prodUGtlon of 
mmimiM tm.l<!nm mi lrr«v«r»l1>l« ftret»ord«r ®0D9«e i^iF« 
i^  J-l^ai-^^ B -^sfes.-^ X • . . . ..*•• (1) 
miWf A, B m^ % mtm^ far reset ant, |iiteifB@di«t« pfoauet 
•nd aa»oni», T»ip«stlv«ly« ?b« ©tieciiiSiBid»t» ioii« wo 
produetid hy fast deeompoiitioii of tt»« coroplar gkwm ss 
• • • •« (2) 
ift}er« Vy steidc for pyrldSin«» the •ittattm (1) x«8d« 
to tb« fcaiovins viusticn for tlit concmtrotlcn of lomaajia 
M » functtm of tUffl» 't* imd r«t« eon«tmt« *^^<j^f* ««d 
(3) 
i«h«r« A^  U tb« toltiiO. ccBcmtratico of CuiCi^^O^)^iPjfB^O 
emvlm* Tli» •vaatsatlon of ^^^^ «nd feg^, ww cairlad out 
In tb« siso vay «• dosoribad In Cbapttr XX. 
201 
mMmjmMmmjM. 
etw§l«d &t mriom icxiie mtrmgtt »ijm%«^ hf XltO^  mA 
In ?8(bX« 19* *%« pi«tido fli^t'OrSwf rat« cmmtmtm 
^ ^ » ®** ^ ^ » •^'^ ® f^vm^ to ^« Independent af lowi® 
©trengtb* "nse ^ot» of tlie iogaritH® of It^jj,, «»»* ^ ^ 0 
v!s. imifi »tr«rigtb are mham la Figure 1. 
Tli« effect of tcBparatmya on it^^, a«d ^ ^ ^ vaa 
atiiiiad wltbis tba tamparetiir^ rang# of 5©^ to 90? Ttm 
rasuits ara gi?an in TeSjla 20* Thaaa raatata vara 
f&m6 to ^a Vn good agraees^ nt ifitb Arutiaaliia m%& fifing 
•tutatiotia &a givm 1M Cbapt«r II - paga 8^ aiiuatlana 
(lt> and <12>, raa|>a©tiir^y« fba pra-arponrntiai faotor 
A and varioua TOti^ation penasetara waro datansinad uaiitg 
Xa8at»aQuai>a8 %atbod« Ttoa r«itiita mtm a^esaarisadi In 
Tateia 2t and tba cofTaaponding root-i»aMi-oquara daviatlona 
batifa«n oibaar^ td and aaieuiatad r&x^m of rata conatanta 
ara alao reooi^ad m tba aana Trtsia* Tlsa piota of JU»k^ ^^  
and an fej^ftjn w . !> ara »hmm In f tgura 2« 

2G2 
tb« mmfm txf^Tmi&m concentration Stpmdanc* of 
hy&TQiy&is vas dene t»y carrying out a neriea of Isinetic 
f»i»iii at diff«r«Rt tmp0T&txiT9» keeping constant Ionic 
0tTmgth of t«f* 1^0 icnie strerigtb wm ad^uotefi by 
doaium nltr&it«* THwie ri^iiilts «r« »iisiieiria«a to t«%»i« 22* 
This tiitox« Indicates tt>»t ^ ^ ^ incrctiees wit^ iAcre»s« 
if) tbd cofte@ntreti€ii of mlk^t m^ %hiM cbange wem 
found to b« In agreement witb the foxloiring ^spirlcaj. 
equation 
n^icb itt etoown graftilceiiy in Figure 3* Hie v'aiuee of 
^db» **^* ®^^ ** ^^  ^ ' ^ according to the foiioifing 
1 « % 
The ilJiear i^jwetabie paraiaeteTe S^, Bg^  B^ «n4 \ were 
evaliieted by ieast*»%mare» method* theee restate ere 
•uaiierised In Table 23 and 2^, reapectively* the calculated 
md <^eer7ed valuee of pee^ ido flret-order rate cenetante 
ae eimmarised in Tiible 22 reveal that the reeitlte are 
Quite re|R*od\»}ibie* The plot of «i— va —i—- are 
ehonn gresiliically In Figtxre *^ 




























































' ™" b . . 
o ifl 0 
L V 
C c 
V " " * • 
-) 
u c in 0 
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u 0 (A u 










— o X Mk> (/< 0 o db« 
TI E c 0 




0 • 0 c L> 
c ? V 
0 a 0 






©re v©i^ cXoo« to those it«t©d to Tebie '^^ tChapter Xt> for 
ibydFol.T»l« of 9u^eSiiliii«l« tnder ea.mo»t idsntlcsX eonditloia* 
Tfo© |ft®ppreci^l» diff«5?€i5c« of mtropie* of ©ctivBfcieti 
for th« hydyoiy»l« of both %li« CaCCi^ ll^ Og^^a^ ^2^ ®'^ "*-
«vuscinimX4.0 isn&i^m%mi that the aetlvet^ eomplmm IniroXvi^  
tn rafe« det#nKljntog &tev cofT«»pai^|jng to the eoiiAficutiiro 
r«eetlm« are aiisost fasting MsitloiO. ©trt^stiifes* ?h« 
rst© pyofti«i shown In Piguf«» 3 enfi ^ «r« fOJJO having th« 
ira»ttir« oisiJULar to tho»» ©hown 1^ Flg^r«» 6 end 7 CChepter 11). 
1%« slislXerlty of th«i« r«ouits suggosts that tha moohenlASi 
of hyarol7«i« of CttCCi^ H^Oj^ li)^ !^  KgO %M mmm m that of 
sueeiniiQldo 4i80tsi«ed to Chapter 11# ?h\ia tha iseehanlam 
idhich to betog fl t taa hy a i i the oheeryei data to ahoim 
by sohecie 1 «n& 2« 
o r, ;. 20 
C H , . CO 
I « \ 
CIg - CO 





GB* - 00 
« -v. 
C H 2 - <30 
H " • HgO 
C K g - CQTOg 











CHg • COSE* 




» C - fJH^ 
C g « - COO" 
*2 









^'i JL ^ mf t ^^ ^ ^1 Kj t ^ y 
• f ^ j • r®^7 
FotilcMlng tbe conditions «• d^er lbsd in Ot^aptfir XX f«vr tli« hydro* 
XjmlM of •iiccini»i4«t tbe «tiMitlonsC 6) «rt4 C7> are furtli«r rcduetd 
w l u I M 




leai® Straagtls 1©« 
i^aa 1 ^ <M' iiW I'M i l ' ^ - w j - g * >'* III—•—••** •"•••' •-• • 
70® 
0*71^ 6.S89 • ©•350* 
1.11 6.618 • 0.176 
n5 l 5*933 • 0.199 
1*91 6.3*<^ 2 • 0.220 
o.^J^ 5.903 • 0*2^0 
0.61 6.212 * 0.085 
0.91 6.070 * 0.276-
i . a i 6.31ia • o.3c^ 
1.111 6.232 # o.os> 
60^ 
0.53 ia.85 t o.M 
0.61 12.76 4 0*17 
0.91 12.56 • 0.39 
1.21 12.32 * 0.62 
1.51 12.20 • 0.66 
"^^^^9 
« iW IB \MlitWm 1*1'!• 
r i 
6.»*76 • 0.329* 
6.23** • ©.166 
5*607 • 0.188 
5*956 * 0.206 
5.759 t 0.23^ 
5 .9M S <^-08l 
5.881 • 0.267 
6.158 * 0.298 
5.960 • 0.076 
8.355 • 0.265 
8.297 • 0.111 
9 .M9 • 0.297 
6 . ^ 5 • 0A39 
< • d.M}9 • 0.t»56 
Conttd. 
t - 4 -SJkJL . i - l i (CeriM*) 





111.. 03 • 0.21 
13«5^ * 0.58 
15.15 • 0.76 
1J*.33 • 1.31 
12.70 • 0.18 
11.31 1 0.»# 
12.97 • 0.66 
13.89 • 1.27 
-am i.M«iiiwr.nii •^Bi,<<»—c^niiHiinmi«B im>.^„i,i».>ai.Mifci,i 
d mi4 WfOj, F«ifect l i r«ly| Irrcaf l i m i t * ar© ©tmdard dtv let lcr is. 
t€®l»®r®t«a3F« lD€ip«d«n©« of l a t i i Cdistent® te^^^ ®sd Ifegc^ js 
T«aiP 10 IQ^IS l O ^ c a l c i 1 0 ^ ^ ^ 
55 8.975*0.&7^ 
m i**»i5 *0-66 
75 1<^ «19 •0.67 
85 22.36 ip»9h 
95 30.06 ±1.1*f 
^isodlt iooai 0.0021! Cu(S\i«scln^,PyHgO, l . « Wadlf '*Caa.cui8t«d 
a»lng %rlBg m^et la i ana ftctivatlm iisi-sasotersi ^Brrop l i i s l t * 


















.c 0 :D 
B«0Ctt<» ^f* . . ® A S * - A 3 * \ ^ A IO**B5 1MI. 
^.m*-mi»'t*^'>^'M¥ ^>m*m-*»tnmt'm:iim mmttmimfmtumitm'mi im-m'-m-'mtittt «*»<*(• 'mfimmt i>m*mimtm 
4 ^ 1 « ^ B a6.i*5 6.22*0,28^ S^.afO.S"^ 6.9tf>.a8^ 1.^2*0.803:'^ 9.096 
5 , - i ^ X 27.09 6.t6*@.3t 59.3*0.9 S.ai<0.3l 0.82a*0.89l 3.902 
%«a.e«3bated vming i^iiatlai A t m AH* • f A s* a t 80*^1 Boot-ro«iBi-
aqustr* de^imtioi ti«%w «^» dbs««^^ Mid ®ale^il^«d ir«jLise»$ ^'Brror Xli^it. 
TAB.1^.1.*...22 




















T AM.h, 1,*, 2^iCmM*} 
70* 
2iiJ 
0»1 2.929*0.171 2.856^0.167 3.612 3.006 
0.2 5.9104O#690 5.827i0.68l 5.079 1 .^715 
0.6 10.8a •o.si 7*250^.1it08 10.9»* 7.592 
1.0 16.?9 f ) .18 7.55**50.079 16.81 8 . W 
0*1 I*.9I%0.129 
BO 
If.552*0.119 5.**'56 U.785 
O.E 8.2<^*0.^9 7.562*0.3£^ 7.186 6.38lfr 
0.6 13.22 tO»23 8.065*0.11*0 1i*.10 8.213 
1.0 11 . M ^.1*5 7.920*0»166 
90** 
21.03 8.713 
0.1 7.231 *0.3ia 7.01>»*0.309 6.659 7.167 
O.U- 1i*.08 *0.78 12.9U •0.71 13.1*2 11.83 
0.5 15«50 *0»67 1»*.19 *0.61 15*67 12.36 
0.6 15*66 11.19 1l»,V3 *1.08 17.92 12.75 
1.0 27.9U •1.57 10.28 *0.58 26.9tf 13.60 
«•».» « . i«« — ii»i«.ii»i*i..»..wi«.i..i -am «. -n«i i - . fciwii w».|i<fcia<.wii mt <«»>-«• •^imMi"imm >..W«»1WW>« « • • » • • « * « • « » -
u»ing «Quftttoii(6) and pftr«3«t«r« xisted in T«(bX« 2V{ %n'or Xisit* 
^} ]•? 
tixiimr l>ariaa«t«p» Corresponding to ^^g"^* f^J 
Ttep 10*=B^ 10^2 10**^, 
®C Sac*"* M-%«o-^ 
H<*llW|.<W> Mlb«<Bia<ti«ftKi|ijffl> 1 • i t r t i i *>ni>,iiii*iiiiiiMHiiiii)iMw.iH'.Mfjiw>iMi* wiii*M wt i - ' i^#<( • *« ' ( *»• » « » . » « ^ . . ^ . , ^ » , . « ^ M W , « > ^ . » . « , „ . , « , « . » ^ ^ - w , , « ^ ^ 
50 S.260 • 5*289^ 9.880 t 0.962^ 3.209 
76 35.75 4l0.63k^  2i*.l*l* •1*79 6«26 
00 ^»09 51^6^ as.83 * 2.»f7 8.61 
90 73«t*3 ^ ^nso 37«55 * 3«6a 12.31 
^Brror a^ ijaltii are uter^ dard dov'latiose. 
lilnttdr Par«a«t»r« Gorr«»pcindins to 1/i^ <^g •^^  ^fC^l 
mmmmit *m>m iw..imr wKr»«>*|i|mW> »m <mi»>'Mmim'mt'mm'm -m^mm-^ 
% Sec K Stc 
50 205.7 17.3rf* 277.8 # la.if* 0.1*5 
70 5U.92116.07 lWf.6 • 28.3 9-15 
80 62.58t9«83 62.81*17.33 8.35 
90 39.72t6.37 »*3.99± 13.33 21.30 
%%oot*iee«n»«qtiar4i dtviatim b«t««in eft)a«nred and caicumtid iraa.ti«8| 
^Irror jLimit« «r« vtandftrd dcvltttions. 
0 1 1 2 
i.sxji^xsx.ia 
i^mh* % » m * , ^ » 56^ (1961)* 
if, I., tmehm^^ttf Sw-t ^ * 2900 (1905). 
W « » i * l l l # « 
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t^S^%M,JWMM 
1, t |j« Kinetic* «ia Hecbenism of Bee© C©<*©iyB©d 
Eydroiy»l» of nj4:toailiaia«. 
2 . th# Kluetlca afi<i MeebmilaB of ^h« Hyar«ay»l« of 
S«ccinteiS« mder bigbly alkeiina ®©dtws. 
Cas!ntmleet46d t-.o J« Org* Ch«e« 
3« Tfei« Ki3E!,«tl©e aft<S Umhmii»m of S»0« Cat«lyis«d 
iySrolyeie of B6Tl>i*,urlo eeid* 
CoejJB\K»ifia*'.«d t o J . Org. Cbf»» 
I*. tfot Kintttieo m& MeehonJUiBi of B«s« Cn^ielyaed 
Bydroly«i« of StuselnsBio «rid aitUaiaiaic Acids. 
Putjlisbod In Bid. J . Cbm* itn proas) 
i|>W#«>i*i(r« 
1 
A B,3 f _.R..A.C J. 
Tb® cbemioai «nd fsbyaicai properf.lea of CBsideBt 
Ss^ ld«> md T©i&tea ecsiapmmaa bave Icang bewi the ©ub^ect 
of iBiich Intermt^ since tbe»« feev© been used as model 
oyotcsn© t o \m&.Qr&tm& tb« reection mocbeanisiB,«^Ttiet;ur®l 
react ivi ty m4 tb« ©tsbUtty of m&ny drugs, tbe eisidic 
bond in thme coispowde cen gai«rally be bydrcaysed in 
e^ueotis 0<olii%ion8 but tb# bydrcayeid in tbe elkaiine 
medl\ss is sieo of miicb iitterest in oonneetiatt vitb the 
Pfocedum^ for the deiradatlon of peptides end proteine* 
A number of studiai on feb© fcydroiyels of imidee beve been 
reported but a i i tbeee etudiee ere r i» t r ic ted t o oniy 
f i re t etep bydroiyei«» tlje roaljn diff iculty in the hydro 
lyeie of i«ides ie i t c consecutive nature end tbe 
eveluaticn of re te canetimte from trenecendental equation* 
the atudiee of i@lde group in higbiy a^kaxine medium have 
not been reported and, therefore, i t was thought worth-
vhi ie t o carry out inveotigatione on the hydroiyeie of 
imldee and tbe related COTpomde under these conditioner 
/The «tudie» on the bydroiyeie of phtb«i.iiBide» 
eucclninide end barbituric acid have been deacribed in 
Chapter I I after giving a c r i t i c a l deacription of the 
2 
tf©s»k dc»i@ an #uch eos»portiBids in Cfe»pt«f X» 1^« ra te ©f 
hyiroiysjUJ of ttuseto caopoundtt was fowid to foiiow a two 
Qti>p irreirersitoxe f if at-order consecutiv© rescticai of 
tfoe type 
A - l l ^ J ; ^ 8 3 - ^ « » X (1) 
4n pseudo condlticoa, B©r« /*i B ©ad X r&^mmt tfee 
r«flct®nt, JUiterffiedtate product and flnai. pr<^\K3t, r«i» 
p<w;tlir©iy ®fifi ^ i ^ s ® *^ ^cte« ***• **• TweosSo f irs t-order 
rst© confftsnt©.) the c«iccntr«ttcn of ssliaerved pr<^uct *t* 
to given by tb« folAowiBg ©guetlm 
• • • • • \ 2/ 
wbdr« AQ t0 tlio irjlfcleo. concenferation of reaetsfit. tlie 
ol»u«fv«d peeudo firsfe-OF'sSor re t« c<»ist0«t© wore evei\i»tiKi 
frott 9!jtt8t4oii(2) tising am ©sserjtiiuxy curve fittljag 
teehnlQU© foixowad by Wwiton-Haflieoft m«tboa. In «quatlon(2>» 
^^db» ^^ '^dba ®^® inttrconvaftlvbA* but tfca dlBtincttaa 
batwoan tba two rota conetenta wa» aade, ea ^idba]^ '^oba 
bacausa tbo totda bona la isora eaatiy fcydroiysied than 
tha amid a one* 
tfee bydroiytic studies wero dm© imdei* different concm-
trafjloos of rmetentm and i t w®® ot>»#r7e^ that tfoe cfeiserved ii^eu^o 
firat-Grder r a t e ccfsstente *rer« ind«p0Eid«fit of tb« intfelai cancea-
tra»;tanis» Hbe ra te of Ijydroiysi® was aieo at^dlei at different 
icfiitTotreogtb© in6 i t wl« fotj;id^tb«t tte© rstt© constent® wera 
l^ependiOTt of i t* ?b« teaperatard dependence of fcydrolyaij* %ra« 
0 t u d l ^ by carrying out the laeesuresjento at dlff«r<arst tcroperatur^ 
for tto© «vBi\MBticm of ssctivatioi parSDoter© tasiirag least-sQimres 
t«:bTil^u» end ar© etrarotrisM in tba foiiowing T8bX©i:. 
Ac % i vat ion PercjD et er» 
Compound Af*® 
KctO/molm Kc8l/(»oie 
•i «W • • « • • « •Mk <M* •!«• <«M MK-^rWIR •Mr^ta^ ' 
Eg - A S * 
KeeX/moie Caa./(aeg*mole) 
Fb tbe i t e ia* I 8t«p 27.1*2 19.9l^40•27^ 20.6$*p.27** 21.2 t <2.S* 
I I Step 27.98 10.0U*O.U7 10.7M0.l*6 50.9 i 1 0 
Succiniffiid* I Step 26.67 6.79*0.33 7.1*850.33 55.8 • 0*9 
I I Step 27.10 6.91'•0.2^ 7.60*0.2U 57.2 • 0*7 
BartJtturic I s t e p 27.**7 
ftcid 
I I s t e p 28*71 
19.U2*0.l48 2Q»ih*Q*kB 22.7 • 1-3 
18.76*0.1*8 19.U7!^.J^ 28.2 ± 1.3 
^s ic iue ted fro© AF* e AH* - t A s*at 80*** ^Error ximits are 
0t©rKi«rd devitttlone. 
li 
Tbe «ff«ct of byarcsxld* i.<m cwcentretlcm WE9 studied by 
mdestirlng tfeo rat«i of bydrolyslo of a l i tfee»« ec8sp0un<io at 
aiffarent corie* t r e t ton of 8oaii3BB bydroitiae* tbe ©^bentsisfi mfi6 
tl3f kinetic oQiiatloos bsaefi on tbese s t u d i o for pbtfeaitelde, 
0iicclniBl<l0 end barbituric aci<3 • are givers iu Cbart I , I I ©nd I I I , 
r€s»p0ctlyeiy. 





Iff" * RgO 
HB 
CO ,<:^^%^C0 
^llll^®l«.J^ /J ^ 








fb@ kine^.ic tgtiatloiet derlire<l m the basis of i^ov^ sedbmisfs by 
apfxying appropi«t®t« ssaumptlons, mrm gtvm m beiows. 
jt^  k | K r ^ 5 ' - 7 
% ^^-1 * 
%cte '« vjW'WliKS^'!; 
^1 ^* -^t ** ^ ^ 
&* k^  K* r < B V 
• • •« i 3/ 
• • • • (If) 
Inhere % » K^ /^K^  « ^/ fU^Oj witb li^ « f^'JC^^J/ f^Jf 
end K^^ e C^*J C^' J' "^^ ^uetic3n«(3) end (if) were foun^ t o b« 
in good ©greemant wittj tto© cfeeeinrefi rat© prof4JL«s3» 




CR^ - CO 
I 2 ^ 
CHg - CO 
3 -
S ' • IlgO 
CKr| *• CO 




CBg - CO 
CR- • C 
:IIE • HgO 
^3^ /^H ' 
CHg • COnHg 
CEg - coo 















CR« - c - m^ ^« 
CHg - COCT 
I I I 
6 
CHg - COO' 
• W-
CHg - COO" 
By applying steody* «tete assiisptioa asd other approiJriat© conditionet 
the derl i r^ kJUnetlc e^uittlcxi* sro 
1 5 5) 
. . <6} 
ana K[ « K^K^ « K' /y^BgOj vl th K^  « C^^^'J€^*J^ f ^^J ' '^^^ 
•qu«tiona.($) end (6) ar« a t r l c t l y foiiosied by tfea bydroKlda ton 
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^^co - w* 
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\ CO 
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0" m 
K, y 
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^ C O - Sf 0^ 
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«^OI# , 0" 0* 
: \ / 
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assusjing tho*-. th« concmtfetion af uodleaoctated b8i%it«rlc acid 
IB negitgiteia In coespapteoo to aiosoclatad tearbiturie acid. 
• • • • V Yf 
• • • • Co) 
Kara K^ ,^^  » ^a»a'^ ^w "^  ^I«a^ f^^J %ili«ra K ,^^  era tb© acidity 
conatente. Tb© QQ.uatiGii9(7} and (8) er© farther reduced to tbe 
foxiewing aquations in diffarant range of hydroxlda icn concmtrationa. 
Tbua wittiin ttoa range of ©bout 0.02H to 0.1M, tba^a ara 
I J P S S <•» i.ifc nM M ^ l <.r»n«fer7L-,-wn.nM f t iwr TTi'nr* wti MM. m. M a* ii I i !•! iriri • • i « M r i t w^nn i n i ii iiM-|ifc IT- fTinnfci * * A * I • l i 1 
K ^ j Q -mtmrn minma,.mm i^m-m*. •itm.^'-^moam. MI<I«MI « • HIM >m< «•*••*•-•««•#» II*II MI MH Ifl I I «B«W i ^ w ^ i ' - ^ ^ a i ii I I^IMH IIIII I I MI W m W W \ I W/ 
1 
end vitbin tbe range of libottt 0*2M to 0*8M, t h ^ « are 
K,^ « ™11.^1™.™_™ . . . . (11) 
^12 ^*^-11 ^ ^ 1 ^ 
doom ir<^  ^k • ie \ 
^ a beyond 0»8^ !f«-<^ # tfe«s« a r t 
^2 ""ii ^21 , 
• • * • (13> 
thes« «quBtion» w«r« found to be « t r l c t iy followed by tto« 
db0orv«i r«t« p ro f l iw . 
SucGlnaaalc and fbthajismic Qcids «r« the staba.* Intermedlet* 
products in the bydrotlyaii* of sticcijitoidtt md pfotbidljtidei 
r tapectlviiy- To cotspmr© tb© ««cond a t t p in tb« bydroiyals of 
tbMi« iiaidtt, tb« bydroOky«i« of •\K:;cln8salQ and pl^thaXe^lc aQlds 
WM e^udled und«r conditions sjUBilsr t o tbo»« of Imidoa and ar« 
II 
Sescrll^ea to Cfcaptor III* Tb« tffects of ccxieentratlon» 
|.onie strength arid temperatiirft were lJi9*©sttgst©a. %« 
ra te constrasta were fowid t o bn tndependent of tb® i n i t i a l 
cone int ra t ions of asiic acids wid kisniG «itr«igtte«* 1ti« 
dopenden©* of r a t e consteints ciini temperaturta wea found t o 
foia^oir tbe Ari^ iieniiuii and I^riitg wiuationa find tbe imrio^is 
activation paresseters v«r« eva lua t e using leaot<»8quar«a 
tacbniqua* tlies« raaiats er« eucssarised in ta1»i« 2* 
Activation Pararoaters 
,*a . _» _ . _• Coapowid A'F* AE E^ - A S 
Roal/siOla Kcal/itoia Kcai/iBola Cal/(d«g.moi«) 
SuccmasJlc acid 28*38 6.3 • 0.3^ 7»0 • ©•JP 62.8 • 0.8^ 
Fbtbaiamic acid 28.$0 lO.lf • O . J 11.0 • 0.5 51 •B • 1*5 
^Blctilated froB ^ T * » AH*- T A S* at 80**! ^Error i i u i t a 
ara standard daviatlcna. 
Tha frao tnargiea of activation of amic acid® ara a b i t aora 
than tbe aecond atap bydroiyaia of tba i r eorraspoiding iesidaa. 
12 
Thlo dlfformc© in the kinetic b^jS'^Jlor i» due t o tb» difference 
in t.fc« mixkixiJbTixm conceit rat icn« of ccnjagete }:>mm produced in 
the reactions. In the case of isiiaee, tlie mmUBtm concentrafcioi 
of conjugete base Is attained efter a certain in tenmi fros tbe 
s t a r t of 1*e reaction ^Jbi^e in saoic acids, tbe csictijiium concentretton 
of tsese is present frcxn tbe very 1>eglnSng» Itje reaulte on tbe 
liydroBtide ion concentrmtion dependence of tiydroiysie »re con»lst®it 
with tbe oiecbanioB ebown in Cbert IV. 
C B A B t It 
CBg - COflRg 

















GBg - C - M 
CBjg - COO" 
OH « • 










CH^ «- COO" 
CHg - COO" 
C - NB. 
• NH. 
X I I 
1 
AppXying the ateudy s t a t e asaiaapfeioo t o tb« reaetlv« inter-
mediates X end I I and otber appropriate aesumptlone, tbe 
derived Klnetlo equatlcns ere 
for auccinmale mlA «fid 
pbthfaarolc eeid. Here K^  » ^«^^^ " K^/ C^^J «nd K^ Je K^K^o 
K^/ C^^J nbere K,^  end K^ ere tfee eeldity conetfipnte for 
sttcelnamlc end fiithexsmlc ^ I d e , reepeotlvely* 
Tiae effect of the co-ordinetlon of copperClI) ion wltb 
eucclniiislde on i t s bydrolyele v«» ei.8o etudled wtder cmdit lons 
similar t o tboee of euccinialde* "Hie etolchlosetry of the 
reactlcm wae found to folioir en irreveraibie flr»t«»order 
consecutive reaction of tbe type 
Cl^  Bi^Ogr • HgO - ™ r = ± Ci^ H^ OgH • <B 
eiotf ^ eiow 
^\?^^^ JbJSS^ ^ \?^f ^}^^JL^ ^\^xf^ • ^ a •••• (17) 
14 /. 
fh« (^0BTVB& |»etMo ftrst-oyder rat« €«r.eta?ts were eaj^culated 
from tto« foiAowing equation 
%^ore A^ i s the i n l t l a i conemtrati<»i of copper(II) c<3iBia<BK 
rni^ X ie tb« ^tmcmtr&tlonB of aesicnia. Tfc« lonie stroigth 
<l«p®naenc« of toydredysia naa fowid t o b« tedeowideBit of i t in 
tfels omm a ise . *rj3e effect of t«sp©r6tur« «»» studied vitbln 
tb© raagt of 55® t o 95® sjt4 the various activation paptmetera 
wera aveiueteai tbeaa ara givm in tsfeia 3» 
Activation ParaiBatara 
ComiKwsid ^ F * AH* % - AS* 
Kcal/B<a« Kcal/Bto^a SCai/moia Gai/(d«g*mola) 
OuiC^fi^O^)JPyB^O 26.1*5 6.22 •0*28^ 6.91 •O.aS 57.3:^0.8 
I atap 
tmpim I I atap 27*09 6.16*0.31 6.85l0.3l 59.3*0.9 
•Caicuiatad troa AF** ^H*- T A s* at 80*'p*iprop iieiita ara 
atondard daviaticKia. 
J5 
fUm bydfosld* ion cmemtrstlm ^eprndmoo of bydroiyeia 
was 0t«dl©a «itl3 tb© oil!;6il concOTtrBtion rsngliig frm 0#.1W t o 
1.0K. "^6 €3ib«©nr©« r«BUJLt.ii euggsst tbe mecbsinieifi given in 
Chert v . 
'2^ Ci^ Hj^ OgH • HgO :=i Cj*B^«^ • ^ 
CH« - CO 
I IIR 
CH^ - CO m }&, 









r 4- HgO 







11^ • coo* 
TOAO 





* « 2 0 
CBg - COWHg 
CHg - COO* 
CB- - c - inig 
CRg - COO* 
I I I 
^« CHo - coo" 
CHg • coo ' 
16 
Tam kinft'.ic ©satiatitme aerlv^d <m th« beele of above 
meeheni&m by eppiying tb© «uitobie esswoptions era 
imm— K^(k.^* Hg ) —K-, (k.-, • k g > 
» -« >-«-.-. y 
« 
e «>»~w.«»J&^.»«^w.^^i«w««.^«.«.,.»|».~.-.«.»,«.^iw.^1 » » • • ( " 2 0 ) 
• _ —, - ^ — ^ , ,.^ — ^^n 
wbere K^ « %/K^ x K^/fB^Oj and %\ « K^K^ « h^^H^-^j 
R^ end IT^  er« thit aisldlty ocmstante of oucclntoid« and 
succineiBic «cld; r«op©ctiv«iy» 
««*#««« 
APPMDK - f t 
Tom-Rm vi PEGGHAKHE FOR IBM -1130 
PAlifc 1 CHOC^ 
// JOB T CHQCi 
LOG DRIVE CART SPEC CART AVAIL PHY CRIVE 
CCOO 0008 OQOB QCCO 
Ml M08 ACTUAL 16K CONFIG 16K • „|. 
// CPRINT 
/ / F O R , PftOGRA»,«Ii^^ Isr®» 
* I Q C S ( 2 5 0 1 ReADERt l402 PR INTER, l-^i^Z PUNCH) ^ x v i . j ^ a w M ^ , . _ 
«CNE WORD INTEGERS 
*nXTENDEC PRECISION - - ^ 
•LIST SOURCE PROGRAM 
C ART IS LONG AND TI?^ E IS FLEETING 
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^ R E A 0 l 8 , 3 ) n ( I ) , I = l , N 0 P ) 
W R I T E { 5 , 3 J < T ( I ) , 1 = 1 , N 0 P ) 
3 F G R M A T { 8 F 1 0 . 2 ) 
R E A C ( 8 , 4 ) ( Z ( I ) , I = 1 , N C P ) 
4 F0RMAT(8F10 .6 ) 
W R I T E < 5 , 1 8 ) { Z ( I ) , I = 1 , N 0 P ) 
18 FGRMAT(15X ,8F10 .6 ) 
XC=0 .000005 
A T = 0 . 0 
6 AT=AT+0 .1 
SUM1=0.0 
S U M 2 = 0 . 0 
ANP=0.0 
00 5 1=1,NCP 
DC 7 J = l , 2 0 
F = A « { 1 . + ( 1 . / { 1 . - A T ) ) * ( A T « E X P < - X 0 « T ( I ) ) - £ X P { - A T * X 0 » T { I ) ) ) ) - Z ( I J 







A K U n = X O 
AK2( I ) = ZK 
SUM1=SUM1+X0 
SUM2=SUM2+ZK 
AA = A « £ X P ( - X O » T ( I ) ) 
B A = - A A / ( 1 . - A T ) + ( { A A « * A T ) » ( A « « ( 1 . - A T ) ) ) / ( 1 . - A T ) 
HKAN=T( I )»AA 
Q=ALOG{A/AA ) 
W R I T E ( 5 , 1 0 ) F , F X , X 0 , Z K , A A , B A , Q , H K A N 








F 8 = 0 . 0 
F 9 = 0 . 0 
5 1 1 = 0 . 0 
S 2 2 = 0 . 0 
DC 1000 1=1,NOP 
C C K I ) = A * ( 1 . + < 1 . / ( A Q L - A R L ) ) » ( A R L » E X P ( - A Q L « T ( I ) ) - A Q L * E X P ( - A R L » T ( I ) ) 
1) ) 
A A K I ) = A » E X P ( - A e L * T ( I ) ) 
B B K I ) = A-(CC1( I)+AA1( I ) ) 
ZU{I) = Z < I ) - C C 1 ( I ) 
F 8 = F 8 + Z U ( I ) 
F 9 = F 9 + Z U ( I ) * * 2 
S l l = S l l + ( A K l ( n - A S l ) » « 2 




S U M 5 = S U M 5 + ( Z U ( I ) - A F 8 } » » 2 
SCO CONTINUE 
W R I T E ( 5 , 1 0 0 ) ( A A l ( I ) , 1 = 1 , N O P ) 
; 100 FORMAT(1HO,1X ,9E13 .5 ) 
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PAGE 1 CH004 
// JOB T CH004 
LUG DRIVE CART SPEC CART AVAIL PHY DRIVE 
0000 0008 OOOB 0000 
V2 M08 ACTUAL 16K CONFIG 16K 
// CPRINT ' ,,^. 
// PQ^ PROGRA»4!i^ E'#5l - 2 
»I0CS(2501 READER,1403 PRINTER,1442 PUNCH) 
»ONE WORD INTEGERS 
•EXTENDED PRECISION 

























DO 1 1=1,NOP 
F1 = R2»EXP(-R1*T(I))-Rl*eXP{-R2«T( I) ) 
F2=R1«T(I)«£XP(-R2»T(I)) 
F3=R2»T(I)«EXP(-R1«T( I)) 


































W R l T E l 5 , 2 0 ) i T H n ) , I = 1,N0P) 
20 F0RMAT(2X,12F9.6) 
W R I T E ( 5 , 6 ) R l , S T K i , R 2 , S T K 2 , D I F 
6 F0RMAT(1X,5£15 .6) 
Y 1 = 0 . 1 E - 1 0 
I F ( D I F - Y 1 ) 3 , 2 1 , 3 
3 KCYL=KCYL+1 
Y1=DIF 
PAGE 2 CH004 





ONE WORD INTEGERS 
EXTENDED PRECISION 
IOCS 
CORE REQUIREMENTS FOR 
COMMON 0 VARIABLES 256 PROGRAM 810 
END OF COMPILATION 
// XEQ 
0.017960 0.002694 
75.5000 121.0000 1<^5.0000 197.0000 225.0000 257.0000 295.0000 325.0000 355.0000 385.0000 431.0000 
0.000742 0.001542 0.002312 0.003012 0.003572 0.004222 0.004872 0.005372 0.005712 0.006052 0.006492 
0.000855 0.001708 0.002548 0.003131 0.003614 0.004130 0.004694 0.005103 0.005482 0.005831 0.006316 
0.837399E-02 0.401662E-02 0.3167/1E-02 0.173843E-03 0.356527E-06 
0.00057C 0.001245 0.001991 O.OO'.'Sl 0.003038 0.003581 0.004196 0.004655 0.005087 0.005491 0.006058 
0.1162'3E-01 0.706217E-02 0.308572E-02 0.158196E-02 0.299093E-05 
0.000717 0.001513 0.002348 0.002953 0.003465 0,004022 0.004638 0.005088 0.005505 0.005891 0.006423 
0.109242E-01 0.225200E-02 0.332068E-02 0.269467E-03 0.265144E-06 
0.000733 0.001551 O.J02413 0.003038 0.003567 0.004143 0.004779 0.005242 0.005670 0.006064 0.006605 
0.109328E-01 0.9I6897E-03 0.333527E-02 0.147847E-03 0.573345E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003050 0.003580 0.004157 0,004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0,006621 
0.109300E-0i 0.979250E-03 0.333571E-02 0.145893E-03 0.554223E-07 
0.000736 ;.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.10930*£-01 0.979128E-03 0.333569E-02 0,145971E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.0i0736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0,*09301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-e7 
0.000736 0,001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0.004794 0,005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.i0930lE-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0-004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0,004157 0.004794 0.005258 0,005686 0,006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0,145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0,004794 0,005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0,004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0,554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0,004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0.004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0,109301E-01 0,979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0,554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0,003049 0.003580 0,004157 0.004794 0.005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.109301E-01 0.979134E-03 0.333570E-02 0.145967E-03 0.554222E-07 
0.000736 0.001557 0.002423 0.003049 0.003580 0,004157 0.004794 0,005258 0.005686 0.006080 0.006621 
0.10930iE-01 0.979134E-03 0,333570E-02 0,145967E-03 0,554222£-07 , 
0,000736 0,001557 0,002423 0,003049 0.003580 0.004157 0,004794 0.005258 0.00!J686 0.006080 0.006621 
























' .it 1 CH004 
// JOB T CH004 
L>G DRIVE CART SPEC CART AVAIL PHY DRIVE 
GOOD OOOB OOOB 0000 
y . M08 ACTUAL 16K CONFIG 16K 
*'// CPRINT ,^ 
// FOR rROGBA*VAtSQjL^ -
»IUCS(2501 READER,1403 PRINTER,1442 PUNCH) 
«LNE WORD INTEGERS 
* /TENDED PRECISION 
aLIST SOURCE PROGRAM 
C 
C THE DESIRES IN THE HEART AND THE WAVES IN THE OCEAN WILL NEVER COME TO END 
C ACTIVATION ENERGY=14.2KCAL 
C ACTIVATION ENERGy=I2.558KCAL 
C MARCH 28 - 1973 
C 
L MOHAMMAD NIYAZ KHAN C DIMENSION AK(10),BK(10),T(10),TT{10),X{2,2),Y{2,2),W(2,2),AK11(12) 
1,AK22{12),AK33{12),DIK1(12),DIK2(12),DIK3(12),SECK{12),01(12),D2(1 
22),D3(12) 



































DO 88 1=1,NOP 
S1=S1+BK(I) 
S2=S2+TT(I) 


































W R I T E { 5 , 1 0 ) { ( W { I , J ) , J = 1 , 2 ) , I = 1 , 2 ) 
F 0 R M A T ( / 1 X , 2 E 1 5 . 5 ) 
A l = W ( l , i ) * S l - W ( l , 2 ) * S 3 
ARC=EXP(A1) 
E A l = ( W { 2 t l ) » S l - W { 2 , 2 ) « S 3 ) * R 
1 ) » S 7 + W ( 1 , 2 ) » S 8 ) * R 
1 ) « S 9 + W ( 1 , 2 ) * S 1 0 ) » R ) * S 9 + W ( 2 t 2 ) * S 1 0 ) » R 





D S 1 = ( W ( 1 , 
D S 2 = ( W { 1 , 
H 1 = ( W { 2 , 1 
E A 2 = ( W ( 2 , 
0 I F 1 = 0 . 0 
D I F 2 = 0 . 0 




F 1 = 0 . 0 
F 2 = 0 . 0 
F 3 = 0 . 0 
DO 9 1 = 1 , N O P 
Z C l = A l - ( ( E A 1 » T T ( I ) ) / R 
Z C 2 = 1 . + A L 0 G ( B B K / H ) - A L 
ZC3=AL0G(BBK/H) -AL0G( 
A K I K n = E X P { Z C l ) * T N 
A K 2 2 ( I ) = E X P ( Z C 2 ) » T N 
A K 3 3 ( I ) = E X P ( Z C 3 ) * T N 
0 E L 1 = B K ( I ) - Z C 1 
0 E L 2 = 8 K { I ) - Z C 2 ' 
0 E L 3 = 8 K ( I ) - Z C 3 
D I K U n = t (AK( D - A K I K 
D I K 2 ( n = ( ( A K ( I ) - A K 2 2 ( 
0 I K 3 ( I ) = { ( A K t I ) - A K 3 3 { 
O H U = A K ( I ) - A K l l < I ) 
02{I)=AK< 1 ) - A K 2 2 { I ) 
D3< I ) = A K ( I ) - A K 3 3 ( I ) 
F 1 = F 1 + 0 1 ( I ) 
F 2 = F 2 + 0 2 ( I ) 




DSF1 = DSF1+(AK(I)-AKH 
D S F 2 = D S F 2 + ( A K ( I ) - A K 2 2 






Q 2 = 0 . 0 
Q 3 = 0 . 0 
DO 71 1=1,NOP 
Q 1 = Q 1 + ( 0 1 ( I ) - A F l ) « » 2 
Q 2 = Q 2 + ( 0 2 ( I ) - A F 2 ) » « 2 
Q3 = Q3+(D3{ n - A F 3 ) » » 2 
CONTINUE 
W R I T E ( 5 , 3 2 ) ( A K I U I 
F 0 R M A T ( / 1 X , 9 E 1 3 . 5 ) 
W R I T E ( 5 , 3 3 ) ( A K 2 2 { I 
F 0 R M A T ( / I X , 9 E 1 3 . 5 ) 
W R I T E { 5 , 5 4 ) ( A K 3 3 4 I 
F 0 R M A T { / 1 X , 9 £ 1 3 . 5 ) 
W R I T e ( 5 , 3 5 ) ( D I K K I 
F 0 R M A T ( / 1 X , 9 E 1 3 . 5 ) 










































1 = 1 
1 = 1 


































714 PROGRAM 1734 
WRITE{5,14) 
14 FORMATdX ,119{«.' ) ) 
K = K+1 
IF(K-KK)30,30,3i 
31 CALL EXIT 
END ) 
F.ATURES SUPPORTED 
ONE WORD INTEGERS 
.XTENDED PRECISION 
IOCS 
';URE REQUIREMENTS FOR 
COMMON 0 VARIABLES 
\iO OF COMPILATION 
/ / XEQ 
0.1274E-02 0.2753E-02 0.4857E-02 0.6757E-02 
50.000 70,000 80.000 90.000 
-U.107595 02 -0.99894E 01 -0.942I6E 01 -0.g0915£ 01 
J.21233E-04 0.458836-04 0.80950E-04 0.il261E-03 
n.30959E-02 0.29154E-02 0.28328E-02 0.27548E-02 
0,13116E 03 0.45147E 05 
0.45147E 05 0.15569E 08 
" ;.12349E-02 0.30299E-02 0.45683E-02 
0.12356E-02 0.30269E-02 
•).12356E-02 0.30269E-02 
J.30631E 01 -0.10058E 02 
U.30079E 01 -0.99515E 01 
















/T m yjir^^ 
.46008E 01 0.95550E 00 0.98934E 04 0.32919E 03 0.92141E 04 0.32714E 03-0.53716E 02 0.94953E 00 0.1392E-01 0.1374E-01 
-0.51726E 02 0.94953E 00 0.92141E 04 0.32714E 03 0.13747E-01 4.00 60.00 
3.995646E 02 0.259999E 01 0.232449E-03 0.231888E-03 0.231884E-03 0.162097E-06 0.161317E-06 0.161311E-06 
.135280E-04 0.231462E-03 0.181253E-04 0.230942E-03 0.181091E-04 0.230939E-03 0.160724E-06 0.160003E-06 0.159g99E-06 
0.22400E-03 
0.27548E-02 
0.2208E-02 0.5515E-02 0.7637E-02 0.1344E-01 
50.000 70.000 80.000 90.000 
,10210E 02 -0.92946E 01 -0.89690E 01 -0.84038E 01 
.36800E-04 0.91916E-04 0.12728E-03 
,30959E-02 0.29154E-02 0.28328E-02 
0.13116E. 03 0.45147E 05 
0 . 4 5 1 4 7 E 05 0 . 1 5 5 6 9 E 08 
, 2 l 6 6 5 E - 0 2 0 . 5 4 8 5 1 E - 0 2 0 . 8 3 8 9 8 E - 0 2 
0 . 5 4 7 9 6 E - 0 2 
0 . 5 4 7 9 7 E - 0 2 
0 . 5 4 1 6 7 E 00 
0 . 6 4 1 2 8 E 00 
^^\^ •V 
K, 
. 2 1 6 7 7 E - 0 2 
. 2 1 6 7 7 E - 0 2 
1..18777E 0 1 
. 1 6 2 4 4 E 0 1 
. • .18229E 01 
0 . 8 3 8 6 0 E - 0 2 
0 . 8 3 8 6 1 E - 0 2 
• 0 . 9 8 5 7 9 E 0 1 
• 0 . g 8 0 7 7 E 0 1 








.37018E 01 0.96089E 00 0.10239E 05 0.33105E 03 0.95605E 04 0.32857E 03-0.51525E 02 0.95369E 00 0.1407E-01 0.1386E-01 
-0.49535E 02 0.95369E 00 0.95605E 04 0.32857E 03 0.13868E-01 4.00 60.00 
0.299410E 03 0.261404E 01 0.679936E-03 0.673930E-03 0.673890E-03 0.138694E-05 0.136254E-05 0.136238E-05 
.556673E-04 0.676891E-03 0.550772E-04 0.670922E-03 0.549682E-04 0.670894E-03 0.137454E-05 0.135041E-05 0.135029E-05 
0.2343E-02 0.873gE-02 0.1055E-01 0.1586E-01 
50.000 70.000 80.000 90.000 
0.10150E 02 -0.88343E 01 -0.8645gE 01 -0.82382E 01 
// JU8 T CH004 
LuG DRIVE CART SPEC CART AVAIL PHY DRIVE 
cOOO OOOB OOOB 0000 
V. M08 ACTUAL 16K CONFIG 16K 
#' 
/ / CPR I NT PR0GSA«'?4E; ^Q^ '-- ^'" 
// FOR 
»ll)CS(250I READERfl403 PRINTER,1442 PUNCH) 
»LNE WORD INTEGERS 
« ?;TENDE0 PRECISION 
»LIST SOURCE PROGRAM 
r 
Z THE DESIRES IN THE HEART AND THE WAVES IN THE OCEAN WILL NEVER COME TO END 
L 
c 
C MOHAMMAD NIYAZ KHAN 
C 
C IONIC STRENGTH STD TWO PARAMETER JUNE 13 1973 
C 
C 
C AK=Y,IN Y=MX + C LINEAR EQUATION 
C PT = X , IN Y = MX + C LINEAR EQUATION 
C 8K IS AFUNCTION OF ONLY AK 
C ST SQT IS A FUNCTION OF ONLY PT 
t AK = OBSERVED RATE CONSTANT 
C 
C (1) ALOG(AK) = ALOG(AKO) + B1*(0H) 
C (2) AK = AKO + BKOH) 
C <3) 1/AK = Bi + B2/(0H) 
C (4) AK/(OH) = 61 + B2*<0H) 
C (5) AK/(0H»»2) = 81 + S2*(0H) 
C (6) (0H)/AK = Bi + B2/i0H) 






KK = 16 
K = l 
30 R E A D { 8 , 1 ) N 0 P , T N 
1 F O R M A T ( I 5 , F 1 0 , 1 ) 
R E A D ( 8 , 2 ) ( A K { I ) , 1 = 1 , N O P ) 
2 F 0 R M A T ( 8 E i 0 . 4 ) 
R E A D ( 8 , 4 ) ( G T i n , 1 = 1 , N O P ) 
4 F0RMAT(8F10.&) 








W R I T E ( 5 , 3 ) ( A K ( I ) , I = 1 , N 0 P ) 
3 F 0 R M A T ( 1 0 X , 8 E i 2 . 4 ) 
W R I T E ( 5 , 6 ) ( G T ( I ) , I = 1 , N 0 P ) 
6 F 0 R M A T ( 1 0 X , 9 F 1 2 . 3 ) 
I F { N N - 2 ) 8 1 , 8 2 , 8 3 
81 WRITE(5 ,131) 
131 F 0 R M A T ( 6 0 X , « ( 1 ) ALUG(AK) = AL0G{AK0)+ B i * ( O H ) ' ) 
DO 7 1=1,NOP 
ANP=ANP+1,0 
B K { I ) = A L O G i A K ( I ) / T N ) 
S T ( I ) = P T ( I ) 
S Q T { I ) = S Q R T ( P T { I ) ) 
S A K ( I ) = A K ( n / T N 
7 CONTINUE 
GO TO 92 
82 WRITE(5,132) 
132 F0RMAT{60X,M2) AK = AKO + Bl*(OH)«) 
DO 707 1=1,NOP 
BK( I )=AK{ n/TN 
ST(I)=PT{n 




GO TO 92 
83 IF(NN-4)84,85,86 
84 WRITE(5,133) 
133 F0RMAT(60X,M3) 1/AK = BI + B2/(0H)«) 
DO 708 1=1,NOP BK(I)=l./(AK{I)/TN) ST{n=l./PT(I )




GO TO 92 
85 WRITE(5,134) 
134 F0RMAT(60Xf'(4) AK/{OH) = Bl + B2*(0H)') 
DO 709 1=1,NOP ^^, 
8K(n=AK(I)/{TN»PT(I)) 
ST(n=PT( I) 




GO TO 92 
86 IF(NN-6)87t88,89 
b7 WRlTtt5,135) 
135 F0RMAT(60X,M5) AK/(0H»«2) = 8 1 + 82»(0H)') 
DO 710 1=1,NOP 
BK(I)=AK(I)/(TN»PT(I)»»2) 
ST(I)=PT(I) 




GO TO 92 
88 WRITE(5,136) 
136 E0RMAT(60X,M6) (OH)/AK = 81 + B2/{0H)«) 
DO 711 1=1,NOP 
BK(I) = (PT{I)*TN)/AK( I) 
ST(I)=1./PT( I) 
SQT(I)=SQRT(ST( I) ) 
ANP=ANP+l.a 
SAKd ) = AK(I)/TN 
711 CONTINUE 
GO TO 92 
89 WRITE(5,137) 
137 F0RMAT{60X,M7) {0H»*2)/AK = 81+ B 2 / ( 0 H ) ' ) 
00 712 1=1,NOP 
B K ( n = ( { P T ( I ) * * 2 ) * T N ) / A K ( I ) 
S T U ) = 1 . / P T J I ) 
SQTCI)=SQRT(ST{ I) ) 
ANP=ANP+1,0 
SAKd )=AK{I) /TN 
712 CONTINUE 
92 NN=NN+1 















DO 10 1=1,NOP 
S1 = S1+BK( I) 
S2=S2 + ST( I) 







































GO TO 113 
94 CK1=AK1 
CK2=AK2 




GO TO 113 
97 CK1=1./AK1 
CK2=1./AK2 




GO TO 113 
100 CK1=1./AK1 
CK2=1./AK2 

















GO TO 125 






GO TO 125 
104 IF(NN-5)105,106,107 
105 DO 119 1=1,NOP 
ZCK I)=AK1 + B1«ST( I) 
ZC2(I)=AK2+82*SQT(I) 
AKIU I) = (1./ZC1{I) )»TN 
AK22(I)={i./ZC2(I))»TN 
119 CONTINUE 
GO TO 125 
106 DO 120 1=1,NOP 
ZCKI)=AK1+B1»ST(I) 
ZC2(I)=AK2+B2»SQT(I) 
AKIK n = (ZCi( I)»PT( I) )*TN 
AK22(I)=(ZC2<I)»PT{I))*TN 
120 CONTINUE 
GO TO 125 
107 IF(NN-7)108,109,110 
108 DO 121 1=1,NOP 
ZCKI)=AKI + B1*ST( I) 
ZC2(I)=AK2+B2*SQT(I) 
AKIK I) = <ZC1( I)«{PT{ I )»*2))*TN 
AK22(I) = (2C2< I)»IPT(I)*»2))»TN 
121 CONTINUE 
^ GO TO 125 
ld9 DO 122 1=1,NOP 





GO TO 125 
110 00 123 1=1,NOP 
Z C 1 { I ) = A K 1 + 8 1 » S 
Z C 2 ( I ) = A K 2 + 8 2 » S 
A K l l ( n = { ( P T ( I ) 
A K 2 2 ( n = ( (PT( n 
123 CONTINUE 
125 DO 11 1=1,NOP 
DELi = 8K( n-ZCl( 
DEL2=BK{I)-ZC2( 
DIKK !) = { {AK{ I) 














DO 71 1=1,NOP 
Ql = Ql+(01( n-AF 





























W R I T £ { 5 , 7 1 6 ) 
716 F0RMAT{1X ,119 ( • 
K = K+1 
I F ( K - K K ) 3 0 , 3 0 , 3 
31 CALL EXIT 
END 
T< I ) QT( I ) 
»*2)*TN) /ZC1{ I ) 
* « 2 ) * T N ) / Z C 2 i I ) 
I ) 
n A K I K I ) ) / A K ( I ) ) * 1 0 0 . 
- A K 2 2 ( I ) ) / A K ( I ) ) » 1 0 0 . 
1 ( 1 ) 
2( I ) 
) - A K l l ( I ) ) » » 2 ) - A K 2 2 ( I ) ) » * 2 
DELI 
DEL2 
1 ) * * 2 
2)**2 
K I ) , 1 = 1 , N O P ) 
. 5 ) 
2 ( 1 ) , 1 = 1 , N O P ) 
. 5 ) 
1 ( 1 ) , 1 = 1 , N O P ) 
. 5 ) 
2 ( 1 ) , 1 = 1,NOP) 
. 5 ) 
, l ) * 0 I F l ) / ( A N P - 2 . 0 ) ) ) 
2 ) » 0 I F l ) / ( A N P - 2 . 0 ) ) 
l , l ) » D I F 2 ) / ( A N P - 2 . 0 ) ) ) 
, 2 ) » D I F 2 ) / ( A N P - 2 , 0 ) ) ( A N P - 1 . 0 ) ) ( A N P - 1 . 0 ) ) 
N P - 1 . 0 ) ) 
N P - 1 . 0 ) ) 






-• ) ) 
.• ) ) 
1 
F ATURES SUPPORTED 
i.NE WORD INTEGERS 
XTENDED PRECISION 
IOCS 
C^^t REQUIREMENTS FOR 
LOKMON 0 VARIABLES 
. iD OF COMPILATION 
// XEQ 
882 PROGRAM 2522 
0.1274E-02 0.2208E-02 0.2343E-02 0,6570E-02 0.i278E-01 
0.100 0.200 0.600 1.000 
0.2i2333E-04 0.368000E-04 









•0.101506E 02 -0.911958E 01 
0.600000E 00 O.IOOOOOE 01 







= ALOG{AK0)+ B1*(0H) 
0.16508E-02 0.32021E-02 
0.17205E-02 0.38069E-02 







''3E 1 (CH004) 
// JOB T {CH004) 
LJG D R I V E CART S P E C CART AVAIL PHY DRIVE 
0000 OOOB OOOB 0000 
\ >/. M08 ACTUAL 16K CONFIG L6K 
// CPRINT 
// FOR 
*1QCS(2501 READER,1403 PRINTER,1442 PUNCH) 
*^ (.NE WORD INTEGERS 
e XTENDEO PRECISION 
«LIST SOURCE PROGRAM 
C 
c 










9 F0RMAT(40X,'A = «,E15.6//40X,•TEMPERATURE = 95DEG.'//) 
WRIT£(5,8) 
8 FORMAT(//70X, 'SOLUTION KINETICS '//IX,119(•-•)/5X,•K2',12X,'Kl 















00 42 1=1,NOP 
T(I)=TT(I)»60. 
AK(I)=-(1./T(I)>*AL0G(1.-SQRT{Z( I)/A) ) 
BK(I)=2.»AK(I) 
TM<n = (l./(8K( I )-AK( I) ) )»ALOG(BK( I)/AK(I ) ) 
FK(I)=(1./T(I))»ALOG(A/{A-Z{I))) 
C{I)=ALOG{A/(A-Z{I)) ) 
F(I)=Z( I)/U*(A~Z{ I ) ) ) 
SK(I)={1./T(I))»F{I) 








S = S + SBK( I) 
ANP=ANP+1.0 
42 CONTINUE 













S Z = 0 . 0 




DO 210 1=1,NOP 
S C Z d ) = ( A » { 1 . 0 - E X P ( ( A - 8 ) t t A V f t » T { I ) ) ) ) / ( 1 . 0 - ( A / B ) * E X P ( ( A - 8 ) * A V R » T { I ) 
1) ) 
U S Z ( I ) = Z { I ) - S C Z ( I ) 
<;7 = <;7+iJ<;7( i \ 


























































82 CALL EXIT 
END 
UJKEFEHENCED STATEMENTS 
^ ATURES SUPPORTED 
tNE WORD INTEGERS 
.XTENOED PRECISION 
IOCS 
C jf^E REQUIREMENTS FOR 
.OMMON 0 VARIABLES 796 PROGRAM 1340 
' MD OF COMPILATION 
// XEQ 
A = 0.400000E-02 
TEMPERATURE = 95 PEG-
SOLUTION KINE" 
i^ 'J K'~ FK SK Z A B 
